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A Don Luís da Canha, 
Enviado Extraordinário 

DEL 

Rey de Portugal, &6 

SENOR, 

ES coftnmbre recibida en las 
Dedicatórias^ encubrir de- 
baxo de nombre de Protec- 

cion de la Obra^ el inferes que pard 
fi bufca el Efcritor. Praticafe en 
ejie Mundo el disfra^ar traças dd 
ganar, concapade honra. El buen 
acogimiento que en todos tiempos ha 
bailado ejia traça entre perfonas ge- 
nerofa, la ha CQlifrinado por jnfla. 
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iv Dedicatória. 
Los Grandes Terfonages alientan , 
y recompenfan los buenos defeos de 
los menores.     "Los motivos que mas 
llevan los hombres ai clefeo de las 
letras', ou fon  honra,   ou provecho 
ou ambos los dos.    Hajia el mifmo 
Dios ha propuefio prémios para la 
virlud.     Imitando a Dios cl Muti- 
do concede recompensa aios que tra- 
bajan por obrar bien.    LI dar ala 
eflampa libros promechofos es en ft 
cofa dcalabar, cl dedicar los a per- 
fonas de importância, no puede me- 
recer reprehenfion.    Sicndo los mé- 
dios que fe toman para facar inte- 
res legilimos, y pífios,   el modo de ■ 
cxecvAarlos fofo,   no puede   ha%er 
que parefca/i injnjlos.    Con eflo de- 
claro,   que no es mi intento conde- 
nar cojiumbrc tau antigna, y reci- 
bida.    Con todo, aunqne no la con- 
deno, he determinado por ejia vc% 
de nofeguirla.    Siempre meparecio 
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Dedicatória. 
hermofala Vcrdad dcfnnda, y fm 
Artificio. Qnicro que. efta vez, 
aparefca la Vèrdacl defcubicrta. 
No faltar£j por ventura , qnicn 
cenfnrc efla libertad, pêro cl tratar 
Vcrdadjicmprcfne cofa loable. 

Digo el tratar Vcrdad con clrc- 
fpeto que fe deve a per fonas de im- 
portância. Sin efto es defcortefta, 
y falta de criança. . Procurare no 
incurrir en mipropia ccnfura. Con- 
ftffare con llanez,a mi intento, mas 
con el refpeto que ai nacimiento, y 
a la pcrfona de V. S. fe debc. 

Dixe que laproteccion erael dif- 
frai, y d intcrcs el Blanco de las 
Dedicatórias. Heme declarado de 
parte de la Verdad, y por cnemigo 
de todo Artificio. Pues conforme a 
efto, por no oponerme a mi mifmo. 
^onpeffo, Sehor, que me prometo nn 
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vi Dedicatória 
grande Inferes en efta Dedicatória. 
Efle libro en fulcngua naturalltwvo 
el aplaufo de todo nn Reyno    Si 
por  parte  de  la Uradncion le ha 
*venido algun menoscabo,   ni a mi 
me parece que deve, ni ha de poder 
amparar lo lo iluftre delnombre que 
Ucva en la frente.    Defde aqui re- 
mtncio ai amparo dei libro, hego fi- 
gitefe que bufco mi   interes.      ha 
'Consequência es Natúrall, y en mi 
)o es fer claro, y defcubierto. 

El Interes que me prometo es en 
três maneras. En primer lugar, 
reconòciendoy como aqui lo hago, 
mcrccdesrecividas, gano reputacion 
de agradecido, <virtud mui rara en 
eftos tiempos. En fegundo lugar, 
pendo agradecido, y ofreciendo co- 
mo tal loque en mi ayr c$ero mcjo- 
rarme en el favor de V. S. T ufti- 
maments me tendre por mui honra- 

da 



Dedicatória. Víí 
do con el favor de perfonatan nob- 

Je, y esclarecida. 

Donde fc  baila   la verdadera 
Nobleia, no pttede dexar de haver 
■animo generofo.    De aqui uaçe mi 
confiança que perdonard, V. S.   la 
Uancx.a depôs renglones.   Los Gran- 
des Perfonages, las mas veies, re- { 

paran.menoscn Formalidades; y Ce- 
remontas; quedos que fc levam aron 
dei polvo de ia tierra.    A todo- el 
Mundo confla de quanta honra fea 
elpuejlo que, V. S. pojfee.    Ni es 
menos esclarecida cn las Hifor ias la 

•Grandeza de fu -cafa y família. 
Los Moros de Ejpana y Africa , 
y los Gentiles de la índia fon te- 
ftigos abonados de   los   valerofos 
hechos de los Cunhas.    Enrique el 
primer Conde, y Alfoifo cl prime- 
vo Key de Portugal,  no exccdieron 
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v»í Dedicatória. 
■fu antiguedad.    Efpaua, y Portu- 
gal fon  aora la .Efpbcra de fm 
dlorias ;   adonde  fe <ven dos Du- 
quês, finco   Marqueses ,   y fiete 
Condes, fn otros efendidos ramos, 
que todos procedeu dei mifmo tron- 

■ ço de la iluflre família de V. S. 
. Mas   aqui   conviene  que  deienga 
la pluma, fm dexarme Ilevar dei 
rcfplandor de tanta lux,.     Ra%on 
fera repare yo,   que otros mas im- 
portantes oceupaciones no dan  lu- 
gar a  V.   S.   para leer  Epiftolas 
enfadofas. 

Suplico a V. S. me prefte aten- 
cion a poças palabras en defeargo 
de mi mifmo contra dos cofas que 
fe podran alegar, para condenar efta 
Dedicatória. La primera es, que 
fendo attn V. S. tau nuevo en efia 
tierra, no fe pmde prejuponer  que 
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Dedicatória. í* 
*entienda la lengúa higlcfa. La 
fegunda, que cncamim la Guia 
de Gafados , a quien no cafó. 
Efíos puntos que parece me 
fon contrários , bax.en por mi. 
Porque quanto ai primero 7 fien- 
do cl Original ■ en Português , 
e&a Traducion puede ayttdar a ap- 
render el Inglês. En fatisfacer 
ai fegundo punto no ay difíicultady 

pues fiendo V. S. cafado, no twz/i- 
era yo atrcvimiento de ofrecer a per- 
fona de tanta prudência leyes para 
el govierno de fu cafa, lo qual no 
frendo cafado parece que merece per- 
don. Temo que me he alargado 
mucbo, y affi mas quiero cortar 
aqui el bilo7 aunquc no bicn rema- 
tadoj que no ba-Xjerme enfadofo por 
confcrvar cl cStilo. No dirè mas, 
fno es pedir perdon para mi-, fu- 
plicar a V. S. fea feri/ido de con- 

tinuar 



Dedicatória. 
tinuar la merced que me baze, y 
rogar a Dios guarde la perfona , 
y profyere la vida de V. S. como 
defeo y lie Mene&er, 

El mas humilde Criado 

de V. S. que fu M. B. 

Juan Stevens. 



XI 

TO 

Don Luis da Cunha, 

Envoy 'Extraordinary 

FROM   THE 

King of Portugal, '8cc. 

THE common Prctence õf 
Dedication, is the Prote&i* 
pn of the Work, butthe true 
meaning thereof is general- 

ly the Intereft of the Writer. It is the 
Prattice of the World, to palliate de- 
fignsof Gain underthe íhadow of'Ho- 
nour. The acceptance it has met vvith 
from Generous Pcríònsin ali Ages, has 
juftifiedthispra&ice. Great Menen- 
courageand rewardthc Endeavoursof 
tire lcffer: Either Honouror Profit, or 
both, -are the Motives that excite moft 

Men 



x" Dedication. 
Men to the defire of Learning. God 
himfelf hasallotted Rewards to Virtue. 
The World, in imitation of the Deity, 
allows a Rccompence to ali that afjpire 
to do well. The publiíhing of uíeful 
Books being in it felf a tííing com- 
mendable, the dedicating them to Per- 
íònsof Honour can not be blameable. 
Whenthe means uíèd for the compaf- 
ing of Intereft are lawful and juft, bare 
formalities in the execution can not 
render them difhonourable. Thus 
much to íhew , I pretend not to con- 
demn an Antíent received Cuítom ; 
but tho' I do not condemn, I rc- 
íòlve not to follovv it in chis place. I 
was ever an Admirer of Naked Truth 
without Artífice. I have refolved at 

' this time, Truth fhall appear bare- 
faced. Some may perhaps condemn 
my Freedom, but Plaindealing is al- 
ways commendable. 

I mean Plaindealing, with a due 
refpectt to Perfons of Honour : with- 
out that, it is Rudeneís, and want 
of Breeding. I will endeavour, not 
to incur my own Ceníiire. I will 
/frecly confefs my Defign,  but with 

the 



Dedication. 
the veneration due to your Birth and 
CharacTer. 

I faid at firft, that Proteftion was 
the Pretence, and Intereít the Scope of 
Dedications. I have declared for Na- 
ked Truth, and againft ali Artífice. 
Then, Sir, not to deviate from my 
Telf, I confefs I propofe to my felf a 
great Intereft in this Dedication. This 
Book in its Native Tongue has receia 
ved the Approbation of a whole King- 
dom. If it has fuflèred in the Tranf- 
lation, an HonourableName prefixt, 
will not, and Icannot expedi: itíhould 
defend it. Then fince I difclaim any 
Defence of the Book , it foJlows of 
courfe, I íèek my own Advantage. The 
Conclufion is natural, and it is fo to 
me to be frank and plain. 

The Advantage I propoíè to my 
Jèlf, is threefold. Firft, by acknow^ 
ledging, as I do, Favours already re- 
ceived, I gain the Reputation of be- 
ing' endued with that rare Virtue, 
Gratitude. Secondly, bybcinggrate 
fal> and making fuch Returns as I 
am capable pf, I hopeforanincrcafe 

xui 



xiv fiedication. 
icr your Eftesm. And laítly, the E- 
íteem of a Pcrfon íò Nobly Born 4 
and bearjng íb great a Chara&erj 
will be an Honour I íhall juftly value 
my íèlf upon. 

VVhere there  is  true   Nobility, 
Goodnefs attends it.   This makes me 
coofide you will pardon the Freedom 
and' plainefs of this Epiftle.    Great 
Men are for the moíl part left Cere- 
monious and Formal, than inconfide- 
rabie Upftarts.    The Honour of your 
Chara&er, is vifible to ali Men;  the 
Grandeur of your Family, is not leis. 
apparent in Hiftory.   The Spani/b and 
Affrican M«ores, and the Indian Idola- 
ters have been VVitneíTes of theGlo- 
rious A&ions of the Canhas.     Henry 
the firft Earl, and Alfonfo the firftKing 
of Portugal xvcre Contemporaries with 
thcm for Antiquity.   Spain and Por- 
tugal are now the Sphcrc  of their 
prefent Glories;   where  are to be 
feen two Dukes, five Marquifes,* and 
feven Earls; befides íèveral other Ho- 
nourable Branches, ali fpringing frorrt 
the fame Stock of this your llluftn- 

'     ous Famély.   But I mpft take up inv 
*■ 1 time 



Dcdication. xv 
time, bcfbre the Splendor of this 
Subje& dra w* me on too far. I muíl 
confidcr, your better Employments 
wiJI not give you Leifure to Readte- 
dious Epiftles. 

Sir I beg your Attention but to a 
few words more in Vindication of 
my felf, againíltwo Objeftions that 
may be made to this Dedication. 
The firftis, That you beingfomuch 
a ftranger, as yet, cannot be íiip- 
pofed to underftand the Englijb Lan- 
guage. Thefecond, That I íhould 
prelent the Goverment of a Wife, 
to one that is not Married. Thefe 
things that feemagainft me, do in 
reahty make for me. For as to thc 
nrft, the Original being in Português 
this Tranílation may be fome help 
for Iearning of Englijb. And the fe- 
cond Objettion is as eafily anfwered, 
becaufè Icould not prefume topreíènt 
a Perfon of Vour Conduft with Rules 
to govern a VVife, if you were Mar- 
ryed ; whereas it is now excufable, 
V* regard you are not. I fearlhave 
run too far, and wiU rather there- 

. fore 



xvi - Dedicatwh 
foré break off abruptly, then becóme 
tedious for the íàke of Method. Ali 
I will add fball bc y to beg Pardon 
for my íèlf, to wiíh you ali increafe 
of Honour, and Happineís, and to 
defire you will aiways be pleafed to 
continue your Favour to; 

SIR, 

Your woft Faithfitly 

and woft Obedient Servaiit 

John Stevens, 



*víi 

TO   THE 

READER 

PHilofophy is an axiverfal Studyi 
or Conftderation of ali Things 
xvhereby is attained the knorvledge 
of them. It is dtvided into trvo 

P*rts, Naturaland Moral, lhe Natu- 
ral examins the Qualities ofthe Heavens, 
Elements, and Creatitres. The Moral 
dijpofts the Order ofHútnin C onverfatio rs 
*nd Life, Ihis is alfo fubdivided intô 
three Parts;EthichfEconomy, and Policjr. 
Ethich, relate to the Manntrs of Men j 
Economy treats of the Government of 
fíòufet and Families j Policjr appertains 

a ta 



xviii To the Reader. 
to the Govcrr.w.ntof Cities, Kfngdoms, 
and Empires; buí in fucb manner, that 
Economy has a t infiltre ofPolicy, and Po- 
li cy is wixed tpttb Economy; becaufe a. 
KJngdom is a great Family, and a Fami- 
ly a littlp Kjngdem; andEthicks reqttirç 
Policy and Economy, becaufe Man is a Ut* 
tleWorld. 

Bnt to fpeak only of Economy,. which 
is the Subjeã oftbisTreatife; I fay this 
Jort ofPhilofophy comprehends a/l for ts of 
People tvhertof the Commonwealth is 
madeup; the Great, the Middlefort, and 
theSmall', more particular ly, it concerns 
the Great Ones, becaufe lefs is required 
torvards theprefervation of the other trvo 
forts. Jt reaches alfo to dl Conditions, 
the Married, Batchelors, and Widorvers, 
but more particularly the Married, than 
the Batchelors or Widorvers.    Not that 

■ thefe lajl have not occafton for Rules to 
gcvern their Life by , bnt becaufe they. 
are States of Life that few adhere to, 
and that only fora Jhort time', the Fa- 
milies are lefs, and therefore have not fo 
much to manage, nor do they require 
that vigilance and care that is reqttifttè 

in 



To the Reader. xix 
in tt Mítrried Man, to maint&in the Ho. 
nour ofhis íamilyy andfhun Dangers. 

The principal Study of Married Men 
towards obtaining of Hononr, Qtàet and 
Satisfattion, ought to be that rvhich 

Jheivs them how to behave themfelves, 
and trçat their Wives in the due man- 
ner ; for upon hitting or raifling this 
Point, depenas allthegood or bxd Govern- 

. ment of a. Family. 

Do» Franciíco, the Author of this 
Work , being deftred by & Vrknd that 
rèas about Marrymg , to give h/m forni' 
good Advice retattng to that courfe of 
Life, rvrit this Difcourje withoitt any 
Art, bttt plain and eafy, as hz himfelf 
owns; this being a goodQtiality,tt gain 
Credit to what be ajjerts. 

# 

His Defign nas to perfvade Married 
People to Peace andVnily, rvhich makes 
their Lhes happy ; to recommznd the 
refpeãing and priztng a IVife, to jherv 
the means how to preferve Love, and 
gain Reputation. 

a 2 ThU 



'fcx To the Reader. 
• This Book being yet a Manufcript, 

was by fome People Jlandered, as too 
fevere tipon the Women; and this nas 
the chief caitfe of making it publick to 
ali; tojbew bom little caufe tbere rvas 
to pafs tbat Cenfire tipon it; tvhicb tf/7/ 
appear, bj comparingit xvitbotbersrtrit 
upon this Subjeã. 

Nature teaches, and Experience veri- 
fies it, Tbat thofe  Medicins ivhicb tve 
find mo(l diffictdty to iife,   are the mofi 
effica, cioits.    The R ules prefcribed by Pby - 

ftcians to prevent Sicknefs,   are trouble- 
fom,   if dttly obferved-,   yet iftve con» 
ftder the great Beneft reaped by fottorv- 
ing tbentj they otigbt to feem eafy.    It is 
plain,   the Deftgn of Don  Francifco 
was not to raife Irotible and Jealoujy, 
but to Jbew the rvay to (bun and prevent 
tbem. •       .  „ » 

Of ali bis Works, none perbaps is 
more ufeftd than this, and yet none fo 
p/ain ; eitber becaufe the Subjeíf requi- 
red an eafy Stile, or bccaufe bc rvas 
tve ary of being reJJeãed upon as obfcure; 
and therefore refolved to ivrite for ali 

Ca- 



To the Reader. xxí 
Cafacities,    (ince be rvrit for everj bo> 
dy but himjeíf.    Let bis Excufe(ifnot 
bis Commtndaúon) be, lhat in ali bii 
Writings he endeavonred tofttte bis Stile 
to tht SubjecJ ; a tbing not obferved by 
ali Men,   and attained to but   by few. 
In the Hiftory of Catalonia, he (berv- 
ed Hiftorical Elegancy : inhis Politicai 
Ecco he flerv bigher,  becauje Politicks 
required it.     In bis Great one Little, 
and the   Phenix he rvrit  concife   and 
mypicai,   that the Morais and Secrets 
he treated ofmight be the moregratefid 
for their brevity.    In his Mufes,   bf- 
ty,   as the be(i Stile, betveen the Vulgar 
and abfírufe.   In his  Pantheon florid, 
btcaufe Iragedy requires the finejl of 
Langttage*     1he /ame method be objer- 
ved in the other  Works, he compofed 
before  aad after thefe here mentioned. 
The [ame he fticks to in this, whicb is 
thefirfiof his Português Books;and in 
hU Epanaphoras,  ivhich de ferve  tnuch 
Praife for the  Elegancy* he fbews in 
his own Vanguage, as  in the others he 
had proved himfelf Mtjler of t/je Spa- 
nifh. 

This 



xxii To theReader.' 
This Preface I fomd prefixt to my 

Author in Português , and think there 
is not much to be added to it. 

I eonfefs it, lefi it (honld befuftetted I 
rvould have it thought my Orvn, rather 
than a Tranjlation. Don Francifco 
Manuel  rvas a Man of good ^ttafity f 

, rvell Read, and a Trave/ler, but never 
Married. 1/bis Rules, or thoje few 
Lines I have added, be thought too fe- 
vere upon the Women, it muft be by 
thoje ivho eitber do   not Rightly appre- 

■ hend them, or by fuch as value their 
Liberty more than their Honottr. For 
there is no Reftraint prefcribed, but 
rvith a Provifo, that a Wife be guilty of 
fome Extravagancy. And on the other 
hand, it is often inculcated, that ali 
ReQeã and Liberty is too little for the 
Woman that is tntly virtuous. 

I (Jjall not needfty any tbinç of Don 
António de Guevara, the Author of 
thelaft Letter, becaufe a Jmall Volume 
ofhislately Publifljed by another Hand, 
I am informed, has ma rvith good 
applanfe.      qhis   particular   Letter   I 

thought 
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thoughtft to infert here, becaufe ferti- 
nent to the Subjeff, and. alfo becaufe 
his manner of Writing, is at once 
fkafwg, andprofitable. 

The 
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THE 

Government 
O F    A 

W   I   F   E. 
ILycunder thcTwo pbwerfulOb- 

Hgations of Lovc and Obedience. 
I love you, Sir, and you command 

me. And though the Command you 
lay on me, be of very diííiculc per- 
formance, yet Love and Obedience 
whichhave often conquer'd things,irc 
appearanceimpofiible, will noc refuíè 
toovercome the greateíl Difficulties. 

You tell me you are upon Marrying, 
and defire me to give you fome Advice, 
how to behave your felf in thatNew 
State or Life. I am of opinion, it is 
líarder to find, and there arelev/er that 

"    B will 



T/;e   Government 
will ask, than that are able to givc Ad- 
vice in-thisCafe. 

He who defires and cndcavours to 
bc vvcll advifed, feems to ftand leaft iri 
needofit; for it isfogreat prudcnceto 
takccouníel, that I am apt to believe 
thc Man who asks, is moir, capablc of 
governing himfelf without it. 

The firll Counfel I will give you, is, 
thatyourely notinanypoint upon my 
opinion alone : for tho' the Will to 
ferve you be not wanting, yet I may 
perhaps fali íliort inUnderftanding,to 
couníel right. It is more rare to find 
the Will and Underítanding united, 
thanHonourand Profit : and theUn- 
derftanding, tho' one of thc great Pow-" 
ersoftheSoul, is not infallible in its 
Dire£tion,bcing often miílead through 
Weaknefs. 

Antiquity hasleft many profítable 
Rnlesfor Marrycd Pcople to walk by ; 
ourModern Learning hasenlarged up- 
on, orput theminto other Languagc. 

We will take up with a more fami- 
liar fort of Djfcourfe, as the diverfion 
ofthelong WinterNights; in which, 
I writetheíèRuleswitíi an eafy, and 
pleafingStile, as beft fuits with your 

Condition 



of a   W IFE. 
Condition and Youth, tho' diíàgrecabíe 
to my Humor and Fortune. 

SenecA, Jrifiotle, Pintarei) and Plato, 
muft exeufe me ;t Porcia,Capndra, 2frt 
nobiA and Litcret/a, the íò much ccle- 
brated Examplesof this kind, muft not 
be offended; for I hope, without Sen- 
tencesoftheformer, or A&ions of the 
Jatter, to exprefs what you defire to 
hear, and what I defign to fay. 

I am at Years of Diícretion, have 
becn bred in Courts,  have Travellcd, 
made Remarks, and remember what 
I obfcrved.     I have íècn, read, and 
heard.   From this Experiencc will de- 
duce my Rules, hence the Examples I 
fliall ofter:   Thefe íhall be the Books I 
will Quote;  and perhaps fome Tales 
I can remember,  being here ofiTered, 
will be no leis to the purpofe, and - 
morepleafing, than the old Stories of 
Greeks2.ndRonj.insy fo often íèrved up 
by thofe we call Lcarned,   and which 
as often wc areapt to nauíèatc. 

It is certain, ali Change caufes a 
urangenefs in the Mind. To remove . 
fromonellouretoanother,isfomcwhat 
irkíbm. A change of Life, muft tlíert 
jnakeaconfiderable Akeration in any 
Man. 13 2 To 



A The GovernwcHt 
To fhun this Strangcnefs, confidcr 

Sir, you werc born and bred to this „ 
end, to come to this ftate of Life ; and 
this you long fince knevv, was the con- 
dition alíotted you. 

This State of Life is properly your 
own, the other was but tendingto it. 
No Man complains, that hc is arrived 
at the end of his Journy. 

Confidcr not this as any reftraint 
upon your Liberty, but rather as one 
going up haftily *a fteep Stair-cafe, 
wifhes for a place to reft; íò aManaf- 
cending this Ladder of Life, the higher 
he mounts, and the more looíèly be 
lives, the morenecd he has of the re- 
poíòofMatrimony, vvhich istherefore 
cailed a State and Settlement of Life, as 
being not onlythc end tended to, buc 
aifo a condition of Repofe and Quiet. 

Tho'you have not afeended many 
Stcps, that is, lived many Years, you 
have itili livtdcnough ; andafter fuch 
a manner, it is high time to íèek that 
Rcft you are coraing to, which now 
comes in aproper ícaíbn. 

'I hc Son marrying, requites the bc- 
nefit he recciv'dof his Fathcr; for had 
not the Fathcr aiarrycd, he had not 

been. 
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been. Thus Mcn íiicceíTivcly conrri- 
bute one to another, and ali to the Me- 
mory of thoíc who gave thcni their 
Being, and to wliom tlicy òwc thc 
greateíf. Obligations nexr to God. 

Young Meti are friçhted at-the Rel.i- 
tions they Iicar from pcople unfurui- 
nately Matched ; for it is more untura 1 
and common, tliat good l:ood Ihoiild 
beconverted into ill Humors by meet- 
ingthat ill Difpoficion in our tfodics, 
than that thc ill Humors found theic, 
ftiould be changed by thc Food into 
Nourifhment. Youríg Men tliink the 
Bands of Matrimony infupportabie ; 
they are foto thofe who know not how 
towcarthem, but eafytothern that 
do. A fmall wcighton a MJP.'S back 
is cumberfom, a mucli greater drawn 
uponWhcels, iseefier. "I"J:c Hurthcn 
ofWedIockisnotbeyondrur(1rengt!i, 
itgenerally wants being íiipporuxTby 
Prudence, and thereforc appcars the 
heavier. 

Would you know how light the 
Biirthen of this fòrt of Life is ? V Vei\»íi 
it by that ycu leave ; pm imo the .Scalc 
yourformer Reítlefsncís, tlieDanycis, 
the Difgufts, the Oiíòrdcrsof iheXlJc- 

B 3 clions, 
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clions, tliat general miftruír. of ali 
things (that vvantofConfidencein any 
body,) Complaints which trouble, 
Revenge which çndangers, Falíhood in 
Friends which torments, Jcalouíy 
which waftes, Courtfhip that con- 
fumes you, the dangers of your Ho- 
nour,the lavifhing of your Health, the 
expofing your Life, and the continuai 
remorfè of your Conícience : then wili 
you rejoicc ali this is left behind. 

VVere the advantages ofVVedlock 
noothcr, but that it delivered a Man 
fromíòmanyEvils, wcll mightit ftill 
merit the Name of a holy and fweet 
courfe of Life. Now let us íèe what it 
is a marrycd Manreccivcs, in lieu of 
his fo much boaftcd of Frcedom. 

Heisputinto abetter State of Frce- 
dom, and is poíTeíTcd of a VVoman 
who depofites in his hands,hcr Liberty, 
herVVill, her Fortune, her Care, her 
Obedicncc, her Life, and even her very 
Soul. Who is therc fo blind, that 
vveighing what he leaves, and what he 
receivcs, wili not difeover how great a 
Gainer hc isbythcchangc ? 

One of thecircumftanccs that moft 
contributestowards íècuring the future 

Hap- 
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Happineísof thofc thatMarry,is íhedue 
proportion oftheMatch, Incqualityof 
Birth, of Fortune, of Age, caules Dic- 
fputes,and thofe Difputes produce Dii- 
cord. This it is thar brings on ali 
Troubles, there is no Peace, and the 
marrycd Life is Hçll upon Earth. 

Fortheíatisfa£Honcf Tarcius, ic is 
rcquilire there be fome cquali-y ia 
Birth, for the geod of the Oiildren, 
that there be a proportion cf Foriuncs; 
and for the íàtisfatt.ion of the Marrycd 
Couplc, that there be no diíproportion 
ofYears. It does not follow, that this 
equality muft hold betwcen ,\'an and 
Wife to a day or year, but thediffe- 
renceought not to be execedinff arcar. 
VVhat odds there are, ough:.alwa\ s 
to bconthe Husbands fide, vvhoinail 
refpefts muft be íuperiorro the VVo- 
man: yct the greatcíT Happinefs ai- 
waysconfifis inthegrcateít Hquality. 

A great Courtier amongui, u'ed to 
íày, There were three íòrrs of Mar- 
riages in the world ; a Marriagc of Gcd, 
a Marriagc of the Dcvil, and a Mar- 
riagc ofDeath. Of God, when a 
Young Man marries a Young VVo- 
man. Of the Dcvil, when an Old 

13 4 VVoman 
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VVoman marries a Young Man. And 
óf Death, whcn anOld Man marries a 
Young VVoman. 

' There is no doubt he was much in the 
right, for a Young Couple may live 
wirh Content. Old VVomen marryed 
to Young Mcn, live in perpetuai Dif- 
cord. Old Men marryed to Young 
VVomen, bailéutheirown Death, ei- 
ther tlirough Jcalouíy, or Exceís. 

But becaufe tíicfc things are too vul- 
gar, and the meaneft capacities have 
íôme knowlcdge of them, and confe- 
quently the judicious,cnough ; it is time 
to come to particulars not foobvious. 

Know then, Sir, thatby VVedlock, 
another Soul is added to your Soul, and 
a new Duty is laid upon that which 
hefore v/as incumbent on ycu : and 
therefore your care and indulrry ought 
proportionably to inercafe, Juft as a 
Man wlio havingonegood Farm whicli 
lie locked after, and endeavoured to 
ímprove; if another happened to fali 
rohim, wouldcndeavourtodoublehis 
Induftry, that he might manage borh, 
wkhout cxpreííinj ap.v concern or 
frouble: So aMarrvcdMan, wirhout 
{.ffliQfing himíc!í, ' muíí double  lás 

Forccaíl 
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ForecãftandCarc, that hemay not be 
wantingtothcnewCharge he hasta- 
kcn, and is lay"d upon him by the 
VVife lie lias receivcd; not that he 
fhould expoíè and min her, and hioi- 
felf in her, but that hc íhould Live more 
pleafarrt and comfortably with her. 

Lct us fee if it be poíTible to preícribe 
fome rule of Love, which is cften what 
malccs Marry'd Pcople moír Unhappy ; 
fometimes becauíc it is wanting, and 
fometimes becauíò it is excedive. Let 
us at leaft fpread the Nets to catch this 
fortofprudentLove, and let him fali 
intothe Snare if hc will, though it is 
likclicft hc will fly from it, and that 
perhaps is the reaíòn he is painted with 
Wings. 

The Wife muft be be!ov'd, but not 
fo that the Husband bc leíTenM or 
brought into danger. That fort of 
bhnd Love is only fit for Miftreffcs, the 
Love of a Wife muft have Eyes. Let 
mmeithcr recovcrhis own, orborrow 
fight from the Underftandíng, which 
can plcntifully fupply him. 

Ic is tíien a Man is leíícn'd by his 
V> «fc, when hc forfeits his Authority, 
andexpofes his Reputation, ratlicrthan 

con- 
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"contradift her will;in íiich caícs where 
it is reafonable, Che íhould be contradi- 
£ted. It is equally dangerous to imitate 
Narcijftís in loving another, as in ad- 
miring ones felf. 

Certain Cardinais highly commend- 
ed to Pope P/w Quintits, a Servant he 
had vvhom he much favour'd, the Pope 
anfwerM, he is a good Servant, but 
never contradi&s me. It is rather the 
perfe&ion of Love, than any want of 
affèftion, tocurbthewillof the loved 
objed, when bent upon things not fit 
to be allow'd. 

There are fome Men who have íò 
little Sence, they boaft of their Capti- 
vity. Itis an equal fhame for aMar- 
ry'd Man to let it be known his Wife 
commandshim ; orthat hemakes her 
his Slave, and not his Companion. 

The Priviledgc and the Authority 
that belongs to each, ought of right 
.to be íètled and made known at firft. 
,The Husband muft be likc the Sun in 
his Houíè, the Wife liktr the Moon ; 
whatlight íhe gives, muft be borrowed 
from him, but íhe muft never fuffer an 
Éclipfe. He muft Govern with abfo- 
lutepower, and his refpe£t muftfup- 

port 
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port her Authority. She mufl: fear 
him, and he mufl cauíè ali to fear her, 
thenbothwill be Obeyed. 

In my Opinion Women are like pre- 
cious Stones, their Price is enhanfed 
or abafed according to the account \va 
make of them. 

Such as Marry Women above them- 
felvcs, in both Fortune or Krcowled", 
are expofed to great danger. God has 
delivered you from this danger, Sir, 
(and ali that Marry as you have donej 
becaufe you tvvo are equalin ali re- 
fpe£ts, wherein there ought to be 
cquality between Man and Wife, and 
you are íuperior in thofe points you 
ought to be fo in. Elderfhip is a good 
pledge on the Husbands fidc, to fecure 
nis Prerogative. 

I vvill not ftay to prefcribeRemedies O 
ior preventing thefe dangers, for it is 
not mydefign to give counfel how to 
cliuíe a Wife, but how to live with her 
aIready\choren. 

HewhoMarriesa YoungWife, has 
a' rcady halfcompaffed his ends: Ten- 
der Years are free from III Cuftoms,be- 
caulc íuch as are there,having taken no 
i<oot, are eafily removed. 

A 
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A Man accufing his Wife for her ill 

Qualities before his Prince, was ask'd | 
byhim, at\vhatAgeheMarry'd her? 
The Husband fayitig, at Twelve 
Yearsof Age; the King reply'd, Then 
it is you that oughttobe puniQied, for 
Brecding her fo ill. 

' A Young Lion is eafily tamed. A 
Bird grows fond of the very Wires of 
the Cagc that confines him ; whereas 
naturally the former is fierce, and the 
latter free. Education is a fecond Birth, 
and if it diríer from the firft in any par- 
ticular, it is only that the fecond is the 
more prevalent. 

•A Man of Seníè and Judgment Mar- 
rying a Woman at that Age, muft 
imagin he is to be his VVifes Fadier as 
vvell as Husband. He may cauíè her 
to be born again in nc\?/ Conditions: 
Since vve fee a Bear, being a Beaft íõ 
unweildy that it fcems not to l:now 
how to go upon the ground, Dance 
upon a Ropc ; whocan defpair of infu- 
fing ali the good cuftoms, and qualities 
intoa Young Woman that her Hus- 
band íliall propofe ? And what reafon 
is therc to imagin, fhe will not follow 
and Suck in the bad, if the Husband 

lcads! 
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Ieadshcrinto,and givcsher an cxample 
to continue inthcm? 

Very Young VVomcn are in íòme 
danger,through the extraordinary Af- 
fettion tliey bcar towards their Parcnts 
and Brothers; and theillconfequences 
of thisinordinatc aífeftion are the more 
to be fearcd, by how much they are 
the more plaufible. This aflfe&ion is 
gencrallytoberegulated bythe merits 
of the Parents and Relations. VVhcn 
Parcnts are fuch as they ought to bc, it 
is commcndable; whcn othcrwifc, it is 
reejuifite thatFamiliarity be prcíèntly, 

, with deceney brokeoff. Above ali, 
in MarryM VVomen, I would rather 
fec refpcc"t for their Parents, than Love, 
notwholly tocxcludeit; forthercisno 
true Obedicnce without fome Love : 
But in café it bc too much Love, and 
they not worthy ofit, theremedy is 
not very difficult, if there be addrefs s 
and policy in the Husband. 

Towards the compaífing this end, it 
is convenient theHusband-apply frcíli 
endearment and attraftives, and that 
he Court andSooth his Wifc as much 
more as would beneceflary, werc this 
occaíion takcn avvay. 

The 
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. The Child that knows no other íír 
ftenancebut theMothersBreft, Ieaves- 
it for Honey or Sugar which it íínds 
fweeter than the Milk. The Love of a 
Husband is moreagreeable to a Wo- 
man, than that of her Parents and Re- 
lations, thence it follows, that a VVife 
being cheriíhed and oblig'd by theHus- 
band, eafily forgets Father, Mother, 
Brothers, and ali the World for him. 

This endearment ought to be mana- 
ged with diícretion, and becarriedon 
with A&ions as well as Words. A 
Gown or Petticoatnot ask'd,fome Cu- 
riofity unexpe£led, an Entertainment 
abroad not thought of, ftaying at home 
íòme Evening, coming home early 
fome Night, and perhaps Rifing late 
íòme Morning, are the things that will 
make way towards her forgetting the 
ufualfondneístowards Parents, when 
ic íò behoves the Husband. 

Some have doubted whether there 
could be true Love between thofe who 
MarrryM for conveniency, and with 
formal Articles ; and believcd this per- 
fe£t union was referved only for thofe 
who Marry for Love. To this effeà a 
pleaíànt Gcntleman bsing follicited by 
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a Kinfwoman to Marry for convenien- 
cy, anfwer'd her; Madam, I cannot 
promifc to fccurc my Love to any Bo- 
dy by Artícles before a Notary, but by 
my own inclination. 

There are good and bad Examples 
cnough of both Kinds ; but I being 
more fond of Reafon than Chance, will 
givemy Opinion in this café, tho' to 
íòme it may appear new. 

I am perfwaded,tliis thing theworld 
calls Love, is not only one, but feveral 
diítinftBeings under the íãme Name. 
Tlnsperhaps may be the reafon, the 
Antients feigned fo many Loves  or 
Capids, toeach whereof they afcribed 
a feveral Birth;   and this   perhaps, 
might give occafion to the Spaniards to 
ípeak of Love in the Plural Number, 
calhng it Amores,   which if but one, 
would be very improper.    I fuppofe, 
twofortsofLove:   The firft is, thac 
common Sympathy or ArTeaion,vvhich 
of its own natural Force (without any 
Reafon) carries us awayroLove we ' 
«now not what,nor why : The fecond 
IS) that which continues our Inclina- 
tion and good Will to thofe Objefts we 
«now and converfe with.    Tlie firft 

ends 
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ends in thepofíefíion of thc ObjecT: de- 
iired. The íècond begins there; but in 
íuch manner, that neither does thè firíl 
always producc the íecond , nor does 
the íecond always proceed from tire 
firft. 

Henci I infer, that the Iove produced 
by Gohabitation, Familiarity and Mu- 
tual Duty, between Marryed PeopIe,to 
be fincere and perfect; has no depen- 
dance on that other fort oflove, which 
íprung from the Defires or extravagant 
Appetiteofthofe, who beforediíòrder- 
ly affected onc another, which is com- 
monly called Being in Love; and this 
fort of Inclination being often (if not 
counterfeit) only the unconfiderate 
crFeâ: of Youth, has proved rathcr 
hurtful than beneficiai. 

* It is not to be doubted, this mifta- 
'ken Defire which is alio miícalleá 
' Love, being ill grounded, and defèr- 
* ving rather the nameofa viciousAf- 
* fettion, expires in the poíTeffion of the 
* Object, becaufe it had no other Foun- 
* dationbuttheíàtisfyingan Appetitc, 
* which once tafting what it moft ar- 
* dently defired, foon Surfeits, and ever 
f has a Loathing,  and naufeates that 

< Delighc 
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' Delight it To greediíy toòk the firíc fflf 
t oí.   But,where a íincere love is fetled 
( upon folid groimds, a reciprocai Cor-      . 
reipondence, mature Refledion,' riPc. 
nefsof Judgment'todifcern, and an 

. S   fS-0f g00d ^uaiities and natural 
i errections, as welJ as exterior Forrrí 
and a fadingCompIeErion ; that love' 

^layjmuírofneceflTuybe Jáíring, wiil 
.neednò Àrts to fupport ir, and wili 
t Iifce the PM»ix, be ftill fweetly burrí- 
mg,  for to rife the mora vigorous 
andglonousoutofitsown Affies. Lee 

t noneobjea,that Love is Blind , and 
cannot ufe fo much precautiofí.   It is 
ourviIeAppetitcwhich is blind, and 

(to whichvveunjuftly g,Ve the narríc 
orLove.    True Love is very clear- 
iighted,  difcreetand judicious, ancí 
meafures ali its Atfionsby theRules 
ot Honour and Reaíòn. 
Itishardtoconceive,- ho\v wc carí 

truly love á Perfori we never fáiv. 
Much may be faid touchingthis parti- 
cular, but itbelongsnot to thispface. 
in this café, wc muir do lifcè thofe who 
cut rimber, and caft itintóaRiver to 
fcjcarryed by theStream (withoutány 
fcbour) to the placctbeydefign : the/ 

C Icrtow 
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l<now- nct which way their Timber 
goes, but are fatisfyed it will come fafe, 
by \vhat lias been fent the íàme way 
bcfore, and therefore confidently com- 
mit it to the water.    Lct the Husband 
fiifler himíèlf to be caçryed away by 
that vertuous cuftotn,    let him not 
ftriveagainfttheStream; for whenhe 
leaft thinksof it, and without knowing 
how it carne to país, lie will find, lie 
loves his Wife intirely, and is recipro-1 

cally beloved by her. 
♦ This Poíkion will found very haríh 

* in the Ears of EngUJjj Men,  and not 
' without reafon jnorcanl-inany man- 
* ner approve of it. The cufíom of 
' keeping Woraen mewed up in Spah 
1 and Porjngaly is the occafion our Au-* 
' thor gives this Advice, fuitable to the 
4 place wherc lie wric. But, we muft 
' nottlierefore conchide, it is the pra- 
' ttiçeofonly thofe Countries, to take 
f Wives at a venture. Ali the Greafi 
' Mcn of the World uíè it; Kings and 
* Frinces feldom or never, íèe their 
* ConíbrtstiUfecured; and this cuftom 

~* has defcended to ali Men of any confi- 
'derable Fortunes, whoare often con- 
* tra&ed to Women at a great diftance, 

'and 
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and ali the fight thcyobtain of them* 
jsaPitture, inwhicluhe Painter ra« 
ther expreííes liis Art than hcr Face, 
and isobliged to Flatter,  to enliance 
his RewarcL    And to íãy the trutbj 
wherc conveniency and intereft is the 
Aim, it is indiffcrent whethcr a Man 
íèes the Woman or not, fince it is not 
HerheMarries, but his Intereft.   If 
íheis Beatitiful, he ftandsnot to exa- 
mine her Qualities; if fhe is never fò 
much Deformed, hc is fatisfyed, fo the 
Portionbeagrecable.   Tliereforc we 
muft notlooTi upon thiscuftom of not 
feeingtheWomen,  as only ufual irt 
other Countries; it is too much the 
Prafticeofourown.   Imuft avow, I 
can no way approve of it,   being cer- 
tainly the occafion of fo many unhap- 
py Matches, as may be obvious with- 
out defeending to particular Exam- 
ples, whidi would bc cndlefs •, for it is 
vifible, that few of the greateft Mcn, 
and they are generally Marryed after 
this manner, haye no morcefteen! 
for their Wives than wliat DeCen- 
cyfuperficially obliges them to.   Fe\v 
•love, moft for íhamc ílrive to be Ci- 
vil to them.    But let us return to cur 
Author: C ? Let 
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Let the VVife bc made fenfible, k is 

her Duty to lovc her Husband above ali 
things. Lct the Husband underíhnd, 
lie muft bemoft in love with his Ho- 
nour, and next with his VVife. 

Therc is an antient Spanijb Proverb 
that íàys, Sbe who h<is no Httsband, has 
no Friend. And another fays, Ht ivho 
has A IVife , has ali he ivants. This 
is vcrify'd in every happy Couple. 
Proverbs*are Sentences full of Truth, 
whicti Expcrience has put into the 
mouthsofthePeople. 

But, becaufe it happens that not- 
withftanding ali precautions, when 
God will puniíb us with the Crofs or 
Shame of a Woman of perverte Tem- 
per; íhe ftruggles to maintain her felf 
jn her Diforders. We will diícourfe of 
the ill Qualitics theyaregenerally fub- 
jettto, thatfit Remediesmay be ap- 
plied to them ali: Yet it muft not be 
hopcd, that ali Women are in a pofli- 
bility of being Curcd. 

Some Women believe, that becauíè 
they are true to their Marriage-bed, 
their Husbandsare obliged in ali other 
refpefts, tobear with whatfoever they 
will impofe upon them.   This is a very 

groís 
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grofs miftake, for two Reaíòns: The 
firft, becaufe aHusband isno'way be- 
holding to an honcft Woman, for per- 
forming the Duty íhe ovves to Go'd, 10 
Nature, to hcr Famc, andeven tolicr 
Safety. 

I rcmemberthat being at Mtdrid, I 
had a Neighbour ahigh ípirited Wo- 
man, who quarrelling one day (as flie 
alwaysusMtodo,) ftill buzzd ih hcr 
HusbandsEars, éir, Iam very Honeft 
Andhereplyed, Tben ask your Remir d 
ofGodAltpigbty, for it lyes not upon ?n» 
to requite yott for btingfo, but to pvwfb 
you tf you are not. 

The fecond Reafon is, becaufe the 
Honour of the Husband is not only lott 
by Incontinency, but by many other 
Perils, to which they expofe Men bv 
their Extravagancies. It was thereforc 
a witty, but not a trj; Saying, of one 
who affirmed, Tbat no Ma» bad more 
»eedofPat:er?ce, tbin bewboLtd agCoi 
Wife, agoodServant, and a good Horfe ; 
for tbat eacb of themftnÇibk of'their own 
r«l«e, folloved thtir orv» WilLy and not 
that 0f the Mafier vr Omer. On the 
íame reafon perhaps, was grounded 
that waggifl, Spamfb Saying; J gocd 

C 3 Mnh\ 
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Mrtle, a good Goat, and a good Woínan, 
are threefcurvy Beajfs. 

Imperious and high SpiritcdWomeU 
arethe hardefttobe rcclaimed,bccaufè 
they grow more haughty upon the 
mcekncfs of a Husband, which ought 
to be their only cure:   it beingalways 
known, that the Proud are more inlo* 
lent where they find Humility, and the 
Outragious grow more fierce at the 
íigluof Mildncfs.    Among Pcople of 
Credit, no force or violencc can be 
ufed.   This gave occafion to a Wifè 
Man to íày, lhat among othefthingsfhe 
Commonalty badwrefied fromthe Gentryy 
one wai the priviledge of corretfing their 
Wives whenjoever they deferved it. 

Itrequircs agreat deal of Prudence, 
to curb Worhen of this Temper. • I 
would advifethofe who are under fuch 
unhappy circumljances, to avoid as 
muchasmaybe, livingin Courts and 
great Towns. Thoíò who makc a 
noiíc in a Deíèrt, areleaft hcard. This 
will put a fiop to many inconvenien- 
cies : anda Man will avoid becoming 
the Tov/n-talk; for the A&ionsof fuch 
unhappy Couplcs, are the common dií- 
couríc of Ceníòrious Tongues. Tliis is 

no 
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no fmall Refle&ion on the Husband, 
and isin fome meafure an Affront al- 
ways founding in his Ears, nG leis than 
the Voice of his noify Wife. 

Ari ugly Wife isacommonTroublc, 
'but may be eaíèd many times in a day -, 
that is, as ofteri as theHusband goes ouc 
ofherfight,oríheoutofhis. Lcchim 
confider, thefecurity of his Thõiigbts 
is of much more value than the pica fure 
ofhisEyes. Lethim refl: fatisfyed in 
this Security, ahd períwade himfelf, 
the dirTerenceisriot much between lo- 
firig ali Beauty at once, and feeing it 
aailydçcay, vvhich is no fmall Affli- 
ttion tohhnthatloves. AH Women 
are fubjeft to this Decay,either byAge,. 
Sicknefs, or other Misfortuncs incidenc 
tothem. This madean ingetiious Man 
COmpia in, Not tlut Naturecut ojjy but 
that it made Beantksgrôw old. 

* He who hasa Deformed Wife, has 
'thelcaftcauftítocomplainofanyMan, 
'orifhedocs-, it ought to be only of 
' himfelf. OtherImperfections may bc 
' hid ; Beatlty du'd Deformiiy are too 
1 vilible to be impoíol upon any Man. 
4 Ifhefaw not ché Wife before Marri- 
« age, hewâsinthe wrong to take her 

C 4 'at 
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* aç a venture; were he to bay a Horfe, 
* hç would doubtlefs íèe him firft. ' Ir 
* he fa\v/and liked, his Fault is greatef 
' in being fo changcable to rejeft now, 
* \vhat chen he approved of.   If Conve- 

ylmenèe and Intereft prevailed above 
'theconfiderationofForm, his Crime 
' is greateft, in felling his Satisfaclion 
*firÍT, and not prizing aftervvards the 
* poor Creature has purchasM him at a 
' dear rate. Thefeconíiderations íhould 
f ftir him up to Love and Refpefl:;' but 
1 if they are not of force enough, let 
í hip look tb.ro'thoíè exterior Imperfe- 
' ftions; he may perhaps, difcoyer the 
f Beauties of a Soul far tranfcending aíl 
* thoíè of the Body. When Nature is 
' defeftive in one part, it for the moft 
* part makes amcnds in another.    It is 
* ufual for fome Men with o^e Eye, to 
' íee more than others with two. Ma- 
*ny BeautifuI Bodics have deformed 
* Souls; and the contrary, this latter is 
' the moft perfeft Beauty. 

Afooliíli Woman is troubleíòm, but 
not intollerable. The Husband muft 
endeavour to Jend as much of his Díf- 
cretiontovvards dire£ing„t'he Aclions 
ofhisWife, as he feè^(he wants.    A 

Man 
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Man of feníè will obfervq this method ; 
but if be havc as Iittle as ihe, her weak- 
neíswillnevertrouble him. 

* Few Men will be íb mad to marry a 
* meer Natural i for the reftyf a Woman 
* has fence enough to preíèrve her Ho- 
'nour/the Husband hád becter bear 
' withSimplicity and Innocence, whích 
'may be guided and informcd, than 
' with the incorrigible Humors and Va- 
' nity pf Women, puffed up with the 
'conceitoftheir Wit, -Difcretion and 
' Parts. It is certain, the Pride of their 
'own Abilities has debauched more 
' Womenj and diíhonoured more Men, 
* than ever could be reckon'd to fufTer 
' darhage" by Ignoralice or ,want of 
'Judgmenr. " . 

Sicknefs, whichlhe isíubjeft to, is 
alio a great Affliaion. It is a griéf to 
íèe the Perfon beloyed languiíh, and it 
is often they that deíèrvc it Ieaft; for 
Goodand Evil has always becn very 
unequally diftributed in this World. A 
Siçk Wife muftbc treated with ali deli- 
Çacy in^ginable, and her Humours to- 
icrated with ali poífible Patience. A 
Man may make this account, that it be- 
J ng o^creed one Iialf of him rauít fuffer; 

1 •   ■> :• 
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£t is a Mercy of God, it íhould fali upon 
that halfwhich will be leaft miífedin 
his Family. Let him confider, it is the 
Duty ofa faithful Companion, to ftick 
by his Company in the bad as well as 
the good way. If the Scale were turn-. 
ed, the Husband would defire to be 
treated inthe fame manner by hisWife. 

Thereare fome Women extravagant- 
ly impertinent,and never to be pleafed; 
ali their uneafinefs falis upon the Ser- 
vants,towhomthey becorrie infuppor- 
table: fo the Home gets an ill Name, 
and theMafter canfcarce find any body 
that will ferve him. It is requifite thelé 
Women be held in, and their Power re- 
ftraincd; that like People labouring 
under fome infeftious Diftemper, they 
be ferved at a diftance, that little ear be 
iiveli; and lefs faidto them. Let them 
FeeIthe effe&sof their ill Humours, by 
lcavihgthem without the neceíTary At- 
tendàrtce'; for if this will not reduce 
them; any óther Remedy is hard to be 
found, and the innocent Husband fuf- 
fers for the peeviíhnefs" of his Hl náturM 
Wife,thàthasgained theill-vyill of the 
Servants, who want Difcretion to di- 
ítínguiíh between the A&ionsof the 

one 
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oneand theother , and coníèqucntly 
whichofthent meritsthcir Love, and 
vvhich their Hate. 

Some Women are penurious, and 
this is one of the ímalleft Faults they are 
fubje£fc to. I do not look upon it ofany 
dangerous coníèquence (tho' it may 
breed íòme Difcontent;) for ifthe 
Husbandisgenerous, he wiil remedy 
the fault of the Wifc ; and if like her, 
they will live in mifery, butwith côn- 
tent. I think, ali the cunning Hiero- 
gliphicks oíEgypt have not a more wit- 
ty Simile, than our Portuguefe Provcrb, 
The HtubâncL aBoat, the Wife a Chefi. 
1 had it long fince from an Old Woman, 
and obíèrved it as if it had been from a 
Learned Man. The Husband muíl 
bringin,and the Wife muítkeep. 

AJealousWifeis very apt to caufe 
Difcontent. AManofJudgmentufed 
tofay, Rjep aJealousWife idk: that 
is, givehcr nooccafion, and flie will 
not íèek it.' He did not diftinguiíli be- 
tweenajuftcauíè ofComplaint, anda 
groundlcfs Jealoufy; for I cail not her 
Jealous, whoíè Difcontent proceeds 
from open Wrongs. Thofe arcjealous 
whocomplain without caule, ând they 

are 
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are the troublefom Women : For it is 
difficultjbut not impoílible to any Man, 
to mend his own Faults; but to correcl: 
thoíè ofothers, is notdifficult, but im- 
poílible. The beft Remedy againft a 
Jealous Wifc,is togive her no occafion, 
and that will íècure both Honour and 
Confcience. Thofe that are Jealous 
with cauíè, arecured of their Jealoufy, 
by the Husbands curing himíèlf of his 
Failing As for light Sufpitions,which 
an ingenious Man called, The Itch of 
Love, for that they are atonce painful 
and pleaíànt; the fame Medicines that 
were applyed to a Miftrefs, will heal a 
Wife ofthem: That inordinate PaíTion 
ismoft fierce,and therefore thejealouíy 
proçeeds from it the more violent, (as 
the beftVinegar ismadeoftheftrong- 
eft Wine :) Therefore, he who knew 
hovv to divert thejealoúfy of a Miftreís, 
when he had one, may by the fame me- 
thods,remove the Jealòuiy of his Wife 
when Marryed. 

'Tho'it bc uneafy to íèe a Woman 
* Jealous without caufe, there is ítill 
* that comfort in it, It is the cffeQ: of 
* Loye;' and a Husband may the better 
'bçar with that Failing, confidcring it 

as 
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asademohftrationofAffeclion in his 
Wifc. Let him apply foft Medicines, 
continuai Endearments, and conflant 
Kindneís, will probably reclaim any 
reaíònableWoman. If hermadneísbe 
not otherwiíècurable, a haríb Reme- 
dy may, íòmetimes applyed with diC 
cretíon, have a good effecl:. I will not 
artempt to preícribe it, but give this 
Example: A Gentleman who kept 
unfeafonable hours," at his coming 
home, alvvays found his Wife up, íhe 
grew Sickly, and Pined; not under- 
ítanding the reaíòn, he one day called 
a Servant that attended on her, and 
what by Threats, what by fair Means,' 
brought her to confeís, her Miftrefs 
cvery night followed him till íhe íàw 
him Hous'd; and that with the Fa- 
tigues ofwalking the Streets, thecold 
Hights, and vexingat home, fhe was 
reducedtothatcondition. TheGen- 
tleman charged the Maid to Iceep 
counfel, and took no notice of what 
hc had heard; but the following night 
went out as ufual, and knovving her 
to be at his Heels, walked. the Streets 
tillnear Morning; íhe ftill purfuing 
him.   Hc went home; the Wife per- 
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5 ceiving by his Ramble, fhe was difeo- 
* veréd, never more offered to follow 
* him, ànd he for the future kept better 
*■ Hours. 

The next thatcome in the way, are 
the Extravagant wafteful Women, the 
devouring flame of Houfes and Famí- 
lies. This is a moft Pemicious qualí- 
ty, becauíè it carries fome íhadow of 
Goodnefs, and is much applauded. A 
Womaii ought to haridle Money with 
as much caution asíhe would a Sword, 
or Fire, or any other íhing íhe ought 
to be afraid of. Money in the hands of 
a Woman, is as unbecoming as a Wea- 
pon. If a Marryed Worhan of her felf, 
hasnot fufftcient Authorlty to turn a- 
way a Sfirvant, howcaníhcpretendto 
difpofe of her Subftance, in which con- 
fias the Wclfare and Happinefsof Ma- 
ftersand Servants. Much caution and 
diíerction is requifite,tomanageoneof 
theíè Women : for as ina Shipat Sea, 
the fpringing a Leak, becauíè Under- 
water ismoredangerous,than ifmany 
Breaches were made upon the Dcck, or 
Sidcs of the Ship that bear above the 
Sea; fono other defe£t is equally dan- 
gercus, as the profufeneís of a Wife, 

be- 
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becauíè it is a fault Under-watcr, ít 
ruines the main Stock, and the Family 
muít inevitably Periíh. Thereare fonte 
of theíc who will Mortgage an Eftate, 
to gratify a Humor, or pleafe their Ap- 
petite.    Notonly great Ladics are fub- 
jea to this Folly   (for in them it is lefs 
dangerous, and therefore more excufa- 
ble,) but even very ordinary People, 
Whenlwasat Madrid, there carne to 
the Houfe where I Iay, a Labourers 
Wife, begging very earneftly,   they 
would lend her twelve Royals upon a 
pair of Shects; and being asked, What 
tvas htrgreat tvaht ? íhe anfwered, GoocL 
Lori! Gemlemen, 1have agreed for half 
adozenofjet-hands, (they are Baubles 
ufually hung about Childrens Neck, to 
prefervc them from ill Eyes, as they 
%») Màiflmifsofthtmnorv,   I know 
not tvben they may be had again.    Such a 
fancy, if not cuftomary, is the more 
tolerable.    It is more  excufable in 
Youth, in a Warryed Woman lefs to 
be borm   Let every Woman confider, 
theWorld is greater than her Appetite, 
jnat íhe maynot preténd towant ali fte 
lees and hears.   God dcliver us from 
thofe who verify that Proverb, My 

DâHgb- 
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Daugbhrs Eyes covet aff[be Spies. Thefò 
V Vorrien muft be put in mind, they are 
firft tò have regard to thcir Duty, nexc 
to Tcmperance, ánd after theíe may bc 
allowcd to look to thcir Pleafurc. 

'What íliall I fay of thofe vvilful VVo. 
mcn, who will bepoíitive and abfòlutc 
in thcir Opinions: theíè forthemoft 
part, are eithcr very Fooliíh or very 
Proud. I cannot allow ofarguing with 
a VVife, for this is granting thcm ah 
equality of Judgmentand Authority, 
wnich muft be carefully avoided. She 
mu l\ be made fenfible, it is not her part 
touríderftand, but to obey, and to be 
lead, not to lead. Let her fometimes 
be put in mind, that having in Marri- 
age rcfigoed her V Vill to her Husband, 
it is now a Crime to makc uíè of what 
is not her own; 

* Thercis nõdõubt, my Author has 
1 incurred thc difpleafurc of ali theFe- 
* male Sex, by íècming to debar therri 
' thc handling and difpofing of Money, 
* vvhich they cfteem as an cííential part 
* of their Perogative, and not withour: 
* rêafon: yet in this point as well as: 

* others, I think him no way meritori- 
* ous of their Ceníure ;   hc ípeaks of 

* Prodigai 
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' prodigal Women,  fuch as have' no 
' regard to the wdfare of Husband and 
'Family,   fo they gratify thcir ovvn 
' profuíe appctite. Such Wivcs cannoc 
' certainly be too feverely Curb'd. We 
'. tbink itnotrtrange tliat Children and 
'Fools, íhouldhavc Tutorsor Kecpers, 
'and bedebarred thc extravagantuíê of 
'Money. Why then if a Marry'd Wò- 
' min ftiil continues in lier Minority, 
'and never recovers Senfe enough tó 
' moderate Iier Expences; fhall not a 
' Husband take upon him to be her 
'Guardian, her Tutor, and her Kecp- 
' er ? I knevv a Lady, u ho Iiaving waft- 
' ed her Husband's Eftate, and drown'd 
'.his Credit by Gaming, was ftill fò 
'fond of that deftructivc Devil, flie 
' would play with herServants, and Joíè 
íher wearing Apparcl.   í have feen 
' another Pawn herHusband's Cloaths, 
' toappcar Splendidabroad, and even 
*herownGown,togotoaPlay. What 
' Kcftraint,what Rigor is too great for 
■íuch Monfters as thefe? But on the 
| other fidc, to dcprive a Prudenc V Vo- 
t man from having a hand in the Purfe; 

1 look upon it not only as unkind, but 
mhuman.   VVe truft our Children, 
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our Friends, our Servants, nay often 
Strangcrs, and fhall we refuíèto truft 
our íccond Selves ? We truíla VVife 
with our Life, our Content, and what 
is raoft, our Honour, and íliall we re- 
fuíèto truft her with ourEftates? It 
is an abfurd Abuíè to make aSettle- 
ment on the VVife for Cloaths, for 
idle Expenccs, to make her Preíènts, 
toLimit her to an Allowance; andyet 
ali this paíTes with the Ignorant for 
Kindnefs. Thefe Methods are proper 
for a Miftrefs, who may be turn'd oflf 
at pleafure, and therefore muft oiily 
be fed, and not enrich'd. A VVife 
íhonld have ali at Command, flie 
íliould be under no confinement, ali 
the Husband has,íhould be her's with- 
out referve; he bas given Himfelf to 
her,. and he who gives himfelf re- 
ierves nothing. This muft beunder- 
ftood of a Prudent V Voman, flie muft 
covet nothingabove her Fortune and 
Quality, and he muft oppofe nothing 
that is fuitable to both. No Reftraint 
is too great for an Extravagant, and 
no Liberty too much for a difereet 
VVoman. 

AU 
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Ali theíè Faults arenothing,incom- 

parifon of Lightnefs, and Immodcfty ; 
I dare not fpeak it out, bccaufc I find 
not a Word dccent enough to cxpreís 

I it. Thcre is a íòrtof vain loofe, and 
faithlefsVVotnen, that are led a way 
byevcry VVindthatblows, andthisis 
the greateft of ali other Evils. I will 
not Diícourfe of it, for it is needlefs to 
aífign any Rcmedy in that caíè. Let 
every Man's Honour and Confcicnce be 
his Couníèller, under thefe Unhappy 
Circumftances. An Ingenious Man 
very VVittily determined this Point in 

1 few words thus: Lei the HusbancL take 
allthings from bis Wife^ bist wrongs of 
Hononr\ anàtheWife Mtrriage, Wrongi 
and ali: Yet I muft ob ferve, it is of dan- 
gerous confequence to alíow of that 
Pretence of their's, That thcre is no 
harm in VVit and Gallantry. This is 
a PraQicc brought up to Diíguiíò 
Leudncís, and no way Juftifiable. It 
is ufual to make way vvith a Gimlet, 
before wc drive aNail; no Vice takes 
pofleílionontheSoulallatonce. That 
Infett which in Brafil caufes Sickneís, 
may ferve as an Example to ali the 
yVorld.   It enters invifibly, is at firíl 
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but a Paftime, grovvs troubleforrij 
paíTestobea Difeafe, and may prove 
dangcrous. A VVomans Honour 
may becompared to Arithmetick; it 

• isasbadtobeoutin one as in a Thou- 
fand. Let Honeft VVomcn Ballance 
thcir Accouncs, andthey will find this 
a fure Rcckoning. 

' Cuftom in Spain, and fome ocher 
' Countrics, lias made it íàfe for a Man 
' to Kill his V Vife.if íhe is falfe to him ; 
* the Law is not pofitive for it, but the 
* Pra&ice is frequent, and tolerated. 
* The Law of God does not allow it, 
*yet we find the Levitical ordains a 
* VVoman Convifted of Adultery to 
* be Ston'd to Death by the People. 
* The Husband is not here allowM to 
* be Judge and Executioncr in his own 
'Caufe, but yet Death we fee is the 
* Punifhment of that Crime.    If the 
4 Law of the Land did allow it, I be- 
* lieve it were noOtfencc then before 
* God, for the Husband to be the Exe- 
«cutioner;  for fince God adjudged 
* the Crime to dcíèrve Death, it is 
'doubtlcís indifferent who Executes 
* the Sentence.    If this power were 
' Invefted in the Husband, the terror 

of 
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ofit would prevcnt much fcandalous . 
lewdneís, which novv Triumphs » ' 
barefac'd. No Advice can be given ^ 
to a Man under this raoft Unhappy 
Circumftance. He muft fummon 
allhisDiícretion, and ali his Rcíòlu- 
tion, he muft Steer fteadily between 
Honour and Conícience, and let them 
both dirett his A&ions. That moft 
pernicious Liberty, Women pretencj 
toofWir, andRalIery ; ought by ali 
MenofSenceto be carefully cut oflf, 
as infamous and abominable. It is 
either a Diíguiíè, or Introdu£Hon to 
Lewdneís j and Debauchery. The 
Woman that haunts the Doors of 
Chocolate*Houíès in a Hackney- 
Coach, to be thought a Wir, thac flts 
with a Mask in the Pit to rally the 
Beau's, that Laughs and Talks lcud 
in the Boxes, and Diíguiíès her felf to 
bePickMupintheGalleries, if flie is 
not already loft, is a Riding Poft on 
the Higti-way to Perdition. The 
Husband wh o knpws (and uníeis he 
will, he cannot be Ignorant) and 
bearswith this,de'fèrves ali thePlagtics 
and Miferiesthatfollow an Infamous 
and Lewd Wife. If kindnefs and fair 
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* mcans will not prevail to reclaim a 

A' Woman before this bccomes habitual, 
* ' there is no rigour or feyerity íb great, 

* but is yet too little to corredt and 
*keep her under. 

It will not be proper to pafsby íòme, 
vvho value themfèlves on their Beauty : 
Itisnocrimein a Woman to be.fenfi- 
ble of her worth; I liavc often com- 
mended it: It is as requifite we fhould 
underftand what we poflefs that is 
good, as what there is ill in us; that 
we may prefcrve the former, and 
corrcft and put a ftop to the latter. 
Beauty íhould be ufed like Quality, 
every Body may rejoyce they have it, 
butneed notmake it their Bufinefs to 
proclaim it. It is a madnefs for a Man 
to draw his Sword upon every trifle. 
The Husband whoíc Wife is infefted 
withthis fort of vain Glory, muft ob« 
ferve hedeals in a dangerous Commo- 
dity; for this Female-Wareis contrary 
to ali other Mcrchandiíè, and the 
more it is coveted, is the lefs to be valu- 
ed: Therefore fome have doubted, 
whether Beauty werc given as a Re- 
ward or Punifhment. 

Wc 
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We are got ourof this intricatcLa- 

byrinth, and havc overcomc thc clan- 
gers thac furround it. Ali thefe are to 
bc met with In the World, but a pru- 
dencMan will ftill be íàfe. VVc íèe 
in Sca-charts tlic Sands Scamcn are to 
íhun, are as carefully ílt dovvn, as thc' 
Ports they are to Anchor in. Having 
íhowed fome Shadows of the Pcrils 
and Inconvenicnccs cauíèd by the Inv 
perfcâions of V Vomen, I havc as good 
as diícovered theSa.tisfattion and Hap- 
pincís that attends a good onc : And 
indeed that Bleífing is fo greaj^ it is 
not to bc exprelTed. Ali Prailes are 
too litde for a VirtuousVVoman, and 
therefore theHusband ought to treat 
her as a Heavcnly Gifr. I will briefly 
touch fomeRules that muftbe, not on- 
lylearned, but well pra&ifèd, inorder 
to preferve your Honour, and your 
VVife, on which that has fo much de- 
pendance. It is not enough to plant 
Myrtlc in a Gardcn to adorn it, and 
that it mayform pleafing anddclighc- 
fulFigures; thc fmall Boughs mult bc 
twifted, and thc irregulcr Branches 
cut, and ali will not do,unleís the Gard- 
ner bc continually Trimming and Or- 
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dcring of ir, for it fprouts and £row$ 
putofform. 

The Guftom of taking of fome Ser- 
yanrs for the Malter, and others for the 
Miltrefs, ought to be carefully avoid- 
ed. VVcdlock is the Union of two, 

. why then fhould thcy divide them- 
felves: It is eafier to give this Advice, 
than perfu-ade the Pra&ice of it, therc- 
íbrc I would nor quite país by, nor will 
I infiítupon it. 

Itisnow look'd upon asGrandeur, 
to havc feperate Lodgings and Apart- 
incnts, íòme Marry'd Pcople obíèrve 
this€tate as long as they Live, and 
iome Husbands abftain from thcir own 
V Vives, more than from thofe of thcir 
Ncighbours. In this café, let us con- 
fult the Walls of the moft Ançient 
Buildings, and they will inform us 
\vh.it the Cuftom was then. VVe 
íhall ice that the Houfe vvhich then 
contained a great Lord, is now too lit- 
ilcforan overgrown Ycoman. I am 
notíò fondof Antiquity, asrafhly to 
cry up ali that was then in uíè, but I 
íiighly approve of the plain VVay of 
Uving, not of fortrulity and reíèrved- 
?:eís.   Ali thcRooms, ali the Apart- 

ments 
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ments ought to be in common bc- 
tween Man and VVife; the contrary 
is a very dangcrous abufe. 
To allow of Favourites or Confidenfs 

in a Houfe, who think their Duty is 
confin'dtotheMiftrefs, that tlicy are 
oblig'd only to kecp her Secrets, to 
ferve and pleafc her alone, that from 
her they muft expe£t thcir Reward, 
and onlyfear her Difpleafurc, is an 
overfight which may prove of very 
dangerous confequencc. Great Men 
us'd to íay, the more Servanrs the 
more Enemies; anditis a íàying of 
the Holy Scripture. There is alfo a 
íbrt of Hangers-on, which are, and are 
notServants, andtheíè are theworír, 
and moft pernicious of Houíliold Ene- 
mies. Cuftom, or rather the Devi! 
has brought up a kind of little privi- 
ledgcd Pages. The ufe of them is by 
no means to be tolerated, they have 
continually acce^-to their Lady upon 
alloccaOcns, they are fubtle and craf> 
fy, and underthe íhadow of favour, 
grow wicked and defigning. The 
Pages ought ali to belong to the Ma- 
fter; fuch as are modeft, and have good 
Education, may wait upon the Lady, 

and 
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and it will be convenient to change 
them: Experience teaches this Method 
to be fafer than thecontrary, and there- 
fore there needs no othcr períwaíion to 
back it, cvery one will folíow that 
couríè he finds moft convenient. Pagcs 
are to be kept at a diftance, feldom ad- 
mitted, and only into íuch Rooms as 
arecommon toallServants, becaufo if 

'theyare little5 theycarry MeíTages to 
the Maid Servants, and Solicit for 
others, I will not give a courfer Name ; 
if great, they plead their owri caufe, 
and either may redound to the diího- 
nour of rhe Family. 

The Old Duke of Alva. íceing an 
overgrown Page going into the Wo- 
mens Apartment, he calPd him and 
íàid. Go bid the St eivar d either Geld yoit, 
cr Jecure yoitr Efcape; he meant if he 
werc not Gelt, hcmufl: fly, or hisLife 
would be in danger for that familiarity 
wiítí the Women. 

A Misfortune happened in a Ladies 
Houfe, and itfelLout founíèaíònably, 
that they were forc'd to íènd for the 
Midvvife for one ofher Servants late at 
Night, the MeíTenger cry'd out loud in 
the Street, as he thought, the more to 
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palliate the thing, Mifirejs Midrpi/e 
múe hafi to fuch a Ladies Houfey for 
oneof bcrGovernants is in Labo.tr. Õb- 
íèrve, vvhat a Proclamation to be made 
in a Street. Who could be fo much 
blamed for the diíhonour of thatHoufe, 
as the Mafter of it ? When a Heath 
takesFire, they fweep the ways that 
be between the Buíhes, that no Straw, 
StubbleorShrubmay conveythe Fire 
acrofs. Thefe Straws, Shrubs and 
Twigs often raifè greatConflagrations. 
LettheHoufebe alwaysclean,and vvell 
ívvept, it is not only cleanlineís, but a 
great eafe. 

I muft fpealc of Female Servants,and 
would be glad to whifper, if Writing 
could be raifed higher, and funk lower 
as the Voice can:  As to the Number, 
every one muft proportion it to his 
Quality, andhaveacareof exceeding 
his Fortune.    The Cuftom of other 
Countries in this particular, is to be 
preferred before that of Sp/tin,  there 
Ladies of great Quality do not keep 
above 2 or jMaidsabout them. I had as 
good hereaselfewhere, whilíll thiníí 
of it, tell you a witty Saying I heard 
fromafamousPreachcr? it is this, He 

who 
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who fpends Iefs than he has is a Wife 
Man, he who fpends what he has is a 
Chriftian, and he who fpends more 
than he has is a Thief.- In a well Go- 
vern'd Family, fhere íhould be no Ex- 
cefs in any particular; and if there 
muft be a Want,let it be of that which 
is leaft vifible, fuch as Maid Servants, 
forthey ought to be leaft feen in the 
Houfe, but not the moft uníít for fighr. 
If it were only to prevent the trouble 
thcy are to a Family, we íhould endea- 
vour to have as few of them as may be. 
It is notconvenient the Lady have any 
particular Favourite, theymuftbe ali 
equalinherefteem, ftill with refpecl: 
to their degree. Ali muft Iove her, fhe 
be kind to ali, they ali be Servants, íhe 
Miftrefs of them ali; let her not be- 
come a Friend, or Companion to 
any. 

I muft needs tell you a Story, I re- 
late, but do not force it upon you. A 
greatMan, very Wife and politicktold 
me, ThatasfoonashisWifebegan to 
fa vour one Maid more than another, if 
Young, he madeLoveto her, till the 
good Lady growing Jealous, turnM 
her orT, or at leaft did no longer favour 

her; 
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íier j ifold,heBought herwíth Money 
and Gifts, and then the Lady being 
íufpicious could not endure her. This 
diftracted the VVife,and pleafed the 
Husband, fo that íhe perceiving it at 
length, nevcr gave more Countenance 
to one than the reír. í look upon this 
as too far ftretch'd a Contrivance, but 
he was very proud of it. This is by 
way of a Story, not Advice. Since we 
areaboutit, whatmore occurrs rela- 
ting to VVomen-Servants, íhallnot be 
omittedj if I feem tedious, confider I 
infifl: the more upon thisPoint, as be« 
ing that on which theHonour and Peace 
of Marry'd People has a great depen- 
dance. VVomen, that like the River 
Niltj have their Origin unknown, and 
it cannot be found whcnce they come, 
are as much to be avoided as the Cro- 
codils that River breeds. There are 
íòme that afFccl: Greatnefs, others that 
boaft of their high Kindred: Pray God 
it be not byAffinity:many that give out 
they are Baftard Daughters to Noble- 
Men, which (if fuch) being ill Bred by 
their Mothers, are unfit to make good 
Servants; fome who pretend to be 
parted from their Husbands, others 

whoíe 
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whofe Husbands have been gone many 
Years agofor índia, none of theíè 
íòrts are íàfe, and perhaps nothing 
they fay true. Theíe VVomen are 
commonly VVits, underftand Mufick, 
Aft and Mimick what they fee, bring 
up new Faíhions, are great Embroi- 
derers, fine SemftreíTes, and with fuch- 
likeCharmsbewitch their Ladies; vvho 
not refle£ling upon the hiddenDanger, 
are eafily drawn into their Snare ; 
they are cheriíhed and efteemed, and 
then lift themíèlves above their Fellovv 
Servants; thus theHoufe is put into - 
confufion, and yet this perhaps is but 
the lcaft part of the harra. They re- 
late ftrange Intrigues to their Ladies, 
often fliow them how to overcomeDif- 
ficulties, and bring Examples of fuch 
cafés j ín fine, they are like the Itch of 
Honour, which being a bafe and loath- 
fõm Diftemper, isyetby fome counted 
pleafanr, and does a delightful harm 
to the Perfon it has taken poíTeflion 
of. It is worth Confideration, whe- 
ther it is convenient to be ferved by 
Períòns of great Abilities and Parts; 
ifofknown Probity, itwerenotamiís. 
Yct we íèe the greateft danger is iri 

them 
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them; for Fortune is always at vari- 
ance withNature; whom one favours, 
the other always ílights. A Friend of 
mine very well exprefíes this; writing 
That Mupck^Poetry^Valour and Love Are 
the fourfides ofFollyfiot but each ofthem 
is commtndtble: but, becauíè theíè and 
the like good Parts are the Lot of Per- 
íbns, in other refpe&s inconfiderable,' 
and ofweakand flender Judgments. 
When the VVife fignifics a defire of 
entertaining fuch Períòns in her Ser- 
vice,theH.usband may obftruft it vvith 
Courteíy and Kindneís, fothathera- 
ther feem to divert, than oppofe it. He 
inay tell,her Laces are tobehadatthe 
Exchange; they who make the Dref- 
Ifes, have the neweft Faíhions, and ali 
things are bought cheaper than made; 
for nothing is good or cheap, that is 
'purchafed with uneafineís and diícon. 
tcnt. 

The beft fort of Servants are the 
Daughtersof thofe that haveíèrved in 
the Family, of whofe Affettion and Fi« 
delity, Proofs have been given j the 
Children of Tcnants, or Neighbours, 
peoplethat have been long known; ali 
ofthatRankofpeople that are riot,nor 

ought 
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ought tobeartiaraed to ferve, and by 
\vhom thc Miftreís may withouc Re- 
gret or Vanity,expe£r. to be attcndcd. 

There are certain VVomen in the 
World that are taken in as Guefts, to 
keep them frora harm. I will never 
encourageEntertainingofthem.Many 

- Ladies are proud to proteft fuch VVo- 
rnen in their Houfes. I would not be 
againft doing Good, but it is an undif 
creet Charity, to take burning Coáls 
out of the Fire that they may not be 
confumed, and put them into ones Bo- 
íòm to bum it. This is not íb general 
a Rule, but the Husband asjie finds oe- 
cafion, may diípence with it. 

Inourdays, contrary to theantient 
Praftice, it is growri a Cuftom, for the 
V Vomen-Servants to be as weriCloath- 
cd as their Miftrefles. They uíè Policyy 
perfwading their poor Ladies (whom 
therebythey makepoorer) that it is for 
their Credit their Áttertdance fhould be 
as well Apparrelled as themíèlves, and 
bringExamplesofothersof leis Quali- 
ty, whoíè Maids are better Cloathed. 
Thus it often happens, the Miftreís is 
not known from the Maid; and the Mi£ 
take is much more excuíãble, than that 

they 
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they fay vvas made by a Tenantof a N& 
bIeman,wh'o was very Young and new- 
ly Màrryed.    The Tenants coming in- 
to theroom wherethe Bride and Bride' 
groom lay,and perceiving no diference 
bctwcen them, theííair oíboth being 
PJaíted, and neither liavíng any Eeard, 
he innocently asked, WhicH ofthe twd 
nas the Bridtgroom ? for to trirri bc wduU 
detiver hisMejfage:   With r>0W mucfí 
more reáfon mightmore judicioitsPer* 
fonsnowa-days, feeing MiftrçlTes adtjf 
Servants in the fame Drefs, ask, WhifH 
rvas theLadjf? The leaft inconveniénô/ 
tnis Cuftom brings, is tlié exceífiftf 
Cliarge, whichycc isíuch, chat ifwtf 
confiderthecareand trouble fomeMâ' 
ftersgo through, to fupportthe Vanity 
oftheir Servants,  the Slavery of tfa 
former is  much grcater in providing 
for the latter, than theirsin fervingthe 
others. 

Experierice teaches us, òf how ifí 
confequence this Extra vaganey in Ser- 
vants Apparel, generaliy is : they fee- 
ing themfeives ÍÒGay, grow Proudjc 
and endeavour to improve the opportu- 
mty to make their Forrunes, and ftrive- 
mg by thoremeansto better themfeives, 

E' often 
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oftcn run into min : it is the Husband's 
bulineís, to appoint what rate the Ap- 
parei ofeachmufi: bcar; Women muft 
be allowed ali Ncatnefs and Decency, 
but not ali manncr of Gaudinefs; every 
Servantmufl: be Cloathed according to 
her Place. 

Let them not be permitted to enter- 
tain Gallants, or encourage Courtfhip; 
thisfis but ufed of late years, and very 
needleís: That Allowance can only 
be.tolerated in Palaces, where Drcad 
and Reverence ííipprefs Malice, which 
even there often breaks looíè and vio- 
lates the Immunity of the Place. Great 
care is to be had, whatKiridred of both 
Sexes follow them ; Cofins and Bro- 
thers-in-law, uníeis very wellknown, 

'may fpeak withthemat adiftance, and 
íf thcy converíè not at ali, it is íb much 

•the bettcr. It is a Difeaíè, to fuftèr 
Maids.to.gototheirSifters or Aunts to 
be cured: there is Danger, in permit- 
ting them much to ramble Ábroad.tho' 
with an Old Governant to overlook 
•them. Too much Friendfhip among 
them is dangerous, much Whifpcríng 
and Sccrets are íufpitious : they are 
not to bc fufiered to call one another by 

-   ' Nick- 
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Niclí-names of théirown framing,' as 
Husband, Granny, Goílip, or my Love, 
my Dear,andthc Jike; fortins, tho'cf 
it ielf it bc not bad,' is in my opinion,,' 
only aPra&icelike playingwith Foils,' 
that they may become expert to da 
Miíchief. 

Yet would I not givc the Advicc to7 

Mafters,that Machiavel does to Trinces,' 
Th.it they Jorv Difcord among tbeir Ser-' 
vants; that fo every one btwg falje tò hii 
Fellvtv, they may be ali trtte to the Mafltr, 
A Marr) ed Man muft be vigiknt, but 
muft: not expeft to obtain Unity by cvi! 
means,that is only found(if any where)' 
in a peaceable and vvcll-govcrncd 
Hoi.fe. I do not pretend to immurc, 
or wholly fhut up thefe Womcn, nor 
rcfuíc them what is fie and d^cent; í 
ofily hint vvherethc Danger ljes, thac 
bythecareof the Mafter, the Miftreís 
and Servants may cícapcit. Above ali 
things, the Mafter muítendeavour fo 
bebelovM by the VVomen-Servants, 
and to this purpofe is to treat them with 
ali imaginable Kindneís ; and if he 
finds their Miftrefs wrong them, he 
muft appeaíè and re&ify nll. Let him 
not appear more zealous for anyonc in 

E 2 par- 
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particular,   but carry an even hand 
with ali.   I.iberality ib ofgreat force to 
attai:i t tis end,givingthtm íometimes 
wlw-tthev don t txpett fi om him. 

\s ii is requifite h.r the prefervation 
oí our 1 íealih, that thcrebe a harmoni- 
crs Agreement betvveen theHead and 
otherMembers ofthe Body, íothere 
jr.uit be Concord and Unity between 
the Maífer of a Houfc and his Family, 
tolive with Pleafure and Satisfa&ion. 
-VVomen are the moft fubjeft to raife 

• Difcontent, and caufe a Difturbançe; 
therefore it is requilue, to carry it very 
fairand even with them, left they be- 
ingdiícompofed, infe&and poifon the 
Hdppinefs ofthe Houfe. 

Now, Sir, as a Reward for the Dan- 
ger 1 have expofed my felf to,in difeour- 
fing with fuch freedom, I defire you 
willread and keep to your felf this 
advice: for altho* my prefent conditi- 
on leceures me from their Indignation, 
yet the memory of Paft-Suffering makes 
me ftill dread and ftand in aweof them. 

Part of what I have faid in relation to 
the VVomen, may be applyedtothe 
Men-Servants. The firft Point I will 
toucheoncerningthem, is, that noone 

of I 
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ofthembe íb diftinguifhed from the 
reft, that it may aftbrd any ground of 
Sufpition to the Miftrefs. This often 
happens vvhen Favour is indifcreetly 
placed on any one ; for VVotnen are 
apt to fufpeft thofe Servants arecm- 
ploycd by their Mafters in ícandalous 
Aftairs; and they chiefly diíà ieft thofe 
that are of old ltanding, as belicving 
them the Managers of iheir Youihful 
Extravagancies: if this happen, Ice the 
Husbandconvincehii VVife, that ra- 
ther than íhe íhall be difTauified, he 
cannot only exclude that Strvant his 
Favour, but banifh him his Houfe; and 
if requifite, let him do it: for in this 
café, the fupporting íúch a Servant, is a 
confirmation of the VVives Jealouíy. 
I dare aníwer,a kind Woman that loves 
her Husband,willbeíàtisfied to know 
it is in her power to be rid of that Eye- 
fore,fince the difpofal of it is left to her. 
Women are often Hke Colts, that go 
better when you give them their Head, 
and they think themfelves at liberty, 
than when they are Curbed, and under 
Reftraint. 

Paffionand Roughnefs is not a cure 
for Women; they are to be treared 

E ? with 
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.with Meeknefs and Civility.    If any 
Artificc were allowable between Mar- 
ried Peop.le,  I fhould think it a good 
Rule to makc a Woman believe, íhc 
couMdo any thing with her Husband, 
and yet in reality, íhe íhould have no 
'fariher powcr over him, than to obtain 
things reafonable. A Woman of Tente 
istoknow,  íhe is obliged to honour 
vvhorn her Husband honours;  and an 
lioncít Man, that he is to encourage 
nonc to difrcfpett bis V Vife. 
' It cannot be deny'd a Mafter, to have 
more kindnefsforoneor more Servants 
than forthe reft,accordingas each has 
merited by his Service,    lakethisasa 
general Rule in this caíè, that no body is 
furprized to fec a'Servantthathasdc- 
ferved well, in Favour ;  but ali the 
VVorld is miftruftful, whcn thcyfeca 
known unworthy Servant preferred. 
Thisextends toMenofQuality,Noble- 
men and Princes. 

Tho'aIlMcnoughttobe cautious in 
choofing Servants, yet Married-men 
pirticularly. Thofe wh o value them- 
jèlves on their Courage, are turbulent *, 
fuch as are Muficians, are refileis; thofè 
thac are Amorous, unfaithful;  thofe 

whol 
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who fet up for Beau's, impertinent. 
The beft are Men well-born and well* 
bred, and who have a ícnfe of Honour; 
thefc are their beft Qualifications. Let 
the number be fuitable to the Eftate, as 
has been faid of the VVomcn. The 
HoufeofadifcreetManmufibcalways 
kcpt ataftand : yet chis cqualitymay 
be difpenfed with upon fome occafions. 
Weddings,the Birth ofChildren, Pre- 
ferment, and publick Rejoycings, rc- 
quircfomeincreafe of Family, which 
is necdlefs to be continued whcn that 
tímeispaft ; and it would look ill to 
pafs-by fuch times, without making 
íòme exterior Demonftration ; for the 
World will not judgc that Frugality 
toprocecd fromPrudence,but Avarice. 

I remember a Court-PaíTage to this 
purpofe: I happened to be at Court 
vvhen a King fent an EmbaíTy to the 
Empcror; thePeríòn appointcd was of 
great prudence ; he added nothing to • 
his former Rctinue. The Minitters 
looked upon this Frugality as a Crime : 
and becaufe the King had ordercd this 
Aííair whilft he was Sick,fome unlucky 
pcoplc faid, His Majefty fent th At Am\ 
OafJAdor on his behdfin that vatttre, he- 
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fiufe ht had votved, tf he recoveved hi$ 
Jízdtk) he rvouid go barefoot to a certAin 
flace ofDevotion in Germany. 

What is faid of the Number, may 
liave fome relation to the Entertain- 
ment of Scrvants. Their Diet rauft al- 
xvays be plentiful; nothing íò much ob? 
Jiges People that aim not high, as good 
Feçding, which is a Satisfadion, or 
Miíèry they go through twice a day : 
as to the Cloaths, tticy (as has been 
faid) may be better or vvoríè, accord- 
jng to tHe time and occafions that offer. 
But to be more plain in this café, I look 
ppon it as the wifer couríè, to Cloath 
and keep aTable for the Batchcllors, 
then they are fed and clean: if they 
liave Money, they play or ípend it la- 
viíhly, and thên ítarve. This is the 
danger of thoíèthat arccometoYcars 
of Maturity ; for thofe that areyoung, 
hearwhat a Courtierof Quality uíèd 
to íãy, 1 bxt bis Pages rvere nevtr rvitb- 
out the Itcb, till ht brought tbem to lyt 
fvith bis Wifes old Qovernants. One in* 
ftance more : A Prelate of a very 
itrift Religious Order told me, He d- 
yvxys kept bis Fryers hungryy that they 
piigbtjHH be thinking horv tofeed better. 

The 
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The contrary muft be uíèd with Ser- 
vants,for their Thoughts are not fo bad 
when theirBelliesare full. 

Having íètled   tbe Marryedman?s 
Family and Retinue, Jet us íày íome- 
thing ofthe Wife, and then vvill give 
íurther Direttions in ali other Affàirs. 
My intention (as lias been already faid) 

I is not to give Advice how to cbooíè a 
' Wife; theíè Remaras are for one alrea- 
I dy Marryed, and that has made a good 
Choice. 

It has been often asked, Whether ít 
is convenient to make uíê of thofe good 
Parts nature has endowed her with, as 

[ Singing, Dancing, compofmgVerfes, 
I and other the like Accompliíhments to 
befound in fome Women, and which 
more might have íhare in, were they 
not modeftly fuppreíTed ? This Que- 
ftion asked of me, would put me to a 
ftand, becaufeit looks like Malice and 
lmpiety, tohide, andin amannerde- 
ftroy thofe Perfcttions God has beftow- 
ed on another; and yet it is almoft im- 
poílible to reftrain "the ufe of them, 
within the bounds of Prudence and De-, 
cency. 

The Princeís de ia Roche Snryon ir| 
France^ 
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trance, who was a moft diferect Wo-' 
man, and unhappy in a Husband, ufed 
to fay to this purpoíè: Tbat ofthe Tbree 
Faculties of theSoulfvbtch foz bad ivben [be 
Marryed, ber Husband bad taken Tivo, 
andlcft ber but One, tvbicb /be would wil- 
linglygivt bim} for tbat Sbe neither bad 
Wtllnor Vnderftanding, and onljretain- 
ed tbe Memory tbat Sbe had once pcjfejfed 
tbtm, tvbicb (ervedonly tbe more togrieve 
her for tbe lofs. 

To be too well Accompliíhed in fome 
Women, is a thing of dangerous confe- 
quence; becaufeit carries its own Re-" 
commendation, needs no Helps, and 
Prudenccfailing in the ufe of it; what 
feems a Bleífing, turns to a Nlisfortune. 

It is very commendable for a Woman 
toSing to her Husband and Childrcn , 
and it may be permitted her to Dance, 
if very young, in her own Apartment: 
I cannotapprove of carrying Caftanets 
in her Pocket, learning wild Catclies, 
and dancing Jiggs; thefe are ali incen- 
tives ofLewdneís. To Rally, and íèt 
up for a Wit in every Company, at 
Church, at Court, at the Play, is moft 
pernicious,and hard tffprevent; for no 
bodyrepents of tbat which gains Ap- 

plauíè, 
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plaufe, be the means gòod or bad.   Let 
the Husband kcepa watchful Eye ; and 
if hc reclaims her, it is a greac Work: • 
for asyet,l never faw any that was fick 
ofthatDiitemper,recover. 

4 How diiàgreeable will.this Do&rine 
* íõund to rmny of our Ladies, and yet 
'how highly commendable it is ? I 
' have ípoke, tho' littlc, more tban will 
' be grateful to many, in relation to 
' their Wit, and will not therefore far- 
* ther incur their Difpleafure on that 
'accounr. One word as to Dancing 
' and Singing :   For the firft, I believe 
* ali the Devils in Hell held a Council 
'toinventit; for doubtleís, never any 
* thing turned more to their Account, 
' or was more deftru&ive to Human 
*Kind. More Deíignshavcbeen feta 
'foor, morelntrigues carryed on, and 
* more Women debauchcd by Dancing, 
* than by ali the other contrivances of 
' Lewdnefs yet found out:   the very 
* invention of Balis had no other ena, 
'butcompaflingof Women, otherwife 
* not to beattaincd ; the Invention has 
*bcenimproved, and ftems now tobe 
* at the height.   Dancing-Schools are, 
* and have always.been accounted by 
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thewiíèr fort, no better than Semina- 
ries of Vice, to infnare young inno- 
cent Women,  and fupport experien- 
ced Sinncrs.    In Une, Dancing is rec- 
koned the grand Accompli(hment,and 
in reality, it is the grand Introducíion 
to Lewdneís; it is called an Ornament 
ofCarriage,  and is adepravation of 
Manners; itisefteemed a Perfe&ion, 
and is the moft noted Rock forShip- 
wrack'd Vertue.   I am not infenfible, 
I draw upon my felf the Indignátion 
of the Beau's, not becaufe they believe 
this opinion falfe, but becaufè if re- 

; ceived,it vvould cut them offthe great 
Advanrages theymakeby this Exer- 
cifc, towards debauching Young Wo- 
men :  I incur the Difpleaíure of thofè 
Ladies, vvhothinkall thingsgoodand 
lawful,that are forDelight. But above 
ali, the Dancing-Mafters Anger will 
(with moftreaíòn) be provoked, by 

: expofing what is their Maintcnance. 
Noneof them need be oflended; they 
will be no lofers by wholfom Do- 

" ttrine:  for the World is too wicked 
'cverto be redaimed.SingingisaHea- 
' venhy Perfeftion, ifaWomanhasdif- 
: crction to kno \v,when to ufe and when 
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«to forbearit: it is always commcn- 
< dable for her, to divert her felf, to 
«pleafe her Husband, tobe íòciable a- 
* mongother Women; but to be heard 
« toSing in the company oftVen, with- 
« out an exprefs Command of her Hus- 
* band, is not only vain, foolifh, and uo» 
* decent, but íàvours much of Impu- 
« dence;   A Wife that Sings to other 
«Men befides her Husband,   defires 
' tobeadmired; ifadmired, íhe would 
' be beloved', and íhewho defires tobe 
1 beloved, has noloye for her Honoar. 
«The Husband, who delights tonara 
< bis Wife Sing among cther Men, takes 
1 a pleaíure íhe íbould be admired, and 
' coníèquently merits ali theill Ccníç- 
'quences that are likely to foliow, 
«There are Times and Perfons exempt 
«from the feverity of thefe Uules; a 
'prudentMan well Jcnows how to dif- 
* cover them, and what is faid to prc* 
* ventExcefs, muft not be underftood 
* wholly to debar a modeft and dtsent 
* Liberty. 

We are now come to the .corjfufion 
oftheCuftomsoftheCourtJamingreat 
fear, leaft I fhould begin not to know 
what I fay, if that be not doneaiready, 

' What 
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What limitation can be afcribed to Coí* 
lations, Play, taking the Air, Çompa- 
ny, Gofíips and Frieuds ? I wilh I 
could fee fome Rulc or Bounds to chefe i 
things, whoeverit were thataílignedj 
it. 

There are íòme things in themfelves 
indifferent, that are made good or bad 
only by cuftom; others in themfelves 
bad, tho'never íòmuch ufed, can ne- 
ver be made good; and others that be- 
ing bad, at length by cuftom become 
tolerable.    Sir, I wifh you couid guefs 
at thefè things, without obliging me to 
to declare them ; but I will do it by ve- 
ry   obvious  Examples.     Fafhions in 
Cloaths, I lookupon as things indifFe- 
rent;   when Fardingals were wore, 
they were thought good and decent ; 
fince leftofF, they are become abfurd 
and ridiculous.   I have a Book writ by 
Alonfo Caranca, againft Men wearing 
their Hair long, and another compofed 
by Pedro Mexia, which does not ceaíò 
exclaimingagainftitsbeingworeíhorr. 
This is the erFe£t of Cuftom; for when 
theoneoftheíèlived, it was the Faíhi- 
on to wear long Hair,and the íhort was 
thought ícandalous and unbecoming; 

and 4 
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and in the time of the other, ftiort Hair 
vvas ufed,and tolet itgrow out, looked 
prepofterous. Thefe are the things, 
which being in themfelves indifferent3 
are by cuftom made good or bad. 

In the Lorv-Cotmtriesy and Germanfr 
(wemay add England,) itisanA&of 
Freedom, Friendfhipand good Nature, 
to drinktilkheyloíe their Senfcs. Here 
Cuftom cannot juftify, or make good 
whatofitfelfisa Vice, and naturally 

-bad. 
Formerly any thingeatenaboveonce 

a day, brokeFaft; Cuftom has intro- 
duced eating Collaiions, and it is al- 
Iovved good and lawful. This, and ma- 
ny fuch Praaices, broughtup only by 
cuftom, bccameallowablc, andarenot 
accounted vicious. 

Beholdhere thepower of Cuftom! 
Let us allow Women their Faíhions, 
their Vifits, their Walks, and the like ; 
things, tho' not good in themftlves, 
now authorizM by Cuftom : but I muft 
beboldtotell you, and ali the World, 
That extravagant Play, diíòrderly 
Feafting, late Hours, too much haunt* 

• ing Company, 'efpeciàlly fuch as is not 
creditablc, arethe things which no Cu.' 

ftom, 
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ftom can juftify, or raake tolerablç. 
Where the Husband finds thefe Evils 
growing, lethimputaftop tothemin 
time, before they take Root; they gé- 
nerally fpring from Idlenefs, and vain 
Defire : let him therefore remove Idle- 
nefs, by employingher in the care of 
theFamily, and change the Defire for' 
another of more Honour and Advan- 
tage, as the defire of living peaceably 
and contentedly with her Husband, af- 
furing Her, that cannot be vvhilft She 
follows thoíè Courfes. 

A Períòn of great Quality fpeaking 
in the behalf of a Servant in difgrace,' 
to his Prince, in my hearing, he íàid, 
Let him continue in Difgrace ; for before 
I excluded him my Favourf Icourted him 
to take me into the number of thefe Friends 
for rvhom heforfook me, andhe mouldever 
Itave me tofiicktohis Friends. In the 
fame nature, a Husband may court his 
Wife ; and if he cannot prevail, íhe de- 
íèrves the fame Punifliment. 

It is a very hard Caíè, that the Mi- 
ítreís of a Houíè íbould love every 
thingbut her Houíè,asappearsby thoíè 
whoare never in it, or when they are, 
itisonlyto help to ruine it.   I íàid, ic 

was 
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wasconvenient to employ thc Wifein 
thc Government of the Family ; it is 
good and convenienr, not only in order 
to keep her out of Idlenefs, but to eafe 
theHusband of that Burden: thoíè 
trivial Affairs arè not fit to employ a 

I Man's Thoughts, and tbey are proper 
fora Woman. You wouid laugh to 
fee an Elephantcarry agrain of Whcat 
inhisTrunk, and you admire to fee a 
poor Antdrag it along: thereforeour 
Proverb wifely fays, lhe Hcsband m 
the Markety the Wife at home. Thoíè 
Husbands who will pry into every 
thing, are as much to blame, as they " 
who will look to nothing. 

In fine,it is convenient the Wife liave 
the care of ordinary Houíliold Expen- 
çes,to pleafe, to employ, to let her fee, 
íheisintrúfted, tobufy her withthofe 
Thoughts, and divert her from others: 
if (hedoesitwell, what greater Hap- 
pinefs ! the Husband may reckon, ho 
hasfoundaServantas good and as true 
as himfelf, who ferves him for nothing: 
if fhe does it notfo well, the Evil is to- 
lerable. How much better is it, the 
Wife íhould wafte íbmeching, than a 
Scrvant ? ifflie doesamifs, 'tisagainft 

F .her 
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her will, or at leafl: with fomeFear andt 
Shame ; and perhaps thc Scrvant wili 
do ill wilfullv, and vvithoutany regret. 
Tlje Houfesof the common fort, are 
gencrally beft managed, becauíethey 
follow chis Rule ; the one brings, thc 
other faves- . - 

I am of opinion, Money fhould be 
delivered by ímall ParcelstoaWoman, 
towards the daily Expence : not to 
kcep them miíerably, but becaufema- 
ny of them (when they havemuch) 
ípend profuíèly. The Husband may 
let her knovv, he is but as it vvere, her 
Cafh-keeper, that íhc may have re- 
couríè to him, as freely as fhe would 
to her Drawcrs; let him not only fay 
ío, but makc it good by his Aftions. 
He may praiíc her Management, and 
admire her Frugality. A good Taylor 
fhcws his Art in little Cloath, and a 
good Coachmanin narrow Streets. I 
dare undertake, if the Woman affe£ts 
Praiíè, the Expence will be lefs the 
next Month. 

To íàve the Diíguft of calling her to 
an Account, let him tell her what he. 
ípends; and thisconfidence he putsin 
her, will oblige her to do the fame/ 

Thefe 
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fhefe Accounts betwcen Married Feo- 
ple, arenevertobe ftri£tly Ballanced i 
itis enough the Wife owns her felf ac- 
countable : the confequence will be, 
that a Woman never thinks her felf 
abfolute Miftrefsof what íbe poíTeíTés ; 
She muft fpend with fear, and keep 
with fear, but never be deprived of 
what fhe faves, and will then be as 
thankful for what is not taken from her, 
as what is given her. 

It is a Cuftom now (efpccially a- 
mong the great ones) to fettle the 
Wifes Allowance in the' Articles of 
Marriage. I would advife thofe that 
have promifed,to perform it •, and fuch 
as have not, never to promiíè ir. _ Mar- 
rying an Heirefsj breeds much incon- 
veniency in this particular; for Heir- 
effes pretend to be MiftreíTes of their 
own, and to have more Power over ic 
than their Husbands: when a Wife 
pretends to this, íhe muft be informed, 
that he who is Mafter of her Perfon 
and Life, is fo alfo of her Eftaie. Who 
is there that gives a Diamond Ring in 
a little Box, but gives the Box with it ? 

* TheRigour our Author mentions,in 
(trufting the Wife with Money, muft 
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' be underftood, where VVomcn are 
' no: found capable of manging much, 
4 and are laviíli of it: For he is unwor- 
' thy of a good and prudent Woman, 
' who having fuch a onc, does not cn- 
' truftherwith Ali, and make her as 
'abíòlute in the Diípofalof it, as him- 
* felf. But 1 have before touched this 
4 Point, and willonly add, That a pru- 
'dentand vertuous Wifeought to pof* 
* fefsentirely the Heart, and the very 
* Soul of her Husband, and confequent- 
* ly cannot be debarred the command 
* ofhis Fortune; ali he can give, is 
' ftill lefs than fhe defèrves. 
.   U is necdlefsto fay much about her 
Cloathing; let her Cloaths be fuitable 
to her Age, andchange Apparel as íhe 
rifes in Years :   In this, particular rc- 
gard muít be had to Children, Health, 
the Preíènce or Abfcnce of the Huf- 
band, as alfo his Age.   If any Rule can 
beaícribcd, I am of opinion, that till| 
íhchas bore three Children, or is Fivé. 
and twenty years of Age, ali Gaity may, 
beallowed ; buteven within thattime, 
it may rife and fali:   for the very Or- 
namentsofChurchesarechanged, andl 
iòmctimes they are put into Mourning. \ 

Iabhor 
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I abhor certain Gay Things aKvays 
trimmed up, and íèt out with Embroi- 
dcries, and Jewcls that look like 
QuecnsofMo;, or Qncens on a Stagc. 
IfaVVomanis Bcautiful, ict hcr#have 
íome confidence in lier íkauty, witliouc 
the continuai addition of borroued 
Charms; if íhe is Ugly, Ice Modefty 
reftrain her. 

A witty Husband that had one of 
thefeGaudy Wivcs, ufcd to fay, 7/JJí 
nhen heftrv her in that Drefs, tt mther 
ftirred bim up to Dtvotion than Love ; 
J>eca:tfe fljefeemed not to him as a. Lády 
welí cloathed, but as fovit rdioious Irnaoe 
idorned. 

Ofhers are made up of nothing but 
evcrlafting Polvilloes, Sweet Poudcr, 
Ambcr, and ali manner of Perfume : 
Srhells and they are much alike; Wo- 
men and Perfumes are ali Smoak. 
Werc thefe Sweets compounded with 
fomegrains of Difcrciion, there is np 
doubt they would be much more pica- 
fing. I confeís, Iahvajs loved Near- 
neís in the Ilouleand about the Perfon, 
but fo, that what fhould bc Decency 
lc not turned into Foppery. I remem- 
ber, I have read and heard of the Empe- 

F 5 ror 
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ror Fcrdit/affdil.   Father to him now 
Reigning (if he cari be faid to Reign,) 
7 hat he rvatld not he in A certairiRcotn, 
becattfe it nas Perfumed:   If it was an 
Antipathy, the thing was excuíable; 
ifonly Fant:y, it was veryimpertinent.' 
Some are of opinion, it proceeded from 
Zeal; for that Ferdinund believcd, Per- 
fumes werc only due to God.    It is ai; 
íò íaid of our King Seba(Hany   That k 
was not at dlfond of Perfumes :    I knovií 
not how this comes topais, forhavingl 
alvvays heard,  Things that are Excel- 
lcnt, called Royal, are fit for a KingJ 
I thought ali good Things were RoyaU 
that is, grateful and acceptable toKings; 
but Experience tcaches us, this Rule is 
notinfallible; yet itis acertainíign of] 
agood Inclination, to affeft ali things 
that are good.   I know not whethcr íòi 
muchLogick be apphcable to Womens1 

Perfumes;  let it íuffice,   iftlieufèot 
them is no Vcrtue, that at Ieaft it -is n^ 
Vice. 

As to Swcet-meats and Preferves. 
thcíe thingsbeing ufefulfor wcakSrJ 
machs, for the Sick, and for Oftenta- 
tion, thcyoughttobeallowed, yetiò. 
that the Expcncc made in them be no( 

wanl 
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wanting for more neceíTary ufcs. It is 
very convenicnt VVomen bc allowed 
to pleafe themfclves with Curiofities 
oftheirown making, that they take 
Pride in thc Works of their Hands ; 
forbeingtakenup with thofe Houíhold 
AfFairs, their Thoughts are well im- 
ployed, and it is commendable. 

The Furniture and Crnaments of the 
Houfe, may be alfo included undcr this 
Head ; it being an excellcnt Employ- 
mcnt fora VVoman, to bufy hcr fclf 
aboutthem, and commendable in the 
Husband to encourage her. Thefe 
thingsare ferviceable, diverting, credi- 
tablc, and are a Treafurc for theChil- 
drcn; and very often there is more got 
by thcm, than by fending Venturcs to y 
índia; for there is nò old rich Tapiftry 
or lurky Carpet, but is of great Autho- 
rity, to make the World believc, there 
are Portions in that Houfe of many 
Thoufands of Crowns. 

Receiving and paying of Vifits, is a 
tireíbm Encumbrancc. I have beforc 
touched this Point, but not tocontent; 
much might be faid, but ail is not fit to 
be committed to Writing. Icannoc 
orbear telli ng, what a Man of fence 

F 4 (who 
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(who had none of thc beft Wives) ftid 
tome ; aftermakingmany Complaints 
againft his Wife, he concluded with 
thefe words ;   Ttt *fter a//} tvhat mofi 
troubks me, is, that She is/o nellbeloved. 
And in truth, too many Friends are ve- 
ry troubleíom ;  for ali Friends are not 
fuch as thcy ought to be.    What for- 

. merly was ufual, as giving a Glaís of 
Wine, became a Collation, from a Col- 
lation ip rofe to a Feaír, and now I know 
not what Name to give it.    I cannot 
imderíhnd whatFriendíhipthere is in 
ruining qne another, deftroying tíieir 

. Families withneedleís Expences,' and 
tormenting their Husbands with con- 
tinuai beggipg what çannot and ought 
not to be granted :  ;f this Profulèneís 
tends to exprefs Love, that Friendíhip 
is bafe whichis grounded on Pródiga- 
hty ;  if toíhew Grandeur,  that is a 
needleís demonftration among Friends,. 

A Gentleman fell Sick with Grief and 
Concern, to fee himfclf loaded with 
Dcbts, tbrough the Exccfs of his Wivçs 
reídlcfsExpences; hebeing inahigíi 
Fcvcr, and feeing a Difh of Prcfervcd 
ptrons which his VVifc ufcd to treat 
withjtbp; very dear; the poor Sick Man 

íàid, 
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faid, Ghe methat Citrony for Jwilleat 
it ali. His V Vife begged he would not • 
eat it, becaufe Citron adds Fire to a Fe- 
ver; and he anfvvered, / know it h the 
Fire th it conftmes me.; but I would try 
rvbether Citron have the fame propertj ai 
a mad Dogf rvhofe Ha ir applyed to the Sore 
madebyhisleeth) is a certain Cure. One 
ofhis Servants wasno lefswitty ; for 
beingasked by a Gentleman, Wbether 
bemight fee his Mafler? He Anfvver- 
ed, Mj Ma/ler is not in acondition tobe 
feen,for mj Mijlrefs and her Cotttpany are 
eating him for a, Collation. 

Let the Husband now and then, give 
his VVife fome wholíòm Advice; 
warn her, neitherat home norabroad, 
evcr to jeft upon, or nick-name any bo- 
óy; Women fo nick-named,if the fènce . 
begood, areproudofit; if bad, will 
make a rcturn ; and Men will com- 
plain, or feek to return Thanks. That 
íhe make no Refle&ions on the Aftions 
pfothers, Whether fuch a Man has a 
Kindnefs, or Courts fuch a Lady ! it 
looksill inaLady, (whooughtonly to 
think of her íclf and Family,) tocon- 
çern her felf with the Thoughts of 
pthers.   That íhe ncither rnucí) praiíè 

nor    - > 
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nor difcommend any Man. This íò 
different eflfeft generally in Women, 
fpringsfromtheíàmeCaufe. Ialways 
drew the fame conclufion from Womem 
fpeaking very ill,. or very well of any 
Man; and the worft is, I was never de- 
ceived. VVomens Difcourfè ought 
to be about their Work, the Seafon of 
the Weather, Complaints of their 
Maids; and I vvill allow them to com- 
plain of their Husbands Unkindneís, 
even tho* it be falíè. Becauíètheíè are 
narrow Limits, they may be permitted 
to praiíè or condemn the Faíhion of 
of their Cloaths, to like ordiflike the 
Fancy, íò they do not extend to inter- 
preting ofColours. 

' This in part,is too fevere a Reftraint 
* to be put upon our Engliflj Ladies, and 
'even not fair or honourablc, in one 
' Point. The Porttignefe Women being 
*confincd,andbred inlgnorance, may 
' fuit with it; but ours, ufed to a great- 
<erFreedom, and broughtup to more 
' Underftanding, ought not to be deny- 
' ed the uíê of that Judgment their Edu • 
* cation has given them. Their Dif- 
' courfe muft be free with Modcfty and 
f Refpedl to deceney, no Refledions on 

4 any 
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* any body,no prying into othérs Lives, 
* no cenfuring of A&ions,  no extolling 
* of particular Men, norailing at their 
' own Sex, not too much of Learning, 
c not over.much Godlineís;   all.thcíe 
* things are equally Scandalous and 
1 Dangerous.    The World is \vide e- 
* nough, to íiipply them with Matter in- 
' offenfive, and ali that a Woman un- 
* derílands, and is not againft Modefty 
'andgoodManners, may as juftly be 
«the Subje£t of her Entertainment, as 
* of the moft Learned Man. That Point 
' allowed by our Author, which I men- 
* tion as not honourable, is the allow- 
í ance he gives a Wife to complain of 
* her Husband^Unkindneís, even tho' 
* íhe accuíè him wrongfully.   A Ver- 
* tuous Wifes Complaints, tho' never 
' fo juft, ought never to be heard but by 
1 her Husband; to him alone íhe ought 
' to make knownher Grievances, with 
'Affe&ion and Submiífion, and from 
' him alone expett Redreís. A Father 
1 is not (if porfible) to hear fuch Com- 
{ plaints, muchlefsto bave themmade 
* the Town-talk, by putting them into 
* the mouih ofevery impertinent Vifi- 
í tant.-   Butabovc ali, if thofe Com- 

* plaints 
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í plaints be unjuít,how much more un* 
«pardonableistheVVife, that expofes 
* the good Name of her Husband,\vith- 
< out any Faulc committed on his fide ? 
«Any Diícourfe is more pardonable,. 
'than thatwhich is deítru&ive of the 
* Reputation ofour Neighbour;   how 
4 much woríe then mult it be ,   that 
* ftrikesattheCredit of aHusband? 

I come once more to FemaleFriends, 
and cannotbutobferve, That the namé 
of Friends and Enemies in Portuguefc, 
differs but in one Letter; the one being 
called Amigas, the other Imig<ts ; I am 
fo wicked to believe, VVomens Friends 
havedone them more harm than their 
Enemies. Therefore I commonly íày, 
Men are ruined by their Enemies, and 
VVomen by their Friends. 

It is proper, reaíònable and good, to 
goto Court, but it rnuít be very fel- 
dom, as upon the Birth of Princes, 
Marriages, Feftivals, Sicknefs of Prin* 
ces, their Recovery, upon occafion of 
Happj^News, andthelikc, and not o- 
therwife. It is not íò becoming to go 
alone; Ict the Company be always 
good, but not of Perfòns of greater 
Qyality, (unleFs the íirít time,) for 

their 
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their Authority takes off from thc Re- 
ception every one expedis to find in 
Courts, and ali other places:  it often 
happens VVomen take upon them,pre- 
tendingtobe in favourwithQueensand 
Princefles; this produces much Trou« 
ble,and no Profit: and íòmetimesthey 
make ufe of this pretence, to cloak ali 
their loofè AcYions, (as fome Servants 
who ftop their Mafters mouths, when 
they havebeenidlingabroad) by fay- 
ing, Ihty havt beett At Cburcb.    Thus, 
often good things are raade a cloak for 
the baa.    Upon pretence of going to 
Courr, Women grow idle,  and the 
careofthe Family is negleâed. 'It is 
enough for a V Voman of Quality, that 
the Queen knows her;  fhe will value 
her the more, for carrying her felf with 
Difcretion thofe few times fhe íêes her : 
An Exprefs raifes the Expe£tation of 
ali Men; no body takes notice of the 
common Poft.    It is dangerous and ex- 
penfive, for thoíè who are not imployed 
in the Service of Princes, to aim at their 
Favour.    A Courtier compared the 
Court that is to bemade to Ladies and 
to Kings,   to the uíè of a Lemon anã   - 
Orange j  the Lemon muft be fqueezed 

hard, 
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íiard,arid ic yields the better Juice; the 
other is tobe fqueezed but lightly, or 
elíè it is bitter. Ladies re^uire much 
Attendánce ; Kings need only now 
and then bé fèen: therefore one wifely 
íàid, That Princes and Ftre ivere bejl at 
A dijlance, becaufe, near they Burhy and 
At a difiance give Ligbt. 

Too much precifenefs in frequenting 
the Church, is meerly Fòrmality: there 
is nodoiibt, it isgood and commenda- 
bleto go to Church at the uíiial times, 
and on properdays; but âll things that 
are good\ are not convenient at ali 
times. Let the VVife have reaíòn to 
believe, íhe may go always ; but let 
Kindnefs and Courtefy prevail with 
her, to forbear fometimes. 

A Married Man being asked, Whère 
his Wife rvent to Church ? anfwered , 
Wherefoever thére is Mufick. In Spaiatl 
knew an antient Lady of Quality, 
VVitty and very Vertuous, who when 
íhegotintoherCoach, and the Coach- 
man asked, Whitber he tnttfi go ? uíèd 
to Anfwer, Where there is mojt People< 

' I will not make too bold in this par- 
* ticular, forfear I bejudged Prophane, 
'asobftru&ingDevotion; but that is 
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* not my defign, only the abuíè of it is 
'hcre meanr.      That   haunting  of 
* Churches ufed in Portugal on Fefti- 
* vais, tho* in another nature, is not ill 
* imitated in England. Six of the Clock 
'MorningPrayers and Evening Pray- 
'ers (in Winter) are the Delight of 
.'fome Ladies; they had rather go a 
'mile on Sunday , to Covent-Garden 
' Church or White-Hall Chappel, than 
'to their Pariíh, tho'their Houfejoin 
' to it: this is a defire to be feen by 
'Men, not by God; his Preíènce is 
' equally in every Church ,*. but the 
' Company is not the fame.' The Hus- 
' band of íuch a Wife has caufe to con- 
4 fider, Whether of them it is that 
' draws her. 

Well, fince I have defcended to fo 
many particulars, I will venture a lit- 
tle farther, it will divert fo much íèri- 
ous Refleftion. -1 cannot approve of 
Trimmed Lap-dogs, that have myftical 
Mames: Being in a Church, a Page 
carne running out of Breath, to.ask me, 
Ifl had feen facha Ladies Delight, that 
was lo/t ? And, having asked what 
the Ladies Delight was, found it was 
a little Dog of that Name. Parrots and 

and 
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and Monkies are needlefs f roublesjand 
often infpire ill ThoUghts.    Miners by 
the Òraís, and Flowers that grow up- 
on the Earth; know whether there bc 
a Gold-Mine or not:    Exterior Signs 
difcover what is within.  I begin to be 
fo impertinent, I íball not leave a Birdl 
What is the ufe of Singing Birds, that 
in Summer begin to whiftle with the, 
Day,   and are  faid  to  divert the 
ThoughtsintheMorning? Whatbet- 
ter   Employment   for   a    Womans, 
Thought, than the Husband that lyes 
by her fide.    Little diverting Blacks, 
witty Foundlings,  filly Country-Fel- 
lows ( who fometimes are not fo filly as 
theyappear) cloathed in feveral Co- 
lours, who have liberty to go where 
they pleafc, are not fit,   nor would I 
have them be íèen in a Houfe: ali thefe 
things in my opinion, are Prejudicial,! 
and I íhould be glad they were removedl 
from the Houíes of allmy Friends.   I 
proteft, l ever loathed the Ladies itú 
Romances, becaufe I always found Lap-( 
dogs,LionsandDwarfs,about them : ftj 
great is my Averfion from that fort ol 
Vermin, that I cannot bear with them 
inFabulousBooks; think howl fliall 

like 
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likc trièm when real. * But it is no rcá- 
íònmy particular Fancy íhouldmakea 
general Rulc, letthis país as a caution 
toanyMan, thatisof thcfàmc depra- 
ved humour. 

TheSpaxiards highly commend good 
Houfwives, vvho love home and mind 
the AfTairs of their Family; they cx« 
tol them fo much becauiè they arei 
fcarce,' and it is hard to find luch a 
Woman among them. Howcver it is 
faid of Queen Margaret, Mother to 
Philip the Fourth, that flie and her 
Ladies Embroider'd, and Sold their 
Work, theProfit whereof was giveri 
to Nuns. So*did the late Queen of 
Portugal, and her Aunt Queen Cathc- 
une, vvho Bnrichcd Monaltcrics with 
their Work, many pieces whereof aré 
yet to be ícen. 
• Margaret de Valois, vvho was Queen 

[of Trame and Navar, vvhoíè WruingS 
1 admire, and whom I look upon as the 
Wífeft Woman of this Age, does nor. 
ceaíè to exprefs how much íhe was 
pleaíèd tp íee the Countefs de LaLin, 
being at Table wíth the Queeen, opem 
herBofomíogivetheBreallto aChild 
ftie Suckled her felf.   The Quçen high- 

G íy 
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ly extols that decd of thc Countcfs, and 
íàys, flie never envyed any A£tion in 
Woman, but that. 

Therc are certain Women like Idols, 
who are good for nothing, or are 
proud to be thought fo, tíiink they 
were Born only to beWorfhipped,and 
will ferve for no other ufe. I am con- 
tem, they fliould have but oneEmploy* 
mcnt in their Houfes, and that is, that 
a Woman be Miftrcfsof her Houfe,and 

' perform theDuty of that Office, and 
if íhe does it well, ílie has difchargcd 
her Duty to her Husband and Fami- 
ly. * 

How will it be taken, if I fbould 
find faultwith ths Manly Amtizonian 
Ladies? Were I fure theCourage of 
Womcn would be rightly appIyM, 1| 
could bear with it; but that being ve.- 
ry dubious, it is better they íhouMj 
fhake at the fight of a naked Sword, 
and fali iftto a Swoon atThunder; God 
ordained they fliould be timorous, it ii 
bcftthey fliould be fo. It is happy if 
they do what they are obIig'd to, let 
none require more of them. 

Well, I am fure I íhall difoblige 
them ali, I am loath to fay any thing of 

their 
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their Judgment, orprefcribe Rules to 
tbat by which allotlier things are to 
be Govern'd; but fince I prelúmM to 
give Laws to Love, which is a more 
abfolute Power, Iwillriôt be afraid to 
give fome to the Underftanding ; I can- 
not but admire at a Saying or tíiat fo 
much quotedBiíhopofours V-Affonjo, 
which was, The mofi knowing IVoman, 
only knorvs horv to lay up a Çhtfi of Lin- 
mn. Nor can I forget Another who 
íàid, The mofi kjiowing Womnny Lw-vs 
as much as two Women. Iam of a dif* 
ferent Opinion, I have íèen and con- 
verícd with fome in Spain and other 
Parts: Thereíore I ihink it necefíary to 
allay and temperwith Diícretion,that 
quickneís of Apprcheníion, and readi- 
nefs of Wit wlierein they furpafs us. 
No bounds can be aífignM to theirWir; 
buttotheufeofit, theremay: As ifa 
Razor of excellcnt Metal were given a 
Man, todoíòmeBloody deed, butthe 
Razor not yet finiíhcd, or grownd to 
an Edge; he who kept Iiim frcm a 
Stone to grind it upon, would do as 
touchgoôd ás if he took thé Razor frorri 
him. ir o it is not in our power, to 
deprive Women of the puré Metal of 

G 2 their 
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their Underftanding, which Natufe 
has beftowM on them, but we may 
take from them tlie Opportunity of 
fharpningit to their own danger, and 
our harm. Let us do the beft we can. 

' Let not Women meddle or concern 
themíclvcs with the Affairs and Bufi- 
ncfs of Men, becaufe they have Under- 
ftanding as well as we, and faying as 
íòme do,that theSoulis neither Mali 
nor Female. Yet let the Husband know 
that this does not exdude a difcreet 
Wife from offering her Sentimenti 
modeftly, nor free him from the obj 
ligation of asking her Opinion. 

Do notthinkl recantor contradicl 
what I have faid before, you will per- 
ceive it by this compariíòn. Let thá 
Wife be the Hand, and the Husband 
the CIocíc, fhe point, and he ftrike] 
Tlie one fhows, the other guides; 1 
Clock thus regular is believed by ali, 
and patos for an Oracle. It is not re^ 
guiar onlyit felf, butkeeps others if 
good order. But ifonce it crrs, it miC: 
leads cvery Body. 

How it pleaíès me to fee a Womal 
Ignorant of thofe thjngs, fhe ouglrt 
not to know; or at leaft appear To, 

though 
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thoughinreality fhe does know them. 
I Jook upon it as a great Perfe&ion 
whcntheyerr in thofe Affàirs, which 
might bringa Refle&ion upon them, if 
rightJy managed. Let a Woman Un- 
derftand what is proper for Women, 
let her Kead and Difcourfè ofíuch 
things; and Jet none but fuch be of- 
íered hertoReador Difcourfè of. 

Since my Hand is in, I vvill go on 
with my Proverbs. Travelling onc 
day, I heard a grave Carricr (pbíerve, 
1 have flighted the Philofophers, to 
quote theíe Authors) buthim I heard 
lày, God ddiver me from a Mnle th.it 
Irays, and a. Woman that Speaks Lati». 
Thepleafure I receiv'd inhearing this 
vvitty Scntcnce, makes me now re- 
memberit; Ietusnót look upon it as 
contemptible, ifprofitable: The café 
is, that Latino? it felf does no harm, 
but theother little Sparksof Learning 
that attend it, are of dangerous con- 
fequence. 

.Since (as at firít I tould you) 1 am 
fitting by the Fire, and you hear, I 
will venture to tell you another Story. 
An ancient íòberWoman went to Con- 
feífion to an Old furly Fryer j fhe be- 
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ginning to fay the Confteor in Latin, 
theConfeflbr asked her, Do you Speak 
Latin, fhereply'd, Father I tpas Bred 
in a Monaftery; Then faid the Fryer, 
Artyou M&rrfà, Mudor lVidow, ílie 
AníwcrM, A Marrfd Woimni Wbert 
is your Htuband, fays the Fryer : ii 
Índia, fays íhc. Then the Old Man 
wittily reply'd ; Hold then thild, yon 
:>»derfta/ídLaún, irerê Bred in a Mona- 
jlery, andyotir Hnsbandis in índia : Then 
go about yotir Bujinefs, and come [omi 
otber day, for it is ctrtainyouhave much 
to fay, and Iam in bafte at prefent. 

I would not have Women be toa 
fcnowingin matters of War and Poli] 
ticks, nor aim at it. I abhor forni 

• that wíll talk of Government, judge 
òfDiícourfe, decide pointsof Honour, 
ànd raife Difpures. Others that pre- 
tend to Skill in Poetry, have a Stami 
rncring of ftrange Languagcs, dehn^ 
LoveanditsEffetts, Study hard Qiie/l 
ftions to puzzle the Learned, and tais 
ôf unknowrí 'places. Others that 
línow ali the fecret Virtucs of Herb| 
that tcll the fignification of colours, 
thateenfure Sermons, that pick diffi- 
cu!t Scntcnccs out of them, that uíí 

cramp 
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cramp Wotds, that fpeak by Meta- 
phors, that liave unufuai vvays of prai- 
íing, and that kccp time tothcirdif- 
coHrfe with thc motions of Hands and 
Eyes. Away with ali this, it looks 
Countcrfeit, and is not tolcrablc, ci- 
thcr feigned or real. Do not think 
meccnlorious, I had rattar you íhould 
believc me impertinent. Butlaííure 
you ali Ihave hintcd, is worth obícr- 
ving. 

A Lady defired her Brothcr who 
was aManofSence, to give hcr fome 
Motto for aDevice flic defígn'd to have 
engrav'd on a Seal, hc anfwer'd, ó7/?ír, 
Leave Divicesfor tbe Shhlds ofKjtigbts 
Errant, anddoyondcvife how tomnke a 
lart for your Hwsbanà, wbén you IJAVC 
one. 

4 Not unhke to this, was the Saying 
* of our late Sovereign, King Charles 
■ the Second. A Perlòn of much Note 
'for his Writings, tho5 of vcry littlo 
' for his Lcarning, tclling the King ho 
'hadMarryMa Wifc that underítcoJ 
' Greek, and Hdreiv, His Ma jcíty ask'd, 
lCa»jbe f»ake a Pnddingt And then 
"' addcd, That is Ltarmng ttiongb f,r 
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fyourlV/fe, it is you ought to iinierflanâ 
* the Langfuges. 

To Talk ahvays is bad,   to Talk 
loud is woríè, and to Talk in impro- 
per places worft of ali.   Some Womcn 
valuethemfelves upon anfwcring loud' 
at Cliurch,  and will converfè with* 
their Acquaintancc that are at a di- 
ftance, ou purpofe to be hcard.    To 
íigli atSennon, to makc motions with 
the Head in token of Approbation, to 
Prày aloiid, to beat time to the Mufick,' 
are Actions no way allowable.   A dif-' 
xreet Woman rnuft fpeakas much as is 
requifite, inreafon, with a low Voice, 
fo that the Perfon fhe dire&s her dif- 
çourfe to may hear,   and not thofe 
whoare not concern'd.   A Judicious' 
Perfon comparM People to Bells, the, 
Ringing diícovcrs  whether they ar» 
found, orerackt.    I will not goabouÊT 
to fhow how words diícover the Soul ;' 
butin fhort, asweknow by the Poft. 
that comes from any placewhat has- 
Jiappened there,  ío by the words we4 
diícover how ArTirs íland, with .the " 
Brain whence they procced. 

The Women, I know will look up- 
on me with an ill Ev e, fince I pretend 

to 
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to regulate their vcry Motions. One 
of the moft uníutFerable things in them,' 
is the ufe of unbccoming Actions.' I 
know they have not'all the famc natu- 
ral Air and Gracc, but they may ali 
carry themfelves with Gravity and 
Staidneís. Thcre is a damnM Word 
much in faíhion, that isAirinefs, and 
in plain Engltjb, Ainneís is Impudence. 
Iwasabout íàying more, but let this 
furfice. It is a plain cafc that Airineís 
is bad, becaufe Gravity and Sraidnefs 
is good. No Toleration of this kind 
is to be given a VVoman ; it being ab- 
folutely as becoming for a VVoman to 
prefervc aDecorum in thcíè exterior 
Attions, as for a ftately Building to 
have a Noble Front to íèt it off. 

What íhall I fay of Laughtcr? If a 
VVoman has white Teeth, a pretty 
Mouth, and Dimples in her Cheeks,' 
therein lies the greatefl: danger. Some 
of thefe fort of Creatures will Laugh 
ali the while at a Funeral Sermon, on- 
ly' to expofe their Treafure. It is in- 
íallibly truc, that much Laughtcr bc- 
tokens folly. Far be it from me, that 
I fiiould perfwade a VVoman to be al- 
ways Mclancholy, this only ferves to 

íhew 
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fliew her Life is uneaíy. Let her bc 
merry, and laugh at home at her Ta- 
ble, with her Husband, Children and 
Friends; vvhen íhe goes abroad,let her 
leave her Laughter at home, as the Scr- 
pent that cafts up its Venom before it 
drinks, and after djrinking íwallows it 
again: When íhe comes home, let 
her refume her Mirth. 

I have yet íòme fcruple of Confcience 
about their Reading: the beft Book for' 
them is their Needle, and their Work ; 
yet would I not wholly debar them 
Reading: I do not like them that wilí 
always be reading Piays, that learn 
Parts, and love to repeat them. O- 
thers are mad for Novéis, and fome for 
Piays. The affe&ion to thcíè things, is 
more dangerous than the uíè of them. 
Idonotdeny, but this Diverfion may| 
be allowed them,but lealt to thoíè who 
are moft fond of it; for they icem ra- 
ther to aífecl: the Parity of Thougbt, 
than the Novclty of Story : I would 
have no body delight inanytbjng, but 
vvhat is lawfully pleafing. 

I wilí tell you a Paífagc I can never 
forget: travelling in Spain, I carne in- 
to a Lodging cold, and covered with 

Snow, 
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Sno\v,and could never prevail with the 
Landlady, or cither of her two Daugh- 
ters, to íhew me a Room;  the more I 
prefled,   the more they aíTured me, 
nonc of them would ftir till they heard 
out a Novel that was very pleafing to 
them.   They vatued not that I threat- 
ned tó go to another Inn, but rather in- 
vited me to fit with them, and hear the 
pretty Courtfhipthat was between A- 
mouret and Pbillisy  for that was the 
fubje£t of the Novel.    In fine,  Iwent 
to another Inn, and coming back*that 
way foon after,   I enquired after the 
Mother and two Daughtcrs, that werc 
íb takcn up with the Novel,  and was 
told,That within a few days,cach of the 
Young ones had furnifhed Matter for 
another Novel, having run away from 
the Town with two young Fellows, ap • 
proving themfelves good  Scholars of 
their fo much admircd Learning. 

Well, we are come to San&imony, 
or rather Bigotry. I have tircd you, 
and would fain run over this matter, 
but fear I cannot: It is a matter of 
greatefl. moment; ftrive, tho' it be a- 
gainft the grain, to give attention, and 
I will endeavour to Ipeak with much 
circumfpe&ion. VVe 
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VVe have feen many Períòns of 

Note, and well inclined, under the fpe- 
ciousprctcnceof Vertue, Ied away to 
a diíòrderly courfeof Life. The De« 
vil fometimesdeals vvithus, as a Man 
that looks for another, who if he íèes 
him coming towards him, ftays there 
till lie comes; but if he íèes him go an- 
other way, then heputs on fafter, till 
heover-takeshim. ThePevil forthe 
moft part, does not go pn to meet ill 
Livers, becauíe he knows they are co- 
ming towards him; but it is,after them 
who livc well, that he" drivcs on with 
ali poílible fpeed.    , 

Reformation of Manners is a good 
and holy thing; but it has certain li- 
mits, in reípe£t to Married Women: 
theymuft: not apply themfelves to Pi- 
ous Exercites, íò as to negleft theDu- 
tiesoftheir Family j God has íb ordain- 

' edit, thateveryonémaybeíàved, by 
performing what is incumbent on them 
with refpetr. to their condition. There 
are a fort of Men and Women in the 
World, whoprofefs themíèlves Ma- 
fters of Vertue, whereas in rcality 
they are not fo much as Learners. 

. Thefè  often wind   themfelves  into 
efteem 
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efteem of Pious Ladies,   and Perfons 
of Quality, withoutany confideration, 
and guide them as blindly as they do 
thcmfelves,    and as Experience has 
Dievvn us by difmal Examples. 

f The diíferent Cuftoms of Countries, 
and even thc difference of Religion, 
are the Caufe our Author liere has 
made fomeRefle&ion, and given fuch 
Couníèls, asarenot at ali íuitable to 
us; they will not be well underftood 
by fuch as have not  been abroad, 
and  tho* they were,  yet will they 
prove of noufehere :   Ihavethcre- 
íòre thought good toomit them, and 
íubftitute fome parallel Obfervations 
more agreeableto the conftiturion of 
the Religious Bigotry in praftice a- 
mong us.    It is a commendable and 
ever approved cuftom of Ladies that 
afpire to Perfe&ion in Vertue, to give 
themfelves up to the direQion of íome 
Spiritual Guide:   Thislfay, isccm- 
mcndable, whenaVVomancaítshcr 
fclf upon fuch a Dire£r.or,as by the ge- 
neral approbation is allowed of fufli- 
cient Learning and tryed  Vertue. 
But, how rare are thofe to be found ? 

í There is nothing fo pernicious,as when 
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«a VVoman led by a blind Zeal, com- 
* mits the care of her Soul to thofe Pha- 
* rifaical Hypocrites , whofe Godlinefs 
'only confifts in violcnt Railing,  in 
* rowling their Eyes, in thè motions of 
* their Heads and Hands, ànd to be 
1 plain, in diligently concealing their 
* dear Enormities,fo much pra&ifed by 
' themíèlves,and fo mílch inveighed a- 
«gainfl: in others.I will not fpeak of thofe 
* Ladies,who like theíè blind Guides^and 
' whh their aífiftance make San&ity 
* the Cloak to cover their Lewdnefs. 
* There are fevv Men who know any 
' thing of Intrigue (and there are very 
«fevv that do not)   but are themfelves 
< Judges, how frequent that Pra&ice 
' is.    It is not theíe fort of Creatures 
< we have in hand; thefe are paft Cure: 
* there is no hope of reclaiming tliem í 
* Intereft is their God,  Plcafure their 
* Paradiíè; they are the moft obftinate 
* fort of Pagans; for poíTefling at pre- 
* íènt their Deity and their Reward, 
* they will never be perfwaded to leave 
* them, for a God and a Heaven to be 
* poffeíTed hereafter. VVhen a Huf- 
' band perceives his VVife,  whofe In- 
* clinations are Vertuous,   and who 

'airns 
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í aims at true Piety, fali ignorantly in- 
'ro the hands of one of thoíè Hypo- 
'crites, and fuffer her íèlf to be led by 
(him; it is then high time to look about 
'him. The leaft Delays are of dange- 
(rousconfequence, an immediate Cure 
'muft beapplied; hemuítcutoflfthat 
'Converfation, before it take Root; 
'fhe muftbe held back, before £he is 
(quite loft. WheretheDevil finds a 
(hot, but indiícreet Zeal, he blows it 
(into a Flame, till it confume it felf. 
(The Bellows he makes ufe of, are thoíè 
'Canting falfe Prophets, who pretend- 
í ing to the Word of God, have no other 
' Sound but the Voiceof Hell. Theíè 
(are the Idols íòme VVomen adore, to 
1 them they make their Offerings; and, 
'if not prevented, to them the/ fali 
'down ; them (at firft) they make the 
' Keepersof their Wealth, and (atlaft) 
(of their Honour. Theíe are the 
' Thieves who rob Families infenfibly, 
* of their Wealth; the Enemies, who 
(fow the Tares of Sedition between 
'MarriedPeople, while they fleep, and 
'the falíè Lights that mifguide fraií 
'Vertue, till ic tumblesheadlonginto 
íthçprccipiceofVice.    As theíè Vi- 

'pers 
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' pers are to be excluded the Houíè, fò 
< muft a Woman wholly be debarred 
« frequenting their Sermons, hearing 
«their Do&rine, or being íèen in their 
« Congregations:  It is enough, fiie be 

' * allovved her Pariíh, or thoíe Churches 
< where moítDeeency is obíêrved ; that 
* íhe frequent them on the proper 
« Days, at moft feafonable Hours; that 
«íhegowith modeft Company;  that 
* at other times, íhe pray in her Cloíèt: 
«Lethernotgothro'the Church, as if 
«íhe were at a Play ; not go to íèe, and 
* endeavour to be feen j nottakemuch 
< Greatneís upon hèr,   fince in the fight 
< of God,thé meaneft is as acceptableas 
< the greateft;   not Pray aloud ;   not 
* crowd to be the firft out, nor ftay the 
* laft. Some Men indifcreetly fly frorrt 
' one Extream into' anôther •, becauíê 
1 there is danger in Hypocrify ,  they 
* hate ali that looks like Uevotion; be- 
4 caufe there are Pharifees,- they can en- 
* dure no Church-men.   If one entèrs 
* the Houfe,íòme leavethem with their 
4 Wives,pretend Bufinefs, and fly their 
* Company : others indeed, will ftay, 
' butgrovvuneafy;afford not apleafirfg 
'JLook, nor obliging Word.   Honour 

«Ihoulc* 
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íhould oblige them to ftay,gcod Màn- 
ners to be civil.   Church-men are to 
be treated with reípect; it is better 
notadmit,thenonceadmitted, notto 
íhew them a good Countenance.   To 
ípeak the truth, I am much of the opi- 
nionofonethatufedto íày, He had a 
great refpe£t for Church-men; there- 
'fore, if they were bad, he vvould not 
encourage them tobe worfe; and if 

ugoòd, would not give them an oppor- 
"íunity ofbeingbadin hisHoufe. An- 
lothermore nicely faid, They were 
lonlygood in four places, at the Altar^ 
in the Pulpit,  and in the Confeífion- 
Seat; and being asked a fourth, An- 

j fwered, a Pitture. 
A Wife ought alvvays to be DreíTed 

neatanddecently; in the Houle; Iier 
Servarits fhould nevèr íèe her in any 
imbecoming Garb. As fhe isobliged 

«o endeavour to pleaíè none in the 
World but her Husband, fo flie íhould 
ihvays appear to him,as if ali the World 
fiw her. 
\ í Thexe is no neceífity,  a VVoman 
íhould always be íèt out in the Houíè^ 

' in ali the Formalities of a ftricl: Dreís j 
. conveniency and eaíè, has found ouc 
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1 what iscalIedUndreífes, asDecení?- 
' as Becoming, and as Modeít. Some 
' are no fooncr Married, but they grow 
'carelefs, either throúgh Affe&ation, 
' or natural Lazinefs:   They ali uíè the 
* íame Plea, to wit, That they are Mar- 
* ried. The fame Arts they uíèd to gain 
'a Husband, the fame they ought to 
* uíe, topreíèrvehim. Yet VVomen 
'would ali appear likc Angels abroadi 
* and value not (many of them) how 
* like Devils they look at home. They 
' will be íèen Gay and Glorious by tholí 
* they pretend, not to regard, and bo 
' ai ways Diíèompofed and Loathíòm in 
* the Eyes of him they ought alone to 
' oblige. Nor does it end here; they 
' will receive Vifits, and expofe them> 
'íèlvesin thatuníèemly manner to thi 
'Eyesoftheir Friends, or thoíè wh«j 
' only pretend to be fo. This is a coi» 
'tempt of the Perfon received, and a 
* great leflening of her that receives th4 
' Vifit. To appear in a difagreeabl* 
' Garb to the Husband,breeds Diftafte ,* 
' to be íèen íb by Strangers, produces 
1 Contempt. To this purpofe, a Cour-' 
' tier being invited by a Friend, andill 
,' treatcd, ingenioufly faid to him, 1 

[ tbought 
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4 thought we bad not been fucb intimate 
* Friends. 

Some Men there are, who proud of 
their Wives Ablilities, or Beauty, make 
thetn the common Subjett of their Di£ 
çourfe, and take ali opportunicies to 
íhew Them , and their Perfeftions. 
Tliis looks as if they expofed them to 
Sale^ and is expofing their Vertue to be 
tryed ; for the more Beautiful,the more 
Charming aWoman is,the more others 
(as well as thefHusband) will afFe6t 
her; and the more he makes hcr Pub- 
lick, the lefs worthy of hcf,, will ílie 
and they believe him. I do not preténd,, 
he ílíouíd not be free and eaíy with his 
Friends, that he íhould not Entercain 
them in hisown, and be Entertained ia. 
their Houfes, thát he íhould hide his 
Wifej and be afraid of evcry body than 
fèes her: either Excefs is ecjually bad; 
his Houfe muft heither bea Goal to her^ 
hòr a Publick Place of Entertainmeni; 
for ali the World ; it is fit, fhe grace 
his Table, when he invitès his Friends 
and familiar Acquaintance, not that fhe 
bemadetheDiícourfeof his wild and 
extravagant Companions. It is the 
Duty ofthe Wife,to fce ali things be irí 
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good order, that nothing bc wanting > 
to bc pleafed and eaíy with her Hus- 
band's Guefts, and to know (without 
bcing bid) to withdraw, if requifite, 
and when to ftay, ifconvcnient. Her 
Bchaviour will produce refpeft, if 
good ; and ali that fec it, will look up- 
onhcraswe do upon thingsHoly at a 
diftance , without prefuming to ap- 
proacli. 

I cannot forbear ípeaking one word, 
ofa certain fort ofMatrons, whoright 
or wrong, will wear the Brceches,and 
bc abíolute within doors: theíe ground 
their Pretenfionsto that ufurped Pow- 
er, on bcirfg very Vertuous, very Wiíè, 
or of very grcat Birth; and fometimes, 
when the Husbands are Mild, good Na- 
tura, orLoofeLivers, they compaís it 
without alledging any of thofe Titles. 
Ifonce the Husband difcovers any fuch 
Defign in his Wife, lct him look nar- 
rovvly to her ;   for, ifonce íhe gets the 
upper hand of him, íhe will never give 
over till he entircly becomes her Slave. 
I knew one,who finding his Wife upon 
thefeTerms, íàid to her, Madamjrvill 
carry you borne toyour Father, and then 
rvilltake a courfe at Larvmth himf to re- 

çover 
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cover my JVife: and íhc asking of him, 
Wby he/aidfo ? lie anfwered, Becanfe' 
you are not my Wifey but my Husband. 
An ingcnious and pleaíànt Married' 
man,ufcdtorcllme, Itwas impofíible 
but: Women would command thcir 
Husbands; but tliat ali a good Man 
could do, was to cndcavour, it fhould 
bc as late as pofíible. For my part, I 
can no way allow, it íhould ever come 
topais; no Man ofíènce,wiIl allow of 
it; and no Woman that lovcs her Hus- 

i band, dcfires it. 
I have not yct fpoke of the Manage^ 

mentof HouíholdAffairs,and they rc- 
quire much circumfpecíion. The 
Houfe it íèlf, I would havecompacl: ; 
,í do not approve of wild Rambling 
Buildings, full of Dcors, By-Stairs, and 
pri vate Faflages. The Palaces of Kings 
and Princes, are furrounded with 
Kíuards and Porters, which prevent ali 
Inconvcnicnccs might happen , li kc 
Spikes fct upon a low VVall. The 
HoufesofMenofQualky, which can- 

ta ot be íb well fecurcd, rcquire fome 
[old and trufty Servants, whom their 
Maíter fhould appoint, to be watchful 
and vigilant Overfèers, of the good 

H $ Order 
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Order and Decency obferved in the Fa- 
mily. But the Husband is not wholly 
to rely upon thcm ; for as in War, \ve 
think it not enough to poft Centinels, 
unlefs we keep continuai Rounds upon 
them, to keep them Waking, and íèe 
thcy perform their Duty; lò the Ma- 
fter of a Family, muít perpetually have 
an Eyc over thoíè whotn he has entruít- 
ed u ith the care of bis Keputation. 

I would have no Black or Tawny 
Women that go on Errands; they ge- 
nerally prove Fruitful, and in my opi. 
hion,' every ílip of Theirs is a Scandal 
io the Houfe; for it is a. fhame, fuch 
infamous Praâices íhould be allowcd, 
in' the l'face of a Lady and her Maids. 
Little Black and MulUtto Boys, are De- 
yilsincarnate, naturally Buffbons, and 
òf a mifchievous Wit; they are pam- 
pered by the Maids;  and for Apples 

r • and Pears,' manage their Intrigues. 
Gipfies,r Sanftify'd Women, fuch as 
carry about Smali-wares, and fome 
that fell things for lefs tban they are 
vvorth,areaIl perniciousCattcI. Dumb 
\Vomcn areVipersLandrcííes, womenj 
that carry Nofegays; others, that ci- 
thcr Buy or Scli,grow familiar with the 

• ' ' Maich", 
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Maids, andperfvvadethcm, they çan- 
not Hve without them; as alfo Fortune- 
tcllersand Mountebanks, are notíjt to 
beconverfedwith.    Jefters, efpccially 
thofe whobelong to Princes, grow im- 
pudent upon the Icaft incouragement. 
Men that prattice Slight-of-Hand,thofe 
who mimick Scrmons, imitate Beafts, 
anda& other Men, are a deftru&ive 
Generation: but above all,thoíè VVo- 
men are íò who fell VVaíhes for the 
Face, take away Freckles, make falfe 
Eye-brows,"   and fmooth   the Skin; 
thore who go about Begging for others, 
and Pedlars.   Ali fhis fort of People, 
that ufually refort to great Houfes, 
ftick likeFiíh to the Rocks; they are 
hard to remove, butworfe to be endu- 

• red.   There muft be Fprce ufed as well 
Induítry, to expel them ;   for ali this 
fort of Vermin only ftudies how to 

« Cheat, to Get, to Steal, to Lie, totcll 
News, and very often to bring and car- 
ry very ícandalous MeíTages,  that re- 
doundto the Difcreditof thofeHoufès 
thatentertainthem; from which,God 
deliver ali good People. 

A Man of confideiable Quality fiad 
afick Daughter, whom heiíept very 

H 4 ftri&ly : 
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ílriftly: Shc had a Gallant, who ufed 
to writc to her ; the Letter was rowled 
up, and a Nofcgay made upon it. A 
Hypocritc,under the habit ofa Hcrmit, 
uíedtotalktoher Father, and prcfènt 
Iiim with the Nofegay,as brought from 
the Altar ofíòmcSaint: Hewasplca- 
íèdjând carried ittohis Daughter,and 
under thoíè Flowers, adminiítred the 
Poyfon he oughtto kecp from her, and 
might be faid, to play the part of her 
Procurer. Who would have thought, 
fuch Villany could lye hid under íiich | 
fair Appearances,as Santtity and Flow- 
ers ! This made good the words of 
the Poet, Latet Anguis in Htrba.; The 
Snake lyes hid in the Grais. 

Some Men,  and thoíè of no fmall' 
Note, willemploy their VVives to íò-' 
heit their Bufincfs, knowing they are 
ofeen more fuccefsful than Men.     I 
think, therc are but few Cafés, where- 
jn it is lawful for a Man to take his 
Pleafure, and fend his VVife to fpeak 
and follicic for him.    If the Husband 
be in Prifon, the Honour of the Family 
at ftake ; if his good Name be in dan- 
ger, his Eiriployment depend upon it; 
ir it be to get leave for Jiim to come 

home, 
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kome, when abfent, or to fecurc the 

I Life of a Son ,• in thefe Cafés, and no 
lother, itisfit fora VVomantoappear 
inBufinefs, and even then itis dange- 
rous, and does not ahvays aníwcr Ex- 
pe&ation. 
■ A certain grcat Minifter uíèd to givc 

toudience to Ladies,withòut his Houfe, 
Bn a place íò retired, it was fufpicious. 
Two Mçn of Quality carried their 
VVives thither, to íòlicit their Buli- 

beis, and putting them in, withdrew; 
pthers took notice of it,and one of them 
làid, Indeedy it WAS not well done oftbofe 
\Gentletnen to witbdrAw, for their Pre- 
fence credited their Bufinefs:   another 
Unfwered, Thatisa Jefl, thoje Gemle- 
men do not dejíre to credtt, bitt to do their 
Bufinefs.   It was an excellent Saying of 
the Count de Fimio/o, lhat he who lo/es 

\^is Honottr to do his Bufinefs ,  lofes both 
wionour and Bufinefs.     Let no Man of 
Sence and Honour, endeavour to ad- 
vance   himíblf  with   fuch   Danger. 
p Vhat can he expect to gain at Jaft, 
Ivhofè very Beginníngs are buik upon 
I LoíTes!      Prudent Merchants iníure 
their Goods of rnoít Value.     A Ver- 
Uious VVoman muft be like that Sainr, 

who s 
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vvho never appears but in great Storms, 
and then it js to bring help. Let her 
be ready to aífiftin the Misfortunes of I 
her Houíè, and to eafe the Troubles of 
her Husband and Chjldren: . Let her 
endeavour to deliver hira and them 
from Diíàfters : Let her be their Voice, 
not their Sollicitor. She may ftrive to 
help out in cafés of Neceífity, not to 
carry on an Intcreír. 

Married Women are pleafedand ob- 
liged, when their Husbands tell them 
whattheyknow, whatthey hear, and 
•what News there are about the Town, 
Tobe too reíèrved, is the way for. a 
Man to be hated; to be too open, an in- 
fallible way tobe defpiíèd. A Man 
muft choofe a Médium between both 
thofe Extreams, fo that his Wife may 
not think he ílights her, nor he give oc- 
cafion to be undcrvalued by her. Our 
Women have a Saying, Tbat be rvho 
laves me, tells me what be knorvsy ank 
gives me ivb/tt be bas. A diícrcet Mafl 
vvill never tell his Wifc the Stories of hi 
Youthful Amours and Intrigues : foi 
they produce two ill Effe&s; the one, 
thattheydiícover their own FrailtiesJ 
theother, that they íhew them hov*| 

eafily 
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eafily fome Women are drawn in.   Ke 
muft byno means, cver entertain them 
with rhe Failings of other Women ; 
^ur, if things happen to be mentioned 
that are íb notorious, they cannot bè 
deny'd, he may excufe them, or evade 

Wie Difcourfe.   Let him alwaysmenti- 
ron thofe Things with horror,   and lay 
«II the blame of fuch Miícarriages uport 

hheHusband, ever excufingthe Wifc. 
This will denote, that a good Husband 
will not fail ofa good Wife, as it com- 
rnonly happens; ' and that lie being 
fuch, expetts the like return from her. 

We often fee Married Women of un- 
jtainted Reputation,keep company,and 

be familiar with fome, whofe Credit is 
leither quite loft,  or runs very low. 
■Much Prudence is requifite in this caíè; 
but the íàfeft courfe, is wholly to avoid 

• them.   HonourislikeaLooking-glaís, 
any Strokc breaks it, and theleaíí 

pBreath clouds it.    Perhaps, íòme are 
the more free to cónveríè with fuch 
Women, rclying upon their ownurt- 

[ fpotted Famc.    But the ignorant Vul- 
gar, either cannor, or will not diftin- 
guifh between Good and Evil:   For 
thcmoftpart, hewhoShoots, hitsnot 

exa61:ly 
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cxattly the Mark, but near it; fo Cen- 
forious Tongues being about to ípeak 
ill ofany Períon, hit not at firft upon 
the right,  and perhaps defame thofe 
who are next to them.    I have always 
recouríè to the moft natural and eafy 
Comparifons; and am therefore fur- 
prized in this caie, when I eonfider,that 
one only drop of Ink falling imo a Bottle 
of fair Water, is enough to diícolour it 
all,and that a Hogfhead of fair Water is 
not fufficient to make a ímall Vial of Ink 
clear.   This is the café betwecn a good 
and bad Reputation; the befl: ean never 
wipe offthe Stainsof thebad, and the 
bad always fullies that which is never fô 
good.    We find,Hcalth is not catehing 
as Difeaíès are; therefore it was well 
íaid, That Good is not like the Itch, bnt' 
Evil perhaps may befo.    The difereet 
Management of the Husband ,    muíl 
draw a Woman from fuch Cornpany. 
A Friend of mine bchaved himfelf fin- 
gularly well in this Café:    He always 
preíTed his Wife to Vífit,   go Abroad, 
and keep Campany with íueh and fuch 
Ladies, of whoíè Integrity and Good 
Name he was fully fatisficd;   and by 
this  means  eontinually hindred her 
from Vifiting, going Abroad5and keep- 
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iflg Company with others, of whom 
hedid noc íb well approve. 

' Among the many ill Cuítoms, Li-, 
berty has introducedin Englandy none 
has prevailed more than this, which is 
one of the worít that is, for Virtu- 
ous Women to keep company with 
fuch as are Lewd, or have the Repu- 
tatioh of being fuch. I am of Opini- 
on the Ladies of the firft Quality, are 
the firíl who gave way to this Abuíè, 
making themlèlves familiar with the 
MiftreíTes of Kings, and as the inferior 
ftanks ftrive to mimick alltheir Ac- 
tions, fo they could not forbear imi- 
tationevenin this, andit is thereby 
defcended to ali Degrees. There is 
now little or no diftinftion between 
'the Wife and the Mifi, they ali herd 
together, and they having made this 
pquality between themíèlves, no 
wonder if Men make no great diffe- 
rence in the refpecl: they pay toboth. 
The greateft Ladies are Guilty of the 
greateft Crime, they not only Com- 
mitted the fault, but gave the Exam- 
ple. The others are equally Guilty in 
the praftice, though not íb Criminal 

!in the fcandal.   Strange, thatthofe 
* who 
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' who fhould be the Patterns of Honotir 
candVirtue, havefomuch degenera- 
* ted as to Coiintenance Infamy and I 
'Vice, by aíTociatingthemfelveswithI 
* the Profefíòrsof k; as if the Bed of a 
' King fanftified Levvdnefs, or the Ti- 
4 tle of DutchefsandÇountefs, woultf 
' wipe away the Name of a Proítitute, 
' This has incouragM Men tokeep, ancjj 
* Women to be kept by them in the face 
* of the World, the -diference of re- 
' fpeà being now fo little;. òr rather 
' none between a Wife, and a Wénch. 
* The effecl: of this Converfation is ob«| 
' vious enough; vvhat elíè is it has De- 
' bauched fo many Women well-born, 
' and what is it elfe that has máde tha 
* Credit of moft Women fo dubious ? 
«If you handle Pitch fomething will 
' ftick, if you keep ill Company, you 
* will get fome ill haunt.. Every one is 
'tobe known by this Company, if 4 
* Man is always among Thieves, lid 
' muft expeft to be thought .one of 
'them, ifaWoman amongW—res, 
'fhe cannot avoidthelmputation.The 
' MarryM Woman that valiiès her Ho- 
* nour, that lovesVirtue, and defires 
1 to promote the Peace of her Family. 

1 'will 
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1 will abhor fuch Company, and fly 
* fuch Converfations. A prudcnt Hus- 
' band, if he find his VVife the leaft 
'inclina to it, will diífwade, will di- 
' vert, and vvhen other means fail, muft 
' make ufè of his power, and Authori- 
.' ty, to draw her from it. 

Moft VVives look upon it as unkind 
or uncivil, in the Husband toextol the 
Beauty, Air, Shape, or good Parts of 
other VVomen; yetitmaybe tolera- 
Me, if it goes not too far. In this parti' 
cular a Man may take his Meafures 
from the Humour, Age, Beauty and 
good Qualities of his VVife; for they 
who have a Stock of their own, are 
better pleaíèd to hear the perfettions of ' 
others ípoke of. 

^ A Man of Quality diíêourfing with 
his VVife (whoíe Ingenuity and VVit 
far exceeded his) highly commended 
the Beauty and good Parts of another 
V Voman. The VVife bore with ic as 
long as flie could, but finding him ítill 
procee'd, íhe faid, To be Reveng^dfor 
yourjo mttch extollwg that Ladjr, I could 
only \vi(b you tverc Marrfd to her, tbat 
Jottmtght flight krt and to f«e korv jbc 

rcould 
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tvould hehave ber fe/ft   rvhen you [bould 
praifemeai ?o/t do ber: 

This does not hinder a Man from be- 
ing compláifant and civil among the' 
Ladies, when there is occafion for ir,V 
for ali Men of Honour are oblig'd to it ;j 
and Matrimony does not debar us, that 
Liberty which is commendable,  andj 
decent, íòitexceed not thèbounds of 
courteíy and good Manners. 

The King and Queen of Spaip be- 
ing abòút to Ride out,' the Queen 
looking out of the Window, faw thej 
Kings Horíc pafs along by her Maré , 
without taking aiiy notice of hef. The 
Queen call'd out to the Mafter of the 
Horíe, and Commanded hira imme- 
diately tocut offthatHorfesLegs, for 
íhe wasrefolvM the King íhould never 
Mount him again. The Mafter of the 
Horfe ask'd, what he íhould fay to thej 
King, for fo doing, fhe rcplyM, Te/i 
him it was btcaufêbe pafs*d by fo Beattti- 
fttl a Maré as mine rvithout Neighingy 
and a Horfe that h/ts fo little Mettle, ti 
good for nothing' 

This Liberty is not common to the 
Woman as well as the Husband, whoíè ( 
priviledge is much leis in this caíè, and 

yet 
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yct no wrong doncher ; as theFran- 
chiíèsofoneTown may bemuchlarger 
thanthoíèofanother, andyetthis lat- 
tcr may have no juft caufe of com- 
plaint. Let not a Wifc prefume to 
praifèànothcr Man, cithcr in the pre- 
íènce or abfence of her Husband, un- 
íeis it bc in things indifterent, and 
vvhichare noteíTential tothepcrfe&i- 
on of Man. 

' Tliere can be riòthing more uníeem- 
' ly, than to fee VVomen fet up for 

"'Judgesof the Shape, Behaviour and 
1 ' Parts of ali thè Men they fee.   Some 

1 there are will íb nicely delineate, and 
To curioufly defcribe every Fop, oné 
' would think thcy fpcnfc their Life in 
(the Study of Man;    Others praiíè 

H with fach eagernefs and concern,they 
Ugive more occafion to íufpe£t they 
'aremoved byAfíe£r.ion,than thebare 

' 'confiderátion of Merit.   Neithcr bc- 
['comes a VVife, whoouglu to ftudy 
rand admire none but her Husband, 
['ali the reft of Mankind òught to país 
1'asif uníèen, OBÍcenfoasnottobe re« 
'garded. 

A Young MarryM Man is allo\v'd to 
bc Gay,- and ufe ali the Ornaments of 

l Apparel 
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apparekhat are becoming.   VVedlocfc 
is the high State he aimed at, and ali 
things  being more pcrfecl: in their 
highcft Elevation,  than whilfl: they 
afcended or decline, ali things that con- 
duce tohisaccomplifhment, are good 
and Lawful in a Marry'd Man.    Coíh 
ly Apparel, and ali exterior Ornamcnts 
%verc defign*d for Husbands andLovers; 
for it is to be fuppoícd ali the Curiofi- 
ty of Drefs tends to pleafe the VVife, 
or the Miftrcfs; on which account it is 
much morecommendable, than if it 
were defign'd only to content and íâ- 
tisfy himfelf.    Cuílom has made a 
greatalteration in thefcAffàirsamongíl 
us, andintruthifitbc not for the bet- 
ter, I think at leaft it is not for the 
worft.    Our Forefathcrs ufcd to fay i 
A Ma» jhould fmell of Gtmpowâer,   axd 
àWomAnofFrankinccnfe. Herebyfigni- 
fying, the former íhould be emp!oy'd 
in Warfare,  and the latter in  the 
Church.   It is not long fince a great 
Lady not a Iittlc conceited,  ufed to 
cenfure a Courtier for ufing Perfumes, 
and he hearing of it, fent her word,' 
Tbatifber Ladijbip could oncebring ber] 
felf t0 fmcll of Zrankincwft,  he rvouU 

foo» 
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foonprevail rvith himfdfto JmeliofGun- 
porvder: 

The neatnefs of Rooms, Curiofíty 
of Apparel, and ííichlike things Con- 
demn'd by the Antients, are now be- 
come practícable, and are not vicious 
in the ufe, but the abufè. There is 
diference betvveen foppifhnefs and 
neatnefs. And that we may not be 
wholly diígufted with the moderri 
Cuftoms, nor thofe who affeQ: to be 
Rigid, pretend to Confound us with: 
the purity of the Antients; who would 
believe, that in the Reign of King 
Sebaftian, when Men to flattcr the Ex- 
travagant fiery Temper of the King, 
Would be thought to be made of Iron, 
it was the faíhion for Young Noble 
Men, to lean upon their Pages wheri 
they walk'd, as now adays the Ladies 
do; and thatillCuftom íò far prevaiPd, 
that when they Play'd at Tennis, they 
would not change their Stations as is 
ufual without the help of thofe Pages. 
They protrafted their Words, and ali 
in general minc'd them, and talk'dí 
effeminately. This fliews, it is not the 
Age that makes Cuftoms better or 
woríè,. but the Quality •, nor is it rea- 

I 2 fonable 
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. íònable to defpiíê what now is, only 
to magnify what was. 

'Therc arca conceitedfortofMen, 
* who never give over Railing at our 
* preícnt Fafhions, not that' they inif- 
4 likc them, but to be thought Wiíèr 
4 than ali the World. Nothing will 
' down with them, but former Ages ; 
* and this is only a miftakcn AfFeciati- 
' on, to be thought wcll-rcad; wherc- 
4 as in reality, nothing more exprefles 
4 their Ignorance. I cannot believe , 
4 the VVorld was ever better or wiíèr 
4 than it is; for, if we coníiilt Hiftory, 
4 wc íliall find no Age, but abounded in 
4 VVickednefs and Folly as much 

4as ours can do; and, if we read 
4 the antienteft of Poets, wc fhall find 
4 nothing they exercifetheir VVitsin 
4 more thanSatyr, incxpofingandrail- 
4 ing at the Vices of their Times. Even 
4 as it was then, íò it is now; none 
4 more vicious than thofe Poets, who íb 

4 much cxclaimed againft Vice; none 
4morcdepraved, than thofe who now 
* revile the prcíènt Age. And to fliew 
' theFaíliionsthen,wereno morecom- 
4 mendabie or decent, than what we 
'nowuíè} let buc every onerefleci, 

4 What 
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What could be more ridiculous or in- 
convenient,  than a Steeple Crown- 
•Hat, aStarch'd Rutf, Slaíhed Sleeves, 
a little Doublet,  great wide-knee'd 
Breeches, like a pair of Petticoats, an 
infcparable íliorc Cloak, and eternal 
Boots ? How incomparably more de- 
•cent andeonvenienr, is the Garb now- 
in ufe ?  a Hat that has nothing fiiper- 
fluous, a carelefs- eafy Cravat, a Coat 
fit to the Body, Breeches fliaped to the 
Thighs,   and Shooes proper for the 
Seaíon.   Howmuchbettcr isaVVo- 
mans High-head, than a little Coif; 
her Hair in a fmall Curl,   or quite 
Plain, than long dangling Locks ;  a 
a Govvn fliaped to the Body upon 
Stays,  than a ítifined Jcrkin j   the 
Sleeves tocover the Arms,than tacked 
upon the Shouldcrs; their Coatscaly 
about them,   than ftuck out upon a 
Queen-£//s^e^-Fardingal ?   Yct a j- 

►tCr ali,   is is Cuftom that makes ali 
things appear well or ill; thofe Falhi- 
onsplealed our Forefathers,  and \ve 
aredelightedwiththefc. 
I lookuponitas very improper, íor 

a Man to be always UndreíTed in the   . 
Houfe;    if it were not troublelom, 1 

I j would 
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would adviíè, to wear the fame Gari? 
at Home as Abroad. A Man drefíed, 
appears more Awful and Majeftick. 
This is plain ; for that Great Men do 
not receive Vifits, or expofe themfelves 
to be publickly feen in a carelefs Habit; 
but at íuch times, only admit Ser- 
vants, or particular Fcrfons, of whoíè 
refpc&theyare fufficiently fatisfyed. 

To Fondíeand Daily with ones Wife 
atTable, beforeServants, (much ufed 
bymanyiMen) is very indecent, alef- 
íeningofthe Gravity andStayednefs of 
the Husband, and contrary to the Mo- 
defly of the Wife. In this café, if the 
Man wants Difcretion to refrain, the 
VVoman ought to have the Prudence 
to obítrucT: it. ' 
_' The fame Praclice towards Children, 
is much to bc condcmned. I faw once 
à great General befet with many Offi- 

■• cers of Note that attended him, break 
throughthernall, andrun tomeetand 
KIíS a httle Son that was coming to him; 
ali theSpeaators gazingand admiring, 
that a Perfon fo confíderable, fliouJd 
Iiave ío httle command of himfelf: I 
oeclare, had it been in my power I 
would mftantly have brokehim; fo'r in 

is 
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is not fo great a demonftration of Cou- 
rageand Refolution,to fupprefs thc Sal- 
Iies of Hatred, as it is to Conquer the 
irregular motions of Love.    Fatlicrs 
will fay, Thcy are the beflr Judges ia 
thiscale; for thofe who are not fuch, 
cannot íò vvell limitthe force of their 
Love. They may fay what they pleaíè, 
but I fliall never recant what I have 
faid.   Ali the VVorld is fatisfyed, thac 
a Looker-on, fees more than he thac 
Plays.   Since wc have fpoke of Chil- 
dren, let us go through vvith it at once. 
It is as reaíbnable to wiíli for, as to de- 
ferve them.   This Defire muft not be 
fo extravagant, as to difcompofc, or 
oblige a Man to any Excefs.    Young 
Married People may always hopewirli 
Affurance.    Since wc have madc ufe 
of Provcrbs, that OldSaying will fàve 
us from trouble,  and is not unfit for 
this purpofe,   that Wt muft r.ot lye i» 
the Dítchy&nâcry God bélptts:    We muft 
praytoGod, andat the fame time ufe. 
human Means.    God delivcr you from 
Medicines, Baths, extravagant Devo- 
tions, fruitfulnefs by San£tified Touch 
or  Bleífing  of Hypocrites,   ítrange 
Mountebanks, ChymicalPreparations, 

I 4 new- 
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found Potions and unknown Plafters. 
ÁII that is required,is to bc much a Man, 
and more a good ('hriíHan ; to refign 
ones íèlf to thc Will of God; bc plcaíed 
withwhat he fcnds, wbich is ahváys 
more for our Intereft than what we de- 
fire. 

YVhcn you bave Children, nevcr tell 
oftbeirpreuy A&ions, or íèem over- 
joyed at tbeir Wit ; tbat oniy ferves 
to make them Rude, and is no Credit 
to tbe Fathcr. Mothcrs would bave 
tbe Fathers take them in tbeir Arms, 
and Play with tbem ; if ever you bap- 
pen to commít this Weakneís, iet it be 
very private,' that none íèe it, no more 

. than you would be feen Stealing, or 
committing any other Crime. It does 
notbelong to a Man, to make himíèlf 
his Child7s Nurfè, or Cradlc. It is very 
prepofterous to make Grimaces, and 
ípeakto them in tbeir own imperfeá: 
Language: it fuílices to fee, loveand 
rakccareof their Education. Ali other 
Fondnefsbelongsto tbe Mothcrs, whó 
are not at ali to be imitated in thoíè 
A&ions, nor that Care and Employ- 
ment uíiirped by the Fathèr. 

«' Ijuftnovvremembera Paflagc wbich 
•••■".'.   íhall 
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ÍTiall not be omitted, 'cho perliaps ic 
may not be thought much to the pur- 
pofe : A great Minifter (who was 
muchCourted) had a little Son, that 
uíèd to come into tlie Room, where lie 
heard ali Men of Bufinefs; among thc 
rcft, there was one very Antient, of 
great Quality, and who had AfFairsof 
great importance in hand j heufed to 
Çonverfe very much vvith the Child; 
and the Spirit of Diflimulation and 
Flattery had íò far taken p^íTefíion of 
him, thathedid manyablurd things; 
and another, who had Bufinefs there, 
andfawic, íâid of him, Indeed, it ts 
ftrangey that Inter eft fljottld make fuch a. 
one lefs among another Man^s Children, , 
than Love makes tis among our own. 

Takewhatfollows for a Jeft, or for 
Advice,which you pleafe: When God 
gives you any Daughters, letevery one 
havcbutoneufualand eaíy Name, ac- 
cording to your Fancy or Devotion. 
I look upon the Cuftom of giving a 
whoie Catalogue of Names, and many 
hard and extravagant ones at laíi, to ■ 
be vefy impertinent : Women are 
much addifted to thisnew íòrt úf fop- 
pifliaffecledGrandeur; and íòmetimes 

ic 
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ít happens,that fhe who wasChriftned, 
and always known to be plain Mary 
pr Francês, heaps upon her felf a dozen 
other hard Names, that are enough to 
puzzle an Univerfity ; and this they 
do, only becauíè they heard íiich and 
fuch Ladiesíb called. 

This Tale is not unpleaíànt: In a 
Neighbouring Village, the Daughter of 
a Yeoman was carryed to be Baptized; 
heuncjerftanding a Noble Man's Child 
had not Ioflg before, «received Three 
Names there in Baptifm ; this Gran- 
deurbeingcheap, hereíòlved to ftrain 
the Point yet farther, and ordered his 
Daughter íhould have Four Names. 
The Curate having heard them, íãid 
to the Godfathers, Gentlemen, choofe 
oneof allthefe Names, for I haveaiveak' 
Memory; cr elfe, Ivorv, I tvill Baptize 
her witbont any Name, or fend her home 
as fhe carne, tillye there agree wbat Name 
to fix upon. 

I had like to have omitted one parti- 
cular, that deferves to be confidered, 
and which ought not to be pafled in fi- 
lence, fince I handle fo many írnall Af- 
fairs: Men very often are guilty of 
onc Extream or other,   whcn their 

Wives 
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Wives are in Labour; íòme are as dili- 
gent and buíyas the Midwife, othcrs 
fly, and tbink they can nevcr be far 
enough from them.    An arch Youtb, 
wbo wasofthelattcr Humour, ufedto 
íày, Tbat ifbe Married, it (boitld be in 
July.    And being asked, Why ?    An- 
fwered, Becattfe> if Iprove fo unlucky <tr 
to bave my Wife Lye-In , // mny fallout 
in March, andtben 1 may pnd Shipping 
for índia, rvhitbcrhvillcboojeto go^rx- 
ther thanfee ber in tbat condition.    The 
love a Man bears bis VVife,  may be 
the beft Counfellor upon this occaíion, 
and this natural Inclination will guide 
him.    I blame not thofe wbo at that 
time would wifh, they could be every 
thing for to be aífifting ;  I condemn 
thofe tbat will be notbing: it is impro- 
per to go abroad, becaufe there are ma- 
ny Accidents wherein a Man's Preíènce 
is required ; it is enough for every Maa 
to be in bis Chamber, and there vvith 
an equal conftancy,   rcccive the Joy- 
ful or Difmal News.    The Sayingofa 
Sptinifl} Nobleman, will be fome Diver- 
lionamidfttbisferious Diícouríe; He 
was a Generah, and one of his Cap- 
tains íènt him a Lettcr, begging Icave 

to 
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to go home, to be preíènt at the Birth 
ofaChild: The General writthis An* 
fwcr ; Itvould begUd to be at home nhen 
Ih Aí A Childfiut to be prefent at the Birth, 
fignijies notbing. 

The Corruption of the World,which 
dailyencreafes,hasintroducedchoofing 
òf lufty Country-women for Nurfes, 
inftead of Vertuous and vvell Qualifyed 
Womcn, as was formerly ufed. VVe 
firíl defeended frorh Mothers to Nur- 
fes, and are now come from good Nur- 
fes to bad ones; but, it is the Fafhion, 
folet it pafs. Yet, it feems to be con- 
trary totheDuty of the Mother ; for 
as a VViíè Mari obfcrved, She maintaitis 
us nine Months in her Boivels, before flje 

Jees or knorvs us; then, rvhy when jhefees 
and knows us, doesfhe cafi us off, andfind 
anothertomaintawus? I could wifl) 
tofcethe Children of my Friends fuck 
goodMilk, notonlyin relation to the 
Soundneís of theNuríès Body, but to 
the good Diípofition of her Soul. 

* I have not hitherto in any Point, 
í oppofed the Opinion of my Author ; 
' not becauíè it was infringing the Rulcs 
* of a Tranílation,but becaufe his Coun- 
' íeis have becn good, and not to be ob- 

'jecled 
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' jefted againft vvith Reafon.    I muft 
* incur the Cenfure of fome prccife ad- 
' mirers of Antiquated Cuftom, but I 
* hope thc Ladies vvill be-of my fidc. I 
' have already Spoke as to thc regard 
* dueto Antiquity, when Expcrience 
c has taught us better, and more con- 
' vcnient Cuftomsthan our Forefathers 
«left us.   It is to me prepofterous, that 
* a Man can pretend to Love his V Vife, 
* or indeed to have any regard for his 
« ownfatisfaáion, and oblige theMo- 
* ther to Nurfe it.   Can a Man make a 
* Slave of her he Loves ? Can he bc 
< pleafed, fhe íhould not have a quiet 
' Night ? Can he be fatisfied to íêe her 
«want anHour ofReft in-the Day? 
* There is nothing more vain, than to 
* think a Child is the lefs belov'd for be- 
' ing Bred abroad, the Eyes of the Pa- 
* rents may be upon it,  and nothing 
* vvill be wanting. But íuppofingaMan 
' to have fo little regard of his V Vife, 
' yet ftill fure in refpett to his ovvn 
'quiet and fatisfa&ion, hewouldne- 
' ver endurealltheimpertinencies that 
* attend the Breeding of Infants. Mílk 
«is the Nourifbment of the Bodyand 
'not oftheSoul, therefore, provided 
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i a Nurfe be Sound and Healthy, I can- 
* not conceive whatdanger there can 
' beintheBreaíl.   I fhall as foon be- 
* lieve it may alter the íbape, as the in- 
* clinations of a Child. As for the VViíè 
* Parallel between Nourifhing theChild 
1 in the VVomb, and Suckling it af- 
4 ter it is Bom, it is not at ali peftinent; 
'for no Argument can be drawn to 
'prove, that becatlíè a Woman en« 
* dures the Pain that Nature has indifc 
* penfàbly laid upon her during that 
* time, file muft intail Miíèry on her 
'ielf for ever; and doubtleís there is 
* none,even the fondeft of Mothers,who 
i if it vvere pofíible at any rate to trans- 
ar the futferings of Child bearing to 
* another,vvould not thínk thepurchaís 
' cheap, though at never fo great a 
'Price. 

To prefcribe Rules for the Educatí- 
on of Children, is a matter of toolarge 
Extent, and a SubjeQ: deferving a par- 
ticular Treatife, the bufinefs in hand, is 
only to give íòme Inítru&ions for a 
MarryMLife, towaçds making it the 
moreeaíy and pleafing. 

This is a proper place to fpeake of 
Baftard Children, a very needleís, and 

ofren 
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often trqublefomefort of Creatures to 
MarryM People ; but when they are 
had, they muft be taken care for, and ■ 
cannot   be Sold to  the  Plantations. 
Therefore íbmething muft be faid in 
llelatioh tothem.    Natural Children 
gotten out of Wedlock deferve to be 
Cherifhed, as long as thcre are none 
Lawfully begotten.    Thcre have been 
ío many Famous Men in the World of 
that íòrt, that I would not have them 
ílighted too foon.   I thinka few words 
will íèrve to Direft and Inftrutt the 
Fathers, the greateft difBculty is what 
advice to give to the Wives of fuch 
Fathers.   Such thcre are, fò generous, 
they entertain, and cheriíh with Kind- 
ncfs their Husband's Children; others 
cannot endure, but abuíè and períè- 
cute them.    Margaret de Valois, Queen 
of Trance (before mention'd) behavM 
her felf with notable Gallantry in this 
caíè.    She was in Bed with Henry the 
Fourth, Sirnamed the Great, who was 
very falfe to her, and perceivM he was 
much concern'd,  becaufe word was 
privately brought him, that Madamoi* 
íèlle de Fofeu/e one of herLadies,and the 
King's Miftrefs, was in Labour within 
; the 
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the fame Palace. The Qucen Drefl: 
her íèlf,and went to the Labour of that 
Scrvant whofervM her íò 111, íhe íàw 
her well attendèd, and took care to 
fave her RepUtation, Commandingall 
thofe that had afiifted her,upon Pain of 
her difpleaíure, íiot to Divúlge what 
had happened. If ali Womcn would 
follow this Example, they might well 
be entrufted witli thofe Children, com- 
monly call'd Byblovvs : but confidering 
there are few íiich, the beft way is to 
Brced them notonly out of the Houíè, 
butoutoftheTown where theyLive. 
Thcíê Children are never to be caft off, 
or totally abandoned, for though un- 
fortunate in their Birth, they retain the 
Name of the Family, and very often 
through Want fali into many Misfor^ 
tunes, which redound to the Diícredit, 
and Burdcn the Confcience of the Fa- 
ther. The Church and the Sea are the 
common Rcceptacles of this íòrt of Peo- 
ple: It vvill be Prudent to Brecd them 
up toone of them. 

This is aproper place to putyouin 
"NlindofCorreâing a loofeand diforr 
derly courfe of Life, which the more 
a Man folIow'd before Wcdlock,  tl/e 

more 
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rrtore he ought to íhun after.. Whch a 
Priíòner happens to break Goal and 
make his Eícape, though he be at ne- 
ver fo great a diftance, hethinksnot 
himfelf fafe as long asany part of his 
Chains is remaining about him. Fly 
thc very thoughts of 111 paft Vices as 
you would the Plague, caftoffall the 
Youthful Wild Delights, and do not 
offer fo much as to look back towards 
them, not even to íee how far they 
are from you. It was án excellent 
Fittion of the Poets, that Orpktis, when 
he went toHell was in no danger there, 
tillbeing come out again, he look'd 
back. That is really the moft deplora- 
ble Eftate, when a Man after leaving 
a wicked courfe, falis back into it a- 
gairi. 

Many Men (I know not with what 
Confidence of themfelves) entertain 
Familiar and Expenfive Friendfhip 
with Modeft Ladies, and believe they 
no way wrong their Wives. But the 
Confequences are often very bad ; for 
moft MarryM Women are at firft of- 
fended with the extravagant Expences, 
and Diíbrders of their Husbands, and 
by degrees fali into perfeft: Jealoufy. 

K Nor 
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Nor can they be blamM, for ic is no 
leis wrong in a Husband to be defeâive 
in thc tenderneís, and afFe&ion he 
òwesto his Wifc, than inanypart of 
that which is moft generally and pro- 
pcrly ca!l'd the Matrimonial Debt ;but 
the Injury will bSíò much the greater, 
whcn oRcred to one who places ali her 
fatisfaction in the Kindneís and Love of 
hér Husband. 

1 will not íò flightly run òvcr the 
Word Jealouíy, which is aHellupon 
Earth, whether a Man be infected 
withithimíèlf, or infeft his Wife. It 
is the greateft of Plagues among Men, 
it takes away ali quiet of Mind, and 
mofircruellyTormentsthofe it is once 
poíTeft of. It hasbeen, and is ftill much 
difputed, whether is the greater Tor- 
ment for,a Man to be Jealous, or give 
occafion to his Wife to be fo. I will 
not decide it, but abhor either. Ma- 
ny there are, who make no account of 
adminiftring caufe of Jealoufy, but 
arehighly concern'dat the leaft Sha- 
dow offered them. This is a notori- 
ous Cvcrfight, for generally the cauíè 
given is grounded upon flrong Sur* 
mifcs, though fo little reípefted, and 

that 
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that which a Man takes to himíèlf, and 
íò highly refènts, is raifèd only by Ima- 
gination; and Women being more re- 
vengeful than frail, it often happens 
their revenge lias more fatal coníè- 
quences than their frailty could have. 
It was ingenioufly faid by me, 7hat 
JealouJ) ulikeGod; for it makes fome- 
tbing óf nothing.   This is itsproperty, 
and therefore oiight to be baniíhed 
the Houfes of ali Wiíè Men, and good 
Chriftians.    The Torment Men and 
Women endure by this curfed Imagt- 
nation is incredible,   and therefore 
with good reafon it has been called a 
Viper which kills them, that bring it 
forth.   I adviíè ali Marry*d Men to 
íhunthis Plague;   and that they do 
notgiveoccafiontokindle that flarne 
in thoíè they love or ought to love, 
which they lo much,and ío juftly dread 
in themíèlves. AnlngeniousManuíèd 
to fay, That whcn a Man once gave 
his Wifetounderftand he was Jealous 
of hcr, he was go«e half way towards 
makinghergivehim anoccafion to be 
fo: Alluding tothatSaying, that Set- 
ting out is as good as half the Journey 
perform'd.   As the Law has not af- 

K 2 flgn'd 
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fign'd Punifhments in íòme Cafés that 
may happcn betweenMarry'dPeople, 
believing thcy would never be pra- 
ftiícd; lo a Man muft nevcr entertain a 
Jealous Thoughc,as not bclieving there 
can be any occafion for it.    I muft di- 
ftinguifh bctween Prudence and Jea- 
Iouíy ,  Prudencc prevents,  removes 
and cuts offall occafions of fufpicion. 
Jealoufy does nothing of this nature, 
but on the centrary, a Man muft be 
cautious and Frudent to avoid being 
Jealous.    Iwill explain my felfby a 
Comparifon.    A PrudentMan islike 
the Commander of a Fort, who con- 
tinually by Day and Night has his Spies 
abroad to obferve ali Enemies, though 
he know of none, that if any íhould 
arife, lie may not be furpriz'd.    Such 
a one Lives fecure, Eats with comfort, 
and Sleeps at eaíê.   A Jealous Man is 
like anoiher Commander, who fearing 
what is, and what is not, íhuts him- 
felf up in his Fort, is afraid of the Wind 
thatblows, andfufpeftstheMotion of 
the Leaves, and thereforc without any 
Honouror Profit leads his Life in con- 
tinuai frights and fufpitions, without 
knowing the comfort of Peace and 
Tranquility. Here 
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Hcre by the way I would put ali 

thofe that íhall happen to Read this 
Pamphlet in mind, thcy muft not be- 
lieve, becaufe I preícribe fo much cau- 
tionandrefervednefs, my Defign is to 
raiíe Jealoufy betwecn Marry'd Pco* 
pie ; but rather that I propofc fo many 
Methods of Security to takc away ali 
caufe of Suípition. There is no doubt, 
the Obligation would be much the 
greatertoa Do£tor, that would kccp 
us inHealthvvhen wcll,than if he íhould 
let usfallSick, and then Cure us. 

Gaming, in ali fortsof People, is a 
fcandalous Employment in caíè they 
make it their Bufineís'; otherwiíò it 
may be only a Divcrfion, or PaOimc 
moft peculiar togreat Men, who want 
other Afifairs to take up their Time. I 
would eafily agree to Play as much as is 
juftifiable, if I could preícribe how far 
it is lawful; but Iyet finditagreater' 
difficulty to curb the dangerous pafli- 
ons, thofe who Play are fubje£tto,as 
AngcrandCovctouíiicís. Llpon very 
flender matters a Difpute is íèt on foor, 
andthatisimprov'dtoaQyarrel,where 
Life and Honour are atStake ; for ir is 
noc the value of the thing Mcn infift 

K 3 upon, 
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upon, buc the nature of thc difbute, 
There are ío many Examples or the 
Mifchiefs cauíèd by Play,  íò many 
difaíters follow it, they need not be 
repeated, our own experience can in- 
form us.    A difcreet Man was ufed to 
íãy, that Wine, Tobacco and Play 
ought to be Sold like Drugs at thc 
Aporjiecaries-Shops. VVhen a Batche- 
lor Plays he venturcs vvhat is his own, 
if we may alio w what hc lofes to be his. 
A Marry d Man Plays vvhat belongs to 
others, for he has right but to his íhare 
of what belongs to his Family, and 
confequently his VVife, Children and 
Servants have their^r Then how can 
he with a fafe Conícience, venture and 
lofe what belongs to others. 

A Nobleman who was much given 
toGaming, hada Daughter he dearly 
loved. Being once at Play, he loft 
his Money, and fent feveral times 
home for Jewels and other things of 
valuc, which werethe beft part of his 
Daughter*s Portion. She refenting it, 
as lhe had reaíbn, went to thc piace 
where he was at Play, and he much 
íurprized to fee her, ask'd, what fiie 
wanted in that place, fhe anfwer'd, 
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Sir, I um come, tbttt yon miy Tky me 
away tot for it ii to no purpofc to keep me 
after lofing a!l I was to hnue. 

One who praifed Gaming, callcd it 
lhe Acxdtmy ofPatience.    It might be 
ftiled fo, if Patience were to be learnt 
there, as it is worn out.    Iam often 
confideringthe Slaveryof a Gamefter, 
and can never fufficiently admire at it: 
for when Judgment is given againfl: 
him, tho' in amatteroffmall moment, 
by a Stander*by,and confirmed by two 
orthree more, yct he raifes Objcttions, 
appeals, protrais the time, and at lafr, 
eitherlie does not pay, or at lcafl: hc 
çomplains; and then, they are fo obe- 
dienttoapairofDicc, that they part 
with their Money, becaufeó carne up 
beforeS, or 11 followed 7.    I confefs, 
I can never conceive, Why in the one 
café they íhouldbeíòobftinate, and fo 
fubmiífive in the other 1   To conclude 
with Gaming, I wíllonlyadd a wiity 
Expreflion olone of onr Courtiers : Ho 
ufed to fay,  He wiíhM his Ençmies 
but threc Plagues, to be Rcveng'd of 
them, lo ask more than (bould be given 
them, tohyWngers theyjbouldlofe, and 
PUy more Money th AH they fljouU xvirt. 

K 4 'When 
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* Whcn Gaming was prattifed upon 

* theSquare, andit was a Shame and 
' Diíhonour to Cheat, then Play (tho' 
' notgood) was in fome meafure more 
f excufable. NowPlay is no Ionger a 
' Diverfion but a Fraud; and Cheat- 
* ing is accounted Wit and Skill, not 
' Infamy and Vice; what Pretence can 
* aMan(whohasany to Sence and Ho^ 
' nefly,) have to Gaming ?   If he Plays 
* fair, he lofes Iiis Money, and is laugh- 
*edatfor his Ignorance;    iffoul, he 
* robs another ; and tho' none elfe do, 
* his Confcience muft aceufe him of the 
' Wrong.    There is no need to infiíi 
* much upon this Point, and it nceds 
*noProof;  ali that know any thing, 
* know it to be true, and to convince 
' Stupidity, is impoífible: But there 
' are many Me ri gcnerally cautious, and 
' who will fhun Playing high , yet 
1 rhink themfelvcs fafe enough, ventu- 
' ring but a little; tiiis isoften the moft 
'tempting Bait, to draw them into 
*Ruin. The Devil never puts Man 
' upon the blackeft Villanies at firft; he 
i dra ws him on by degrees, from one to 
"another, till he plunges him beyond 
^all Shame and Rcmoríc.   Jqft fo a 

1 Game- 
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? Gamefter, who defigns upon one that 
' fees not into his baíe Projefb, allures 
' him vvith Playing for whatis inconfí- 
íderable invalue; then tlie more tò 
'pleaíè, letshimwin: covetoufncís 
,'íòonovercomeshisReafon, and the 
' Winner believes this Gain is the effeft 
'ofhisgoodPIayor Fortune, and it is 
' only the Bait to deftroy hím.    Thus 
* blinded, he forgets his good Reíòlu- 
' tion, rifes on the confidence of his 
* Succefs, at one Caít lofes what he hacl 
'won, andinafewmore, allhehasof 
*his own. Yet, íuppoíing a Man tò 
<have fogreat a command of himfelf, 
'asneverto venturemorc thán-isvery 
' inconfiderable,ítill of that he will have 
'nofatisfaQion; for the Diverfion of 
* Play confifts in the Chance, and the 
'chicf Pleafure is, the hope to Win, 
'. tho' never fo little. But he who 
' meerly Playsfor thefe Ends, muft ne- 
* ceífarily fail of both; for he has no 
' Chance, and confequently no Hopes 
í to Win, becaufe thofe to whomGa- 
? ming is a Trade, where they cannot 
* propoíè a greater Profit, lay hold of 
' the lcíTer; Deceit in them is a Habit, 
t and they cannot forbear it,  tho' in 

'matters 
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' matters of ftnall mòment; or if they 
*jcould,they would not,for fear lefl: pra- 
1 £tifingHonefty, any thing of it might 
< ftick to them. I have done with the 
' Men, only one word to the Women. 
' If it be unlawful in the Husband, who 
* is Lord of ali, to expofe bis Fortune to 
* the hazard of Play,  how much more 
* is it to be condemned in the Wife, 
* who is not Miftrefs of her felf, much 
* lefs of his Eítate ? Nor muft they pre- 
* tend, there is more Innocence, and 
* coníèquently leis Dangeramong their 
' Sex; Women are improved to ali the 
' Crafts of Men; they are as well Skil- 
* led in ali the Frauds of Play ; they ufe 
* as little Confcience, have lefs regard 
'ofHonour, and areunder no appre- 
1 henfions ofPuniíbment for Crimes of 
4 that nature. In fine, It is Villany to 
4 impoíè upon another, and Folly to ex- 
' poíè ones felf to be impofed upon. 

There is another Danger as great as 
any yctfpokeof, whichis, Thatofbe- 
ing wholly devoted, or rather bewitch- 
ed to Friends; and fome Men upon 
this account, mind nothing but Hunt- 
Vig,Feafting,Rambling,andDebaucIi« 
ing with therh.   The midling fort of 

People 
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Pcople are moft expofed to this Evil; 
for among the great oncs, Friendfhip is 
fo rare,they can never reap thc Advan- 
tages, and confequently, need not fear 
the Damages that may accruc by it;   • 
however, ic is goodevenfor them, to 
becautious. It looksilI,andisa fauítín 
a Married-man, to choofe a wild cxtra- 
vagantBatchelIorfor his Fricnd ; for 
Friendfhip confifting in Sympathy or 
Likenefs, itwould beawonder, if the 
Married-rnan did not cvcry thing he 
íàvv the Batchellor do.   Generally thefe 
Peoplegiveill Advice, ftir upMarried- 
men not to comply with thcir V Vives, 
and perfwade them to Libcrtiniím.   It 
isthepropcrty of our perverfe Nature, 
tocndeavourtodrawin others, topar- 
takein our Vices.   Sick Períòns are 
concerned, to fec any body fhy of them, 
ortogivethemover.   Thofe whofol- 
low a difíòlute courfe of Life, ftrive to 
debauch allthey fee incIinedtoIiveRe- 
gularly.    Married-men are the beíl 
Companions for fober Married-men , 
and fucli are to be chofe as live with 
Repute.   Thofe Husbands arethepro- 
pcrefh Friends,  while Wives are alfo 
fuch among tíiemíèlves.   Thefe may 

be 
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be more íèrviceable to one another; 
and if they have any Grievances, can 
with more freedom communicate them, 
and expe£t to find Comfort and good 
Inftruttions, or at leaft Compaífion ; 
for befides, that a Man makes his Com- 
plaint to an Experienced Períòn, he 
layshimfelfopen to one, that another 
day may have as much to fay to him. 
A Gentlemanofgood Parts, and newly- 
Married, asked of me, What nas the 
ntoft froper time for him togo home *p 
Nights ? I remember,Ianfwered,£fó 
Love and his Bufwefs tvere the btfi Clock 
he coullgo by. But he not fatisfied with 
that Anfwer, kept me long in difeourfe 
upon the fame Point. Some Men are 
oíopinion, a Man ought to keep to one 
conftant Hour, which muft be íõ fix- 
ed, that he may in ali probability, by 
that time, have done hisBufinefs,and 
complyed with hisFriendsabroad, and 
not have occafion toputhis Family in- 
to a Fright, by ftaying out late. Others 
fay, this muft not be, but that he is to 
come home as Conveniency ferves, or 
Occafions fali out; for that by coming 
home fometimes early, he fhews, it is 
not hisTault when he ftays late, but 

that 
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tfaat fome urgent Occafion obliges him. 
I approve of neitherof thefe methods, 
becauíe the Credit and Reputation of 
Married People, between themfelves, 
in refpett to cach other, muft be 
grounded upon Truth and Sincerity, 
without any mixture of Artífice. Iam 
moft for keeping to an ufualHour,íuch 
as will beft íuit with a Man's Af- 
fairs, either athomeor abroad. But 
above ali, nevv Married Men ought to 
lhew a great refpefl: to their Wives, 
attending them more pun&ually for 
the firft Years. Touching this particu - 
laralfo, Opinionsvery much vary,and 
infomuch, thatthey tellus of tvvove- 
ry difcreet Bridegrooms, that the one 
going to bed, fhould call upon his Gen- 
fleman of theHorfe,and íày,Let theHor- 
fes bereadyveryearlyintheMornivg^ to 
go a Hunting; fyr a Vifu that is to be 
made every day, muft not be long. The 
other being asked by his Valet de Cham- 
bre, Wh At Cloaths ke fhould lay otit for 
him againfi next day? aníwered, Go 
home toyourTâther*$ Houjejill Ifendfor 
you; for the Com they Are m\v Sowingy 
(hallbe Reapèd, beforelfbaliLave any oc~ 
cafwnfor Cloaths.   Such, and íò various 

are 
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are the Opinions of Men, which is the 
reaíòn an underftanding Man ufed to 
íày, Do you hfiow rvhy tbe Crovt is BUek ? 
it is, becauíèno body asks, Whether 
heis BlackorWhite. 

You may perceive, that in theíè In- 
ftru&ions, I do not obferve Method 
ftri&Iy, but fpeak to each Point as it 
occursto Memory. I belieye it is out 
ofitsproperplace, (but never out of 
íèafon) to advertiíè a MarriedMan, 
that as he muft cautiouíly avoid prai- 
fing ocher Women too much before his 
Wife, fo muft he ever take care not to 
commend her before Men. A Man 
may, and ought upon íòme occafions, 
modeftly to commend his Wives Ver- 
tue, but not her ABilities; and even 
her Vertues, are not to be made the 
Subjec~b of his common Diícouríè. It 
may be lawful for a Married Man íòme-. 
times, and but íòldom, to expreís the 
Satisfaftion he lias of his Wives Parts 
and Abilities, to a Father, a Brother, 
fuch ncar Relations, and to his moft ex- 
perienced Friends, when they are Men 
of known Sence and Gravity. There 
arcmanyMen, and ofnofmall Quali- 
ty, who pretending to be Courtíy or 

Witty, 
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Wítty,talk much in Publick, and praifè 
their Wives Shapes and Limbs, which 
in my opinion, is raoft ícandalous, and 
deferves a fevere Reprimand. I was 
aftoni£h'd one day ,talking with a Gen- 
tleman of good Note, and in Years, be- 
caufe his Wife being indifpofed of a 

I Pain in one of her Breafts, he toldme, 
His Ladjr was much tormentedy becanfe 
her Bubbies rctrt very tender. 

Being one Winter Night in Flanderr, 
in a Houíè where many Great Men re- 
íòrted, one of the Company had íb lic- 
tle íènce, as to draw out his Wives Pi- 
fture to íhew to the reft; it was of that 
fort of Pi&ures that are put into ftrange 
Garbs, accordingto the fahcy of the 
Painter, or the Owner; for Vice has 
invented as many Drefíes to pleaíè the 
Eyes, as Sauces to delight the Palate. 
It hapned this PiQure was in the Habit 
of an Enfign, and really very pleafing. 
One of the Guefts then in the Houíe, 
was a Youthofgood Quality, but very 
much addifted to the Liberty uíèd in 
that Çountry; and it being after Sup- 
per (as appeared by him more than any 
of the others,) it carne into his Head to 
getthePiÕwe out. of lhe foolifli Hus- 

bancfs 
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bandas hands, which he kiíTed and hug-' 
ged as freely, as if it had been His own. 
Wives, íàying, O my dear Enftgn, my 
dear Enfign! and a thouíànd Amorous 
Expreflions. In fine, it run on to that 
Iieight, thát we fell together by the 
Ears, and it was a wonder fome were 
not killed; yétthe Sharaé and Scandal 
wasgreat: and tho'thoíe People are 
not Jealous and Màlitióus,it gave much 
matter of Talk, and lafted long. AH 
this was caufed by the extra vagant li* 
berty of that unthinking Husband. 

{Tho' ali the Counfels here giveri, be 
' very prudent and excellent, and well 
* worthy the confideration of évery 
* Man, that defires to livein the State 
* of Matrimony with Content and Re- 
* putation; yet I think, there isnot one 
'more abfolutely neceíTary, ãnd of 
'greater coníèquence than thls laft." 
' If a Portuguèfe, bred in a Country, 
' where it is a Crime to fpeak of ano- 
' ther Man's Wife, and no Credit foi 
*a Mantodiícouríe ofhis own, could 
'think this Advice íèaíònable in that 
' Country,' where fo much caution is 
' ufed ; how much more neceíTary is 
'ithere, where Men without any re» 

'gard, 
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gard, make their own or other Mens 
Wivés, the Subjeft of their moft diíTo- 
lutè Converíàtion. How prepofter- 
ousisit, toheara Husband notíàrif- 
fied with extolling the Virtue and 
natural Endowmentsof hisWife, run 
into indecent Commendations ofher 
Perfon, fo as not tò Ieave any Partof 
her Body, which as far as in him lyes, 
he does n ot expoíè to the vie w of thoíè 
that hear him ? Sure,nothing can be a 
greater demonftration of Folly, uníeis 
it be that of fome others, who difplea- 
íêd with aWife, only becauíè íhe is 
íb, can never ceaíè Railing in ali Conv 
pany, and as if herShame were not 
their own; publifhall her Imperfe&i. 
ons, and not fatisfied with that, often 
add whatever their Hatred and Ma- 
lice can fuggeft. To commend a 
Wife, is to extol ones íèlf, if we will 
allow Man and Wife to be onc, as 
Chriftianity teachesj it is raifing the 
Defires of lewd Men ; and lie that de- 
fires, has already asmuch asinhim 
lyes, wronged a Man of Honour; in 
this caie, there needs not the Executi- 
on ; the Wifh, the Thoughtisan In- 
jyry, and that is íèldom wanting 

h ' where 
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' where fuch Praiícsare iriconfiderately 
* laviíhed. IfPraifing be not allowáble, 
* how much leis to reproach and flander 
' a Wife ?   it is not only the Refle&ion 
* a Man íhares, as íhe is his fecond Self, 
* but that he brings upon his ownjudg- 
* ment for not making a better Choicç; 
' the Honour done to a VVoman re- 
* dounds to her Husband; if he make 
' hcr defpicable  in the Eyes  of the 
* World, hc muft íhare in the Diígrace. 
* There is another more than Brutal 
* Liberty, much practiíèd by íòmc.who 
* think ali that is Levvd will país for; 
ç Wit; whichis, to make their Jcfts, 
* and divert thcmfelves with the Dif- 
1 couríè of thofe things, Modefty and 
* good Manners forbid ustoname. Na- 
* ture it felf, and the Cuftom of ali 
4 Agcs,have preícribcd Rulesof Decen- 
*cy for our VVords, and yet there are 
* men whobelieve, there is no greater 
* Wit   than  infringing   thoíe very 
* Rules.   I can only íày, this is a horrid 
* Prattice, that ali men either ofSence 
* or Honour ought moft carefully to a- 
* void; I will add no more, becaufe the- 
* SubjecT: is fuch as does not bear diÇ 
'courfing of it, and Modefty forbids 
* rouching any farther upon it. If there 
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*be ócCafionfor a man to ípeaíc of his 
* Wife, and to expreft his Satisfa&ion, 
Metitbe with few Words^ and always 
'in general Terms, without ever de- 
' ícending to Particulars ', but his A£H- 
' ons ând Behaviour are the Language 
' will moft fitly and beft ípeak her Prai- 
' fes, thc Reípefr. he íhews, the Love 
' he bears her, are the greateft Oratorâ 
* to fpeak for her; thereisno Panegy- 
' rick fo much extols her, aS the Com- 
' pany and Kindnefs of her Husband; 
' If a VVoman has Faults, it is his Duty 
' (if poíTible) tocorreft, if not, at Ieaft 
' to hide and conceal them. 

Some men (led away by their opert 
Nature, orthe fieréeneís of their De- 
fircs,)  ftick not to difcover to their 
Wives, they íhtíuld riot be fòrry to be- 
come VVidowers ; and tho' for che 
írioft part, they íet fali thefe Expreíli- 
ònsby thewayof Jefts, Womengene-, 
tally take them as real Diíèoveries of 
their Thoughts, and Tokens of their 
Diskindneís, which is generally better 
repayed in the fame Coin, thán Love., 
Let every prudent mart have a care of 
eXercifing this íòrt of H aillery; but ori 
the contrary, let his Words and A&i- 
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ons always expreís that Love and Ten- 
dernefs he vvould expe£b from her. He> 
muít not do as is íàid of one, whofe 
Wife when íhe lay a Dying , íàid,. 
6he tvas very much troublcd,Jbeb/idtJot> 
done fucb andjttch things; he anfwered,* 
Madam,doyon Die, and ali Jbali bedoae. 

Have agreatcareof beingtootrou- 
blefomanddifficultto pleaíè, asmany 
are, with their Wives and Families. 
The impertinence of many,is really in- 
tollerable, who withoutany other rea- 
fon, but barely becaufe they are in their 
own Houfes, are always Quarrelling 
and Complaining, tire ali their Ser-, 
vants, ordering firft one thing, and 
then contradi&ing the fame thing they 

- commanded. Hatred is not kindled 
atonce, butfprings from Diflike, and 
by dcgrees becomes Hatred ; thisoften 
happens betvveen Man and Wfe, their 
continuai Cohabitation and Company, 
vvhich fhould increafe Love and Afle- 
ftion, exciting in them Enmity and' 
Loathing. 

Since I have told fome.íuch Stories, 
I will not omit this: A Son of the Ve- 
nerable Matron Margaret de Chaves, 
with vvhom I vvas well acquainted, and 

from 
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from whofe mouth I heardir, íòllicíted 
the Canonization of Jiis Motlisr at 
Romz with great importunity : Pops 
Pau/V. hadremitted the Examination 
oftheMatter to a Cardinal, who was 
alreádyíòwearyof this youngSollici- 
tor, thatheendeavoured tofly asíòon 
as hc faw him; it hapncd, Me carne to 
fpeak to Iiim upon a day when the Car- 
dinal was more out of Humour than 01- 
dinary, and after he had told him his 
Bufineísas ufual, the Cardinal rcplycd, 
Sir, it is needltfsto trouble our (eives with 
farther Proofs of yottr MothersS<wff/ty ; 
dojon but provefi;e had patience to tf]dure 
you, a,nd the Popewi/l immsdiately declare 
her A Saint. 

Cerrainly, ifweconfidcr how great 
aftock of Patience is required tobear 
with impertinent Mcn ,    who  value        ' 
themfelvesuponbeingabíòluteintheir 
Houíès,and have no other way to fliew 
it, but by tormenting and plaguing 
theirpoor VVives, wc flnll find they 
makea pleafing Oífering of Patience to 
Almighty God, and that they may juft- 
ly be received among the number of 
Saints. There is a Tòrt of Mcn givcn 
toBavvling, who upon the leaít mo- 

L 5 tive 
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tive woujd throw the Houfe out at the 
Windows, and who difeover the Secret 
pf their own ill Condítions, and pub- 
lifh it to ali the Neighbourhpod.    God 
deliver us from that perverfe Cuftom í 
Itwasa good Saying of one, That na 
body fttffers Jo muchy but tf he looks upon 
the iufferings ofanother, hií oxvnwtU */>- 
pear tokrable enough.     Proud and un- 
reafonable Men  are commonly fub- 
je£t to this  Failing.     The former 
think ali  Creatures were  made tp 
ferve them; the latter will not allow 
any thing for Accidents:     Both are. 
moft unhappy Failings;becaufe,being 
the Succefs ot Things,  is not generally 
inourpower; it happens, that every 
Year, Day,and Hour, they fali out con- 
trary to oiir Expefltation :    and theíê 
Difappointments are no way remedi- 
ed by our Peeviflineís. 

It will not be amifs, to remember 
thofe whofuffcr their Affeâions to ftray 
towards their Maids, to thegreatha- 
zard of the Reputationof their Fami- 
]ics,to which they are falíè, and deferve 

. anExemplary Puniíhment. The very 
Birds of Prey that live upon what they 
find, generally go far from home, tp 

íèek 
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lèek their Food. Why then fhould 
Men be Iefs cautious and wary ? Tho* 
ali manner of unlawful Converfation 
with Women, be of very dangerous 
coníèquencetoMan, yct none fo abíb- 
lutely pernicious as that which is En- 
tertained within his own Houfe. The 
diíõrderly proceeding of tbe Mafter is 
íòon known to the Family, the ill Ex- 
ample prevails, oneVice creates ano- 
ther; andthustheymultiply till they 
bring oníbme unexpefted Misfortune 
on the Family. Tne Maids finding 
themfelves belovM by their Maíkr, 
Plot againft their Mirtrefs, and con- 
trive fuch Deviliíh Miíchiefs, tliat not 
fatisfyM with the firft wrong, they of- 
ten endeavourto deprive them of their 
Honour, and fometimes of their Livcs. 
Somehope hcreby to fucceed in their 
places (as itoften happens) and others 
the more freely to follow their diííolute 
couríe of Life. Hence fcllow íòme- 
timesLamentable Tragedies, and íòme- 
times fcandalous Marriages. 

Havinggiven feveral Counfels rcla- 
ting to ene Government of the Soul 
in the pra£bice of Virtue; it is Requi- 
fite to preíènt you with fome preceprs 

L 4 touch- 
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tpuching the Management of the 
Houfe, which with moreElegancy by 
Philofophers, is StilM the OEconontical 
Virtuey and is the fecond part of Civil 
Learning, which is alfo the fecond of 
Moral Philoíòphy. This,in fine, is no- 
thingbut thePrudence, andlnduftry, 
wherewith the Citizen , the Gentle- 
man, the great and the fmall Govern 
their Families; which in Princesis Po- 
licy, andMatter of State, howíòever 
the Philofophers term it. 

That Roman General, who believ'd 
lie who underftood well how to order 
aFeaft, might Imow how todraw up 
ãn Army; had been much more in 
the right, had he faid, he might wcll 
Govern a common Wealth, whoknew* 
how to Govern his Houfe, for a City 
is nothing but a great Family, and a 
Family a JittleCity. 

It happned one day, and to he the 
more exacl:, it was upon the Eve of 
the Epiphanyy that I went to Vifit a 
Gentle.man my Friend, and becaufe he 
Liv'd far from my Lodging, and it was 
in Winter, I thought I íhould fcarcé 
find him at home by the time I got to 
bis Houíè. He was a Young Man, and 

both 
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both hís Wife and he were reputed to 
be but ill Managers of thejr Houíhold- 
Áffairs.   Being come to his Door, and 
having fent in to know whether lhe. 
was difpofed to reccive my Vifir,whilft- 
a Page hurry'd about knocking at feve: 

ral Doors to cncjuirer I hear'd diftinc"fc- 
lya Voice within, that faid, Do yott 
go to the Carafs Honfey and ask as from 
jucha onewhetherthisbea Fafting-d,'tiy or 
not.    I/he faysa Fafling-day, go to'the 
Market for Fijb ; ifnot,fttch Fkjb from 
the Sutchers, múe hafi that Dinntr may 
begot ready.    This was between one 
and two of the Clock.   Confider what 
á Life had the Scrvants of that Houfe, 
when the Mafters Liv'd in íuch diíòr- 
dcrly manner.     The Confufion of a 
Family under a Negligént Mafter is 
not to be exprcfíed.   It is a common, 
but moft true Saying, that When the 
Head akes ali the Body is out of order. 
í was acquainted with a Man of great 
Qyalityand Underílanding, but {ove- 
ry heedlefs of his Houíè, that he ufed 
to fend for a certain Friend to come and 
Chide his Servants, and oblige theni tQ 
mind their Duty.    Theíè Extreams 
are related as monftrous, and' it is fit 

to 
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to bear them in mind, the more to ab- 
hor them. 

"I reduce ali the Government of a 
Houíè to two Heads, that is Diet and 
Cloathing, Rules wcll known to the 
Wiíè. By Diet is to be underftood ali 
necefíaries and conveniencies requiíite 
within theHoufe; and by Cloathing, 
ali that is for making an appearance 
Abroad. I have touched upon the 
Points before, but not íò much as was 
neceflary. 

Now to deícend to particulars; it is 
requiíite theMaftcr of the Family en- 
deavour always to fupport it in that 
fplendor and plenty, that his Fortune 
will aflbrd, ftill labouring thatnothing 
may be wanting, either for Credit 
òr Conveniency. The Tablc muft al- 
ways be fo regularly fupply'd, that it 
may be plentituland orderly furniíbed, 
without any thing of Pertury. It avails 
not to have plenty of ali things brought 
in from abroad, if they are mifèrably 
difpenfed and delivçred out at home. 
Servants are more apt to refcnt the 
feelingofWant in the midítof Plenty, 
than they would Liberality in^ Want. 

< Some 
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Some Mafters think of nothing but 

hoarding Money, and neither Pay nor 
Cloath their Servants.    I would hot 
plead for Fortune,  which fometimes 
íò orders it, that thofè who Treat their 
Servants worft, are beft attended by 
them; but muft appear in the behaíf 
of Reaíòn, which commands, and re- 
fjuires him that would expe£t to have 
good Servants,to be a good Mafter. He 
that would have Servants to guefs at 
his thoughts, ought to divine their 
wants.    I hold it as a general Rule, 
That theTable ought to be moreplenti* 
fui than dainty,   and the Cloathing 
moreSightly than Coftly.   Set-meals 
and proper times of Cloathing, ought 
to be obferv'd.   A great Lord ufed to 
íãy of one much inferior to himfelf, 
that GoyernM his Family very orderly, 
That he never íò much wiíh'd for any 
thing as to be his Servant, becauíè his 
ufagc to them was fuch, that not only 
their Cloaths, but even their Períòns 
never grevv Óld. 

The bcft Pay, is that which is given 
in time. Let Servants have what is 
agreed upon, and Workmen the value 
ottheir Labour; he who does íò, will 

be 
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be well Served by both: Good Service 
is. to be rewarded, that Servants may 
be ready in time of need.   Prefent Pay 
js beft, though little; for if as theSpa- 
nUràs fay, he gives double who gives 
immediately, it is a fign the readincís 
of the Gift enhances the value.   An 
illPay-mafter by delay fo far offends 
his Çreditors, they are fcarce to be 
Reconciled with double their due,    A 
certainServant beingaskVl, vvhom he 
wajted upon, anfwered,   / Serve my 
Son\ and beingagain ask'd, what he 
meant by that, reply'd,   / Serve my 
Heir.   This gave occafion to an Inge- 
nious Man to íày,it was a falfe Proverb, 
that a good Pay-mafter Inherits what 
isnothis own; becauíèitiscertain, he 
who pays not other Men their due, is 
heir to what does not belong to him. 
Let ali things beGovern'd by Provi- 
dençe, not Pride, for thcEATeòlsof the 
former will be good and juft,andthoíè 
of the latter Extravagant and Scanda- 
lous.    I would advife a Man of Quality 
tokeepadecent, nota HungryTable, 
that it be rather to feed the Mouth 
than the Eyes.   That is,  that it be 
more for uíe than Oftentation. 

I 
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I will relate two Paflages to this pur- 

pofè, both which I íàvv and had Expe- 
rience of to my o wn Cóít. There was, 
a Grandee of Spâin, as great for hisVa- 
nity, as remarkable for Penury,' he 
had daiIyTwelveDiíhesServ'd up at 
Pinner, and as many at Supper with 
pubjick Ceremony, and it was certain 
only three of them had Meat, the other 
nine were carry'd along for form, but 
as empty as their Mafler's Head. 

I Knewanother to whom by his, 
place the reverfion ofa Princes Table, 
whom he ferv*d, belongU The Meat 
was carryM to his Houfe and ferv'd up 
to his own Table. Next it 'deícended 
tohisSon-ancl-Hier, whokeptaTáble . 
apart, and Entertain'd Company, and 
by whom I was fometimés Invited,and 
this was the third time thofe Difhes ap- 
pearedin publick. But it ftopp'd not 
there, for thence they went.down to 
the cheif Servants, and from them to 
the Inferior, fothat theíè Difhes ap- 
pear'd in five fèveral places before they 
were Confum'd. This ^ave occafioa 
toa Servant of that Family, with the 
Native íharpneís of that Country to 
fay:   His Mafter was the greateft Man 

in 
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in Spato, forthat hewas ferv^d by 
Grandfons of Princes, becaufe ali his 
S^rvants were but four degrees remo- 
Vedfromhis Highneís. Alludmgto 
tfiê four Tables, by which the Dilhes- 
gradually deícended to them- 

Sogreatis thepower ofvainGIory^ 
érpecially in our Age, that it flies at 
Nature, and overcomesit; For a Man, 
td Eat well tò fupport Nature, is ne- 
CeífarVi to Eat deliciouíty to pleafe his 
PaTate,- is tolerable ; but for him to 
Build a Keputation upon cmpty Diíhes 
broughtinforíhowas in a Play, is a 
Foppery, we ought to pray to God to 
deliverús from;       '    \ 

Since-we arefpeaking of Eating, it 
is not amils to adviíè not to keep un- 
feaíbnable Hours. Tt is very inconve- 
nientfottheServánts, and Maftersthat 
require their attendánce. If Atten* 
dance aní Bufincfs obliges a Man to 
Dinelate-, IwouldhaVe theServants 
Eatfirtt,» otherwife thêy fufFer much, 
and the Houfe is never well ferv'd, and 
itoften happens wlíen the Servants. are 
toDine after the Mafter, he lofes his 
Bufinefs» and ílips his time for want ot 
attendánce.   I highly approve ofkeep- 

ing 
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ing Gp our antientCuftorhsof keeping 
Servants welIFed, cheriíhing, and 
treating them with Kindnefs, which 
binds, and inclines them to love their 
Mafter. 

IwouldadviíèeveryMarryMManat 
fome times of the Year without being 
ask'd, butof his own accord to make 
fomeFeafts, and have fome extraordi- 
nary Mirth and Paftime in his Houfe, 
toplèaíèand divert his Wifeand Fami- 
ly. Let him promote thefe things him- 
ielf, they willbethemore valued, he 
will be Cry'd up and Applauded for ir; 
and indeed it is a fign orgood Nature to 
delight in feeing óthers pleafed, and 
delighted with what is decent and al- 
lowable. Not as our King Peter, Sir- 
named the Cruel, whocaufèdthePeo* 
pie to be kept -waking át Night, be- 
cauíê he could not Sleep. Let him 
contrive as often Eritertainments 
abroad, whereofthe meaneft Servants 
may be partakers, that he máy be 
thoughteafyandcarefulof their fatis^ 
fa&ion. Let him prudently fhare with 
them of ali extraordinaries a^Prefènts, 
and other unexpeQed Refreíhments. 
SomeMen will rather fuffer anyRarities 

to 
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ío/rotandbe thrown away, than be* 
ííow any on their. Servants.   There are 
íomethíngs, though mean and incon- 
íider.abíe in themíelves,  very taking 
vvith the Famiíy,that is affórding them 
thofe things thar are or Cuftom has 
made reafonableat certain times of the 
Year,  as MincM Pyes at Cbriftmas, 
Pancakes at Shrovetide, Pig at Bartbo: 
lòmçrvttde,' Goofe at Mickxclmas,- and 
thelikeV which thoughin themíelves 
ofnó moment, nor worth the mentio- 
ning, yetbeirigufualat thofe Seafons, 
are.mifs'd by Servants if not had, and 
wlíen had, fatisfy and contentthem. 

í approve of- going to Country 
Houfes, but not ofcontinuing any time 
in them, nót that it is any way unde- 
cent, but extreamly troublefom.    Ic 
diforders the Family,   deftroy? the 
Goods, tires the Servants, nothing is 
íàv'd,. rather more is fpent, and a Man 
neither enjoys the quiet of the Coun- 
try, nor the fatisfaction of the Court. 
í mean thofe Country Houfes, that are 
ío near the Court, that one may go 
and come in aday, as is ufuaíly don« 
by thoíè who Live in them, which gave 
occafion to a witty Man to fay, that 

a 
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a certain Gentlemap's Coach, made 
three Journeys a. year to fíieru/atem, 
reckning how many Leagues the Coach 
travelIedeveryday,going and corn,ing 
betwecn the Court and his Seat. Great 
Courtiers efteem a Country Life intol- 
lerable,  which of it felf itis-nor, buc 
rather pleafant and convpnient.    One 
ofthefe being invited by a Friend' a- 
mong othercompany, to ipend two or 
three daysin a Country-Houfe of his, 
the fecond day without taliing lèave of 
theothers, fecouttowards.thc City ; 
they called after him to ftop, and ha- 
ving complyed, and being asked whe- 
therhe was going, he anívvercd, "Mj 
Treinas, Iam going away, for iflfpsnd 
above fottr andiwenty Hours intht Coun- 
try, Ifancyl amturnedintoaBsaJi:. 

I am of Opinion, it is not convenient 
to live always at Court, and there are 
certain times proper for a Married Man 
to retire with his whole Family, to live 
upon his Eftate, or where he fhall 
judge moft for his purpofe. If I muíl 
prelcribe a certain Rule for the time of 
this Retirement; I judge when a Man- 
has above two Children, is the pro- 
pereft Seafon.  The time cf his abfence 
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fróm Court','1 ought to bewhile thofe 
ChildrengYowup, and itis rio difad-1 

vantage to them not to b'e kno\vn,( that 
is, till eighc or ten Yeafrs òf Age : Thèrf 
if is Ht to return to Court \o ihtroducej 
them, that the King may knowthèm^ 
aridthcyiknów'howto behave them- 
{eives at Court, whichisvery ftràngê 
and uncouthvtokhofèwho have not* 
beph brcdin ít; 'as is faid of the Cata-' 
raèts:õf Nile, the Noife whereof is-ter- 
rible fô-ftrángers, and fcarce heard by 
the 'Nàtives that live about the place. 
Tliè òld Dukeot Jha; who was Lordí 
Stewàrd bf the Houíhold to the Kin^ 
òíSpaw, ufed tofay, ■ Iflapt but twà 
àajs without coming to Co/.rt, ihe tbird I 
JlMíble at the Mats, òr elft they laugb 
at me:"' ' 

Now'methinks, aftcr this retunrto 
Court, a Man rriuftno"tabfent himfelf 
till hisChildrenareMarried ;and then 
they being difpofed of, that he retire to 
give reft; to his Old Age, and gain a 
Chriftidn Interval betvveen Bufineís 
and Death,wh;ch isthemoft impor- 
tant AffairofLife., This method is on-, 
ly proper for himthat lives for himíèlf, 
and upon himfelf; forldo not defign 

to 
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toadvife a Minifter of State, a Soídier, 
or Princes Servant, who dayly Merirs* 
and is in the way of Prefermenr, to* 
quit his Profeífion and Pretenfions, 
without very great reafon. Where 
there is a fufficient Caufe, I am noc 
againft it; nor would I be fo conceited 
to beleive, but any who hath fufficient 
ground for fo doing, would íiiffer him- 
íelfto beled a way by the Counfel of a 
Man who has fo ill governed hitnfelf: 
This fortofRetreatis very advantage- 
ous towards prolonging a Man's Life, 
preferving his Health, fparing his E- 
ftate, andfavinghisSoul. Asco Life, 
Men live Iongeft in the Country ; for 
Health is maintained by Exercite; the 
Eftateisbettered becaufe lefs is fpent, 
and Salvation is fecurer, becaufe there 
are lefs Temptations to Sin, and the 
Thoughts are more free to be employed 
onGod, andonesíèlf. 

Yet there are enow who contradicl: 
ali this; for as one wifely íàid, Every 
Man gives a diferem Name to his WiBi 
and therefore there has always been 
much controverfy about this manner of 
Retirement. An antient Genrleman 
boafted, thathcfaved halfhis Eftate by 
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what was not to be had.   It was quite 
otherwiíè\vitha6/>4»/*4rW, vvho whcn 
Money gre w fcarce,gave out,hc retired 
to the Country, and went not from 
Court,but iàyed,7here was no rvay for * 
Man to recovtr and recruit himfclf,likede • 

•   vouring half a doze» Pages and Footmtny 
n-ithottt ftirringone Foot from his Houfe. 
Thefe Retreats are often very much op- 
poíèd by tlie Womsn, and they endea- 
your íòmuch the more vígorouíly to 
divert fuch Refolution of their Huf- 
bands,   by hovv much they are the 
moregrear, at Court, have the more 
Relations, or are more in Vogue.    In 
this caie, I can íày no more than was 
íàid by a Miíèr, to one who would bor- 
row íome Money of him, ofFering feven 
Reaíòns that íhould oblige liim to fend 
it; the Miíèr replyed, Tbofefame feven 
Reafons I have, for not doing tvhat jott 
defirt- 

I can not avoid putting in a word 
touching fome Husbands, who ftudy 
nothing more , buthowto be always 
abíènr rrom Homc,upon long Journeys 
and Voyages, fome of their own íèek- 
ing, and others which they do not en- 
deavour to prevent, lcaving young 
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Wivesbehind, and perhaps notfo wcll 
provided, or taken care for as they 
ought to be. Thefe Men pretcnd it is 
BufinefsofHonour andProfir, thatcalls 
them away; and Expcrierçcc tcachcs 
us, thcy often under theíe Prctences 
ruin thercFortunes, and many times 
hazard whatisofmore value than ibeir 
Eltates, to vvit, their Reputation, Wo- 
men Marry to live as Wives, not VVi- 
dovvs, and he that puts tbe concrary 
upon them, knovvs not his Duty. 

A Widow talking one day vvith a 
Gentleman, faid to him ; ò/r, / was 
nevtr Marryed, tbe» do you confider how 
it isppffíble for me tobe a Widow. He 
repiycd, Cerrainly íhc was fo, for he 
had been well acquainted with fuel) a 
Gentleman vvho was her Husband. 
And íhc returned ; Sir I tdl you I was 
Mwyed by Proxy, l wis a Wife by L»t- 
ters,and thit is no Married Life. A nd i t 
was realIy fo, for her Husband was lo 
continually abíçnt, fhe fcarce kncw 
him. 

If we were inprivate, I vvould t^ll 
youaStory of ayoúng Man, which I , 
heard at Barcelona,   Thcre was a Gen 
tlcman therc ncwíy Married his Name 
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Mofen Gralha. VVhen the Emperor 
Charles V. went into //á/y, this Youth 
folíowed him, contrary to the will of 
hisVVife, whovvas Young, Beauti- 
ful and Virtuous. The Husband being 
in Service, and hoping for Preferment, 
thouglitnotofreturningHomcinhafte. 
The V Vire grew weary of waiting, and 
often writ to him to come home, but 
at laír. defpairing of his coming, íbe 
lènt him thefe Wordsin VVriting, in 
theCatalonian Language; Mofen Gral- 
ha,Mofen Gralha, Mon Amor non manha 
Palha ; that is, Mofen Gralha, Mofen 
Gralha,my Lovewill notfeed onHay. 
Tlie Husband tbok the Letter, and car- 
ryed itto the Emperor to interpret for 
him; who underftandingit, aswellhe 
might, honoured and prefered the 
Husband , commended the Freedom 
and difcretion of the VVoman , and 
ferie him Home. Monafteries, Enclo- 
fures, and PrecautionsthatMen make 
ufe of, to fecure their VVifes , are ve- 
rydangerous, and without Occafions 
be very prelTing, it is an Impofition to 
treatWomenfo, ífnd a breach of Faith 
toJeavethem; for if any of them had 
a mind to be a Nun,  íhe would not 
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Marry.   Everyí married MaVrought to 
be very cautióus, how heabfents him- 
(èUFfrom Home for âlongtime}'.and ne- 
ver-doit, unlefsupon a fure and vcry 
great Advantage.   • It has beeri- a Dií: 

pute among Politicians,   Whether it 
wereexpedientto employ Married Of- 
ficers' in an Army, or not ?    Did I con- 
verfe with Kings, I would advife them, 
to employ Batchellors in Conquefls and 
ÒfFenfive Wars;, becaufc,being Single, 
they expafcthemíèlvesmorefrecly,are 
more for\vard,in hopesjo return Home 
withHonour, andgetWives; and eu 
ther Livingiof Dead, they are-a leis 
Gharge txxtheir Soveraign.     On the 
contrary,at Homein a Defenfive War, 
I would havethem prefer Married Men 
before Batchellors in Military Pofts,be- 
caufe Men generally are more defperatc 
in defenceof their Wives,Children and 
Honour, than oftheir Life. ' The fame 
AdviceJ give Kings, in refpccT: of their 
Subjc&s, will 'ferve their Subje&s in 
refpeá oftheir Kings: the one may ob- 
ferve it inChoofing, theothers in Soli- 
citing.    But.you will not bear with 
this;   for I was running into Politicks 
and Mattersof State, without tlnnking 
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of it: Withyourleavejwillturnback, 
and come tò my own Bufínefs. • 

It is an unfuffèrable thing in my Ears, 
tohear fome Men, who always name 
their Wjfe by a Metaphor,   or rather 
Nick-namc them, calling them, My OU 
Wornan, my Btdfellow,  my Miftrefs, my 
InfeparaMe, the. Motbcr of my Cbiliren, 
and many íiich Expreffions, íòme much 
woríc ; but the beít very unbecoming, 
and in my.opinion, vcry unworthy any 
Ma n of Sen le and Diícretion.  If a Man 
valueshisWife, and íbe her Husband, 

, Why íhouldthey notcall oneanother 
by the proper Names ?   for the fame 
that isfaid in refpecl: of the one, is to 
be applyed to the other.'     Relations 
thatMarry, uíètocall one another by 
thedegreeof Kindred that is betwecn 
them.    I Jove Trutb, and would per- 
fwade every body, rather to fay my 
Wife, ormyHusband, than my Co- 
fin, ormyNephew, ormyNiecc, or 
myUncIe:     Yet this might be more 
tolIerable,if not carryed fo far as to give 
occaíion to what happencd ro a Gcntíe- 
man, whocontinuallycalled his Wife 
Cofin;  for a Servant having occaíion 
to write to her, fupcrfcribed his Let- 

ter, 
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ter, To tny Majterys Cofin, not knowing 
herName. * (The reafonof this is,that 
' the Wives in Spaínand Portugal,- do 
1 not take the Name of their Husbands, 
* but always retain their own.) 

If I may be allowed to go through 
with ali mylmpertinence, I would fay 
one word concérning the manner of 
fpeakmg  betwccn   Married   People. 
The Sfãnifh word Tu, that is,r^«,tho' 
looked upon by them as kind and fami- 
liar, is too vulgar a Word, andifever, 
ought only to be ufed in private.    The 
French vous,   is an Expreífion they 
would ufe to the Queen of Sbeba, wcre 
Jhetocomeagain.    It is decent and 
leemly fometimes,  to fpeak in  the 
Third Perfon.    Lordíhip and Excel- 
lency muít be left to them it belongs to, 
but it looks íhie for a Man to Treat his 
Wife as jflhe were not fuch.    High- 
nefs and Majefty may pafs among 
Kings and Princes,whoare forbid thofe 
familiar Endearments common to ali 
the reft of Mankind;    which gave oc- 
cafiontoKingJ^II. t0 hy,Hem(h- 
ed becould be a Man but for tbreedays. 
Lct me perfwade Married People tò 
treatoncanotherinfoch Language, as 

may 
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may beft exprefs their Love, and íhew 
thcir Reípeít, which is very neceflary 
to thofe who defire to preíèrve Peace 
and Reputation. JBut the younger íbrt 
may be difpenfed with,in the ftri&Ob- 
lèrvation of any Rules. , [ 

. I have not faíd any thing to the Wo- 
menalongwhile, and have one thing 
to recommend to them,   which they 
have no reafon to make ílight of, for it 
is very convenient.    There are fome 
wlio revenge the Difplcafures they re- 
cèive ,and cannot remedy on themtelves 
an Aftíon very indifereet and unjuft. 
Some, becauíè they have unkind Huf- 
bands,negleâ: and disfigure themfelves, 
which makes them ftill the more un- 
kind.   Thofewhofc Children die, or 
whò bear none, do not only inwardly 
Aíflicl: themfelves, but exprefs their 
Trouble in their Cloaths and Counte- 
nance , which Troubles and Difcom- 
pofes loving Husbands, who have a Re- 
fpe£l for them ; and furnifhes at leaft 
a plaufible Excufe, for thofe who value 
them not, the lefs to regard them. 
ThisDifòrdercaufesmany great Incon- 
veniencies, which may much diíturb 
the Peace of a Family.,'   for generally 

Men 
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MenarenotoftheHumourofa Friend 
of mine,who in the likecafe ufed to íày 
to Jlis Wife, Madam, be fatisfed, that 
tvhatfoever yoit can do to me, I ivill not 
loveyott lefs, nor fljallyoit appear the tvorfe 
in my Eyes. That mutual Faith and 
Equality which is contra&ed in Wed- 
lock, requires each íhould indeavour 
to fatisfy and pleaíèthe other ; and as 
it is a grcat Grief to the Survivor vvhen 
either dies, fo is it a Trouble and Affli- 
âion to the other, when either is Me- 
lancholy or DiíTatisficd. I have alrea- 
dyfaid, the Souls of Man and Wife are 
in common betvveen thcm,and íò con- 
fequently their Pleafurcsand Sorrows. 
LetneitherParty lake upon them,whac 
belongs to the other. Let neither 
Grieve nor Rejoicc, farther than the 
íãme Paífion may affe& the other. 
^ Having mentioned thoíè, that for 
Grief arecarelefs of themfeíves,. it is 
not amifs to remember theothers, vvho 
areasmuchto blame fortheir Gaiety, 
and exceflive Care in íètting themfelves 
out. I have fpoke of fine CJoaths and 
Dreding, and Iknownot whether it 
was Loathing, AngerorForgetfuInefs, 
that has kept me from thofe vvho Paint 
their Faces. The 
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The Woman that lays Paint upon 

her Face, lays on her own Infamy, and 
lays afide her Shame ; She adds no 
YouthorBeauty,but wrongs herjudg- 
ment, her Age, and her Countenance. 
Every onevvho fees it,concludès fne has 
little ofherown to truft to, that has re- 
courfe to fuch bafe Borrowcd-Helps. 
He was always efteemed a Coward, 
who wore moft Armour. Hovv many 
Women, inítead of Pleafing bythefe 
means, Scandalize their Beholders,and 
provoke to Laughter and Scorn thofe 
very People vvhoíè Admiration they 
expe&ed to raife, and whofe Afíe&ions 
perhaps, they hoped to gain. This is 
an abufe a Husband ought carefully 
totakeaway at the very firft; forTime 
or Age does not corrcft , but rather in- 
creatèit. I amof opinion, theHus- 
band that permits it, has as little Scníè 
as the Woman that ufes it. One of 
theíè Women defiring her Husband to 
fit near her ; hé Anfwcred, Let mealone, 
forfwce my U(t Sicknefs, I bave an Jtver- 
Çwn to ali Jpotbecaries Drugs: Ano- 
therufedtoíày of his Aunt, who be- 
ing very Old,laboured to hide the Signs 
of Age in her Face;  My Aunt willnot 
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Credit, nor have others believe Demon- 
{ir&úon:    And in truth it is fo ; forno 
Artwill putthegrace ofYouthon an 
OldFace, andit takes away the Gra- 
vity.    The Faces are disfigured with 
the continuai plague of Wafhesand Po- 
matums,   and the wretched Women 
areSlavcs to their Pride.    This is the 
reaíòn another  ingenioufly enough, 
íàid, Sttcb a Lttdy madean unhappy S/ave 
ofber Face :    But Cardinal Capata ex- 
preffed it morewittily than ali of them, 
who Vifiting an Antient Romm Lady, 
verymuch   additted to this Beaftly 
Cuftom';   She asked,  Wh&t Nem in 
Jtaly? and heperceiving herFace ali 
daubed,   anfwered, Mad*m, tbere is 
very bxd News; for as the Café fiands, I 
jíWSoliman hastakenPoffefíion o/Civita 
Vecch ia.    * Solima» i n Spanifb, is Mer- 
' orr/,mucli ufed in thofe fort of White- 
' Waíhes,towhichhealluded ; andby 
' Civita Vecchia, is plainly exprefled her 
' Age;  Criticks vvill call this but a 
' Quibble, or Pun, but íòmetimes thoíe 
' país for WvLmEnglijb, andthey are 
' generally fo in other Languages. 

' I remember but very few years fince, 
'Paintingand Patching were thetwo 
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diftincYive-Marks òf a ProíKtute irí 
Etfglaâd; íòrneVVomen of the Uh> 
per-Rank, coveting-to be known as 
fuch,- fírft made it faíhionable ; and 
nowitis'becomefo general a Uíè, itis 
dangerous to fpeak againft it. ' My 
Author berng a Portngtiefe, doubted 
ndt to exclaim againíl it as a Vice in 
that Colintry, where. ít had been pra- 
£Hfed time out ofmind, and where 
'no 'VVoman thinks-her felf DreíTed, 
till fhehas-hid her Face under a White 
and Red Mask. Nor will I fear tb íáy/ 
it is the greateft Folly and Dernonftra- 
tion ofLewdneís herè, where it is a 
new ínVentiorr, andVhere there are 

Thoufands of the rrioft BeautifuI and 
Vertuous, that will no way be offend-' 
edatfne. Exlperience-teachcs, how 
Yellow, how Withered, how Wrin- 
cled, and how Hagged,a young Face 
foon becomes,. with the uíè of thefè 
curfed Paftes, Wafhes, and Colours.' 
he who fees a Woman that ufes them, 
rife out of Bed in a Mórning, needs no 
moretomake him loath them ; and 
they, if they had any Senfe, would 
abhorthem. In àri Old Woman, it 
*is no better than Daubing a rotten 
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*Poft, the VVórm eats throtigh, # 
'mouldersaway, and Age andPutre- 
' fa&ion appèars through alJ theVar? 
' niíh. But to pafs by the Damage 
' done to the Face; there can be no 
'grcaterFolIy, in regard Nature has 
* given the Complexion, and no Art can 
* mend it; for the worft Complexion 
' is better than the beft Counterfeit ; 
'noris any Man foblind, as nottoTee 
' thro' a little Tin&ure of Spanijb Wool, 
'and a'Várniíh ofMercury andCerufe, 
' and fuch Iike Ingredients.    Yet, what 
* makes moíl to our purpoíè, is, that 
' Married VVomen can have no pre- 
' tence to it, becaufe the Husband muft 
'fee them at Night and Morning in ali 
' the Deformity it leaves, which muft 
' caufe Horror to him; and if they Iay 
' it on to pleafe, it muft be fome other 
'Man: forno Husband can be delight- 
' ed, to fee that alTume the Shape of an, 
' Angel, which he knows in it felf,to be 
'aDevil. The Man that bears with 
' fuch an Impofition, is certainly paft 
•allPity, anddeíervestobe made the 
f publickScorn ; and the VVife that 
' prattifesfo bafe and open a Cheat, to 
' be reputcd Infamous, tho*in rcaliry 
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'íhe were not íò. There is another 
' new Invention, which is, VVomen 
' lying vvith Vizards on their Faces, to 
preíerve them, it is a fign they keep 
them not for their Husbands,and that 

1 they who permit it,are.not',worthy of 
them. May ali fuch have the Honour 

\ to íèe theirWi ves Cuckold them bare- 
' faced, fince they never enjoy them 
Ebut under a.Mask. But enough of- 
\ this; the very Difcourfc of it is Loath- 
' íom. I will only ask. .of the Ladies, 
' who think they are never BcautifuI 
[

r unleís their Faces be half covered with 
\ Patches, Whether if God had ordain- 
' ed thoíè very Spots they put on,íhould 
\ be naturally imprinted in their Skins, 
* they would not think themfelves very 
' unhappy in that Dcformity ? ^ Doubt-, 
' leis they would ;  and ali their Study 
would be,   how ro hide it.     How 

(ftrange is it then, that what from the 
\ Hand of God would be accounted a 
Defeft, put on by their own, íhould 
be miftaken for Ornament!    I cannot 

! think,   that Patches add any other 
* Beauty, than to make a VVoman look 
1 like a motley Dog ; for I am loth to 
; namc the Female. 

Now 
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Now becaufè- t/ieíê Couníè/s may 

reach fome Perfons of high Birth and 
Quality; vvho oftcn arrive togreatEm- 
ployments Civil or Military; it will not 
be araifs to give a little Advice to thoíè 
Ladies, whomay be the Wives of Mi- 
nifters of State, and fuch as have thé 
Adminiftration of publick Atfàirs, for 
their better behaving thcmílí^es in 
thoíè Elevated Stations.   Many Wives 
ofgreat Minifters, to theevidentdan- 
gcr of tbeir Husbands and Families, 
take upon them to Manage pui li;k Af- 
fairs as vvell as thcy.    1 he inconveni- 
encics arifing from this pra&icc may bs 
rcduced to three hesds.   Interceding 
for íuch as have Suits to prefcr, deaN 
ing with thofe tliat have fuc.eeded, 
and revealing of Secrecs tothe/n that 
íòllicit.   Iknovv not which of thefe is 
worft.    Buc it is ali diftruftive to the 
Reputation of thofe Minifters, vvhofe 
Wives are led avvay by Flattery, Inter- 
eft, or Ambition.    I have by me the 
Copy of a Letter of  the  Emperòr 
Charles the Fifth, to King Philip his 
Son, when he left him toGovern in 
nis abíence j wherein he informs him 
t^hat Minifters he had left him to aH« 

N vifc 
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vife with, and coming to fpeak of one 
he did not thoroughly like, he has 
theíc Words: Such a Man were the 
beftofall, if he were an Eunuch, for 
the WifedeftroysinthatMan thc beft 
parts I ever faw. 

This faultisofmoredangerous con- 
fequencein thc Wives of Minifters of 
Juitice, asjudces, and the like. But 
the Minifters ofScate being Períòns of 
rnore Note, it is more viíible in them, 
Or ptrliaps it is not fo much taken no- 
tice of in thc former,as more ufual. It 
was well faid ofa Courtier to thispur- 
pofe, who when the Houfeof a Judge 
whowas not very nicehad taken Firé", 
went crying along the Streets: Help 
Gentlemeny orour Goods mil be Burnt. 

Gnewhohad a LawSuitdepending, 
complain'd to another that the Judge 
having no Fortune, ípent like a Man of 
agreatEftate, and concluded íàying, 
And tvbence can ali this conte ; the 
other anfwered, írom rvbat is carrfd 
in: The formeragain reph/d, Sir his 
Forefathers did not fo; and the other 
return'd, No, Sir, itisrvethatarehere, 
who do it* 

The 
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The Wivesof fome Miniftcrs ofcen 

haften their Husbands ruin, ftill bur- 
dening them with their Extravagan- 
cie, whenthey ought toendeavour to 
eaíèthem, and thus they both fali to- 
gether.   The Husbánd muít Jook to, 
andkeep a watchful Eye to fecure bim- 
felf.   And fince it is certain, that we 
let the Blood out ofour Veihs, if it cor- 
rupts leít it infeft the reíl : how much 
more ought we to drain Ambiciòn and 
Covretouínefs from a VVife, if fheap- 
pear guilty of it ? for this threatneth 

1 fudden Sicknefs to the Body and Fami- 
ly, and Death to the Employment and 
Honour.   'I grantit might beLawful 
foraWifctorecommend, oreven fa- 
vour fome Man's Bufineís whercili Ju- 
ftice were vifíble,  putting her Huf- 
band in mind, and giving him íòme 
hintsofit.   But theícthings beíng irt 
themfelves hazardous, it feldom hap- 
pens they are carryM no farthcr than 
they ought to bc.   I could wiíh the 
punifhment of the fault wereto light 
Only upon the Author of it; but it falte 
notout fo, for the Husband isalways 
liable to íufferfor the indifcretion of 
hisWife, 
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There was one of this fort of Mini- 

fters in Spain, of no fqaeamiíh Confci- 
ence, his WifedrovetheBargains, and 
carne offalvvays a gainer;he always faid 
when anyBody praifed hisGoods,many 
thankstomy Wiveslnduftry. Andit 
was very certain, theeffe&s of her In- 
duftry were vifible enough. 

A Merchant going for índia, under- 
toofc to carry a Preíènt for the Wife of 
a great Minifter, the poor Man had 
the ill Fortune to be Shipwrackt, and 
loítthatandallhe hadofhisown. He 
returnM to Spaiti, and to Court, and 
was founjuftly Trcated, that without 
any regardtohis lofs, they oblig'd him 
to Refund the full value of the Preíènt 
or Venture. Going thence to Sevil, he 
met a Merchant his Friend, and ask*d 
vvhether he went, the other íàid, lo 
the great Çhurch, to enfttre Merchandize 
o f value he expeffed, rvith God, and fome 

'" Mtn ofBiifwefs; then the firft repíy'd; 
òiry letim advife yon not to do fo, it is 
betttr rtcommendit to fuch a Lady, and 
jjjexvill Jecure it. 

But becauíè I hinted fomething 
touching Womens revealing the Se- 
crets of theirHusbands Employments, 

it 
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itwillbefeafonableto fpeak aword of 
it here, being a circumftanceon which 
thehappinefsof Matrimony has great 
dependance. I have heard it much dif- 
puted,andargued itmyfelf, whechcr 
itisfittodifcover ali Secrets to a Wife. 
I, whoalwaysadmireda fincere Love, 
a long time believed a Virtuous Wife 
was to be the Clofet to I<eep thc rr.ofr, 
hidden Secrets of the Husband, and 
that it was one of the greateít BleíTings 
of Matrimony, that a Man poííeíTedin 
a Wife, a faithful Soul, on whom lie 
might unburden bis cares and troubles, 
(whichfometimesoverprcíshim)wich. 
the fame fecurity, as if lie had never 
parted with them out of his o\yn Breft, 
and I thoughtall Love which was not 
íò open, wasdeccitful. This was once 
myCpinion, butis notatpreíenr, ncr 
will I give fuch advice to atiy Friend of 
rnine; for Experience gained by Years, 
and precedents has taught me, that hejf 

■ rather is unjuft to the Love he owes tár 
his Wife, who truftshcr with Secrets 
above her Capacity-, This is jufl: like 
Building a great Houfè upon a veak 
Foundation, which the firft guft of 
Wind throws down. ífwe put inço 
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a Boat the Loading of a Ship, it will 
fink. . The Secrets that were made for 
great Souls, muft be kept there; and Iet 
us always remember that notable Sãy- 
ing of a Wife Man, I never repented 
for what I did not fay. Yet fince I pre- 
tend to falve upallSores, I muft con- 
íeB, I do not look upon Women as 
wholly unworthy to be entrufted with 
fome matters of moment. Therefore 
if we muft preferibe how far this re- 
yealing, or concealing of Secrets may 
extend, my Opinion is, Thatourown 
private Concerns are fittobe commu- 
nicated with him. Ppints of Honour, 
the Mvfteriesof ourÉmploy, the Se- 
crets cf Kings, and AfTairs of the Go- 
vernment, are never to be iet ílipouc 
of the Husbands Breaft. Yet if I may 
àífign Rules," this is yet a better. To 
tcll a Woman thofe things ílie may 
forward or hcJp with her Induftry or 

^Jpounfe!, and fay nothing to her of 
vhatisaboveherre3ch. Igranàhere 
iíávc been, and may be Wbmen in the 
World of great Souls, fit tobe trufted 
with every thingi bút thefe are only 
Prodigies tram'd by the forplus oí over- 
jjowing NTature, and wc muft not ex- 

pecl 
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pe&fhehas communicated thofe Gifts 
to ali, and can ícarce believcíhe did to 
any. ,, 

One of the cafés whcrem Marry d 
Men have moft need of Counfel, is to 
Marry their Children, and it will not 
be fit that I, whohave remembred ío 
many trifles, fhould forgec a thing or 
íuch confequcnce.   It is a common re- 
ceivedOpinion, that the beft time to 
Marry Children, iswhen the beft op- 
portunity offers.    This Rule ín my 
Judgmentis very uncertain; for in caio 
there be a good opportunity oí a Match, 
and a baddifoofition of the Parties.then 
the goodneis of the cvent would be 
doubtful, or rather fucceís would not 
be hoped.   But that Rule is to be un- 
derftood of an opportunity that follows 
a difpofition,  and that Children ate 
inclinM to that ftate of Life.   For al- 
though it might be hoped from the 
convenienciesofaMatch, that the ad- + ^ 
vantages itbrought might make it ac- 
ceptable and pleafing, yet the VMil, 
which is the chief A&or herc,is feldom 
GovernM by thofe Rules ; and it is in 
vain to cxpe&any fatisfa&ion or con- 
tent of a Marriage that isagainft Inch- 

N 4 nation. 
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nation. Let Sons be free in their choice; 
yetinfuch raanner, that their Parents 
ítill endeavour to encline them to what 
is for their Advantage. Fathers in this 
caie muft adviíc, not command. In 
Daughters the danger is vcry great, 
becaufe the vanity of Man has intro- 
duced an inhuman Cuftom, oppofite to 
Honour, Virtue andgood Parts, and 
only in favourcf Intcrefí: whcrcby it 
often happens, that in great and No- 
ble Hotiíes where there are many 
Daughters, there is ícarce Portion 
enough to Marry one of them accord- 
ing to íier Quality. By this means the 
reílare condemn'd to Ioíè their Liberty 
by force, and take upon them a couríè 
of Life they have no manner of Inclina* 
tionro, but by compulfíon is put upon 
tliem. Thisevil is fcarcc tobe reme- 
died, for it would be firíl neceíTary to 
redreís the whole Commonweakh, 

*« and correi}: its ill Cuftoms. Ifwe 
\vouId Govern ourfelves by E^amples 
pfcur Forefathers, \ve havefeen many 
ftreat lv>en who hadfevcral Daughters 
have increafed their Familics, without 
puttingany thing upon them contrary 
fo their Wills.    í think in this cafe, hp 

that 
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that has many Daughters, might be 
fatisfied not to fali, though he did not 
riíè; .vvhich in plain Terms is to Mar- 
ry their Daughters toMen, that would 
fuc for them to Honour their Houfes; 
and not to endcavour to find fuch Sons 
as íhould add Honour to them. It is 
enougH that the Son-in Law be not 
Diíhonourabje. This is no general 
Rule, nordolperfwadeany Body not 
to íèek what is beft, I only adviíè 
Mcntoconform to neceífity. I could 
name many  Perfons of great Note, ' 
who have obfervM this method, and • ' 
even defcended toInferiors,which were 
thoughtat firft fcandaIous,and yet time 
and Fortune at length made them ali 
equal. The favour of Princcs, great 
Richcs, extraordinary merit eitherin 
Warfare or Learning, make Men 
(whofe original is not infamous) fít to 
Match withPerfons of the greateftQua- 
lity. A great Man in a fe w words ex- 
preíTed ali that is to be faid in this mat- 
ter, his words were, That Tareais to 
Marry their òons well, ougbf to offer and 
Court for them ; but to Marry their 
Daughters,/boreÚ heintreatei andCourt- 
ed. And another no Icfs Ingenious faid, 

That 
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lhatgood Parts rvere the (íeps that Jead 
to Quality ; for that often Men ofJmdl 
Note, by them rofe to be equíl rvith the 
greatefi. 

I cannot forbear puttiog   in onc 
Word here for fome Parents, who tum 
their Daughters loofe to get Husbands, 
efpecially thofe that have any Charms 
of Beauty,   and herein    exceed the 
bounds of Decency.   I confefs in this 
particular, I am of a moft rigid nature; 
and therefore were I to judge of it by 
my own Inclinations,  I lhould ne- 
ver fufBciently   exclaim  againft  ir. 

* ButthisPratticeisgrown fo Familiar, 
it appears not near foodiousto us,asit 
has done to others.    This is fò received 
a Cuítom out of sp*i» (efpecially in 
JFUnders) that Courtíhip is openly 
managed by aflignation, nay it iscar- 

'    ried fo far, that Parents inftruft their 
Daughters how to manage their Gal- 
lants, to  gain them for Husbands.- 
Though much againft my Inclination, 
I wiíl allow it Lawful to wink at a 
Daughrer when íhe is Courted by one 
who vvill makè a fit Husband for her. 
Yet the manner of this convenience 
ought to befucb, that I look upon it as 

im- 
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ímpoffible to manage it right. Lct 
every one inthis café, confult his Hon- 
our. 

To this place belongs what wc ca!l 
Marrying by ftealth, and without the. 
Parentsconfent. This may bappen two 
Ways, a&ively, orpaífively; a&ively, 
when the SonMarries, paflively when 
the Daughter. I would adviíè a Man 
whoíèSon Marries well, but without 
the confent of the Wiveç Parents, to 
bear with it, underhand to aífiít them, 
and not to feem openly to countenance 
or diíàvowthat A&ion of his Son. In 
this café I would adviíè a Man for a 
while towithdraw, or retire into the 
Country, which is a good cxpedient 
toconcealhis Joy orGrief, whenit is 
not fit to make ekher publick. And if 
this be done before the thing is kriown, 
it is the better. I would adviíè the 
Man whoíè Daughter is Marryed with- 
ojut his coníènt, providcd the Match 
be not íèandalousjtogo to her, and over- 
come his Ang^r for her Difobedience; 
which in many Men is rather Rage and 
Obftinacy, than trueConcern. This 
perverfneís between the Parents of 
thofe fo Married, breeds Enmity, Strife 

Quar- 
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Quarrels, Slanders,   Refleaions and 
Scandal; theyripup Pedigrees, dil- 
coverSecrets, and defame each other; 
and after laying ali their faults open to 
the World,they become Freinds. Wlien 
ChildrenMarry well, they arem fome 
meafureexcufable for doing it withouc 
their Parents confent, who ought to 
beconfenting to ali that is for the Ad- 
yantage of the Children. In fine,it were 
well every thingwere carryed m íts 
proper courfe ;butas the Spsrtijb Pro- 
verb fays, So the Miracle be wroughr, 
what matter is it if the Devil does ir. 
To Marry ill and againft the Parents 
will too, is the greateít  mifcarnage, 
and moft generally happcns.    AU the 
remedy is to make the beft of it, tor the 
faulc cannot be undone.   To prevent 
this, let Parents endeavourin time to 
provide for their Children, orat Icaft, 
ifit cannot be doneas foon as defired, 
let the munderftand,  Provifion ísma- 
kingforthem.    This Hope will con- 
tentthem. 

Thereare fome Men who only be- 
caufethey will notpart with anythmg 
they have, but keep their Family toge- 
ther, cannot endure to hearof Marry* 
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ingtheirChildren; andíòmeWomen, 
who rather than fee a Daughter-in- 
Law drcíTed up gay by them, or their 
own Daughter outof their power, and 
for fear of becomingGrandmothers too, 
foon refuíè good Matches, whichoften 
are fonice that oncereje&ed thcy are 
not eafily found again. Let a diícreet 
Husband and virtuous Wife have a care 
of this dangerous fault, let them defirc 
that for their Children when they are 
Parents, they would have defired for 
themíèlvesat their Age. 

I have ítretched this diícouríè to a 
great length, and it grows tedious,and 
I could wiíh every point I fpeak to 
were the íaft ; yet vvith yourleave, I 
will not break off without one word 
concerning Fathers and Mothersin- 
Lavv, Sons and Daughters-io-Law,and 
Brothers and Sifters-in-Lavv. This is 
generally an awkward íbrt of Kindred. 
I have many times confidered and ar- 
gued with my felf, vvhat fhould be thje 
caufc of this diícord between them, 
and can find nonebut that which the 
Grand Politician gave upon a difTerent 
occafion, faying, 7hat obligations rvere 
açcept abk to great Metty as longas itrvas 

f/t 
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in their power to requitethem; bttt rvhtn 
they grew abovt Rtcompence^ injlexd of 
lovey thty produced Hatred. I am of 
Opinion, tbe Duty betwcen Fathers 
and Sons in-Law, and the Love that 
oughttobebetween fuch near Relati- 
ons as Brothers in-Law is fo great, that 
notbeíngable topayit, they convert 
ít into Hatred. The Affe&ion that is 
due amongthem plainly appears,inthat 
they call one another, Father, Son, 
and Brother. This fufficiently expref- 
íès how great the tye is between them, 
and yet we daily íee how rauch grea- 
ter their averfion is. 

A Widow Lady compláin'd of the 
great Friendíhip that was between a 
certainGentlemanajndherSon,towhom 
íhe thoughc it not advantageous, ancj 
was therefore niuch difgufted. A Ser- 
va nt came running to ask what flie 
wouldgive him for the goodNews he 
brought; and be.ingaskM what itwas, 
replyM, That my Ma/ter is fãen out 
xvith fuch a Gentlemxn, for he is to Mar- 
ry his Datfgbter. Since I did not under- 
take to givç the reafon, why it is, 1 
willonly endeavour to preferibe a Me- 
thod to prevent the pra&ice of this 

abule 
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abufè.    Anfwer me to this: If a Man 
with great coft íhould Build a ftately 
Houfe, fpend many Years in perfeâ- 
ing it, employ his time and Eftate in 
makingitcompleat,and after ali íhould ' 
malte you a Prefent of this Houfe, and 
annexáiFprtune to it, what would you 
do ? Náy what would the moftlngrate- 
fulManuponEarthdo? Would henot 
refpea Love, Cheriíh, and be obfer- 
vant tothat Perfon?   Would he not 
own himfelf his Servant, his Debtor, 
and his perpetuai Friend ? Does hedo 
Jefs,or does not hedeferve more: Who 
for feveral Ycars Breeds up a Daugh- 
tcr, Maintains, Inftru6l:sand Accom- 
pliflies her,  then íhares his Fortune 
with her, and then puts half his Soul, 
and ali this Trcafurc into a Man's pof- 
feífion, to whom perhaps he ow'd no 
obligation. 

I will give you an Inftance of a good 
Fatherin-Law, for an Example to 
others, and this happen'd in our Coun- 
try and our time. A Rich Man had 
Marry'd one Daughter to a Man of 
Quality, anddefiredtoMarry herSif- 
ter to another no way fuperior to the 
fijrft.    rrhis Iatter would oot Marry 

the 
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the Daughter, unlefs he had with Iièr 
five Thoufand Crowns more than the 
fòrmer; the Father objetted it would 
be an aflront to the firft, to give another 
more than he had received. This Ex» 
cufe would not take place, but he was 
forc'd to condefcend, but fo generoufly 
that the fame day the Wrinng§- were 
fign'd and feaPd for the latter, he gave 
five Thoufand Crowns more to the fòr- 
mer, íàying ; He tvonld not have any 
Boày tbtnk he valued him Ufs than the 
othtr. 

I havc "not feen, nor heard of a more 
Gallant, or Generous A&ion than this. 
And that it may appear,there are fome 
Sons in-Law who behave themfelves 
as they oughr. I will Relate another 
paíTage to that purpofe. Not many« 
Years fince there was a Perfon very 
Rich that had only one Maiden Daugh- 
ter, who was Heirefs to ali the Eftate, 
her Mother took a fancy to a Neigh- 
bour of hcrs, a Man of Quality, but of a 
mean Fortune. She fent him word, 
fhe was fo taken with him, fhe had re- 
fol ved to beftow on him the two dear- 
eftchingsfhehad, .to wit, her Daugh- 
ter, and her Eftate; heaníwercdj Jf 
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Mrt unrèafon&bk befiouldat otice deprive 
her ofalljbehady rvbo lovtdhimfo we/l, 
and to rvhorh he was fo fnuch obligtd ; that 
he ácceptedofthe Doughterjipoti condition 
fie[bould give her but half her Fortune. 

Iam very feníible, theíe Efcamples 
are very éafy to write, but very hard 
to pra£Uíè;    and it is  that I find 
fauk with.     In fine, í do my párt, 
proving a gòod  Correípondence be- 
tween íúch Relations, is not impoílible 
to be found. A Curfe on Intereft,whiclí 
is the chief Caufe it does not always 
prevail; for generally it happens, the 
Quarrels between Fathers and Sons in- 
Law are grounded upon What \Vas gi- 
ven,or not given. I Iook upon Brochers- 
in-lawto befitteftforCompanions and 
Friends, when there is any thing of 
proportion of Quality and Humours 
between them; and tho* thisbe want- 
ing, there ought to be ftill a fair cor- 
refpondence.   There muftbeadiftin- 
£bion made, between fuch as are really 
Bad, and fuch as are únly Ignoranc; 
Tho'a Brother-in-Law be notan Ari- 
Jíotk, he oughc to be admitted,  and 
the more, that others may not impoíè 
upon him.    But he who is never fo" 
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wifc, and wicked withal, ouglittobe 
carctully avoided, if it were only to 
avoid being thought to have any ínare 
inliis ill A&ions. 

I have heard íòme Ceníured, and 
ki-iow not but I have Railed at them- 
my fèlf, vvhoas foon as Married caft off 
alltheir oldFriends, and are wholly ta- 
lícn up with their VVives Relations. 
Tliis is no way juftifiable; and is moft 
prattiftd by thofe who are governed 
bytheVVife. A New Married Man 
always walked betweentwo Brothers- 
in-Lavv lie had, nor did he ever ftep 
afidc from them, or they from him j 
he often pafled by one who had been 
his Friend when a Batchellor, and was 
very ftrangeto him ; heat Iaft refent- 
ingit, told him, <S», / am very forry 
your Lady basfo little Faith in yo», that 
flje willnot letyou rvalk tbe Streets rvith- 
ont Kjtfers. 

It is not fit we quite país by in fi. 
lcnce, a Difturbance caufed by that, of- 
ten happcns among Married People, 
which is Jarrs and Diícontents, that be- 
come Scandalous between thc Wife and 
Kiqdred, whether they bc hcr own or 
her Husbaads.Tliis ofteri proceeds from 

very 
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veryílightOccafions.WomensRcvenge 
being commonly weak, their Com' 
plaints are the more, which occaíion 
Miftruft and Animofities, very oppofite 
to the Rules of Decency,and dangerous 
to the Confcience; for very often, un- 
der a pretence of Friendfhip, is con- 
cealed an inveterate Malice. Some 
Men thinkit great Prudence tohave no 
hand, nor appear in thefe Diferences; 
Idonotapproveof it, becaufenoton^ 

Jy the juftifying, or corre&ing a VVives 
TroccedingSj belongs to the Husband, 
as 'a Superior, but alfo the Direfting 
gnd Guiding of them, belongs to hirri 
chiefly in matter of Friendfhip and En- 
mity ; as the Subje&s making Peace 
orVVar, appertains to the King. In 
Caíès o\ fmall Jmportance, which are 
the moft common, I would allow íbme 
Connivance; the Reafonis, when an 
Arm or Legis broke or diflocated, it is 
abíòlutely neceflary tohaverecourfetd 
the Chirurgeon or Bone-Setter ; but, 
when it is only fome Sore in the Flefh, 
it is better let it alone, it will heal 
itíèlf, and gerhaps, themoreisapply- 
ed to it, the worlè it grows. When 
the Diferences betwecn the Wifeand 
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herRelations run high, and areindan- 
gcrofbeing noifedabroad, and giving 
Scandal, then the Husband isobliged to 
interpofe, and reconcile ali. The beft 
way to compafsthis, is to Treat with 
tlie Husband of tliat Kinfwoman, iffhe 
is Married, Whethcr íhegave, or re- 
ceived thc Provocation: it is good to 
Reconcile and make them Friends, tho* 
to compafs it,a Man wereobliged to tell 
eachofthemaLie, faying, ltistbede- 
frceftkeotkr; which, to them is a. 
great Satisfa&ion. Some VVomen, 
and not a few, are Obftinate, and in 
thefe Caíès, will not yield the leaft 
Point: However, the Husbands are 
obliged tobring them to what is rea- 
íònable, and perfwadethem, it is íit 
they takc their Advice, upon whom 
it lyes, to look to their Honour and Re- 
putation. Yet, if ali his Care and In- 
duftry fhould fail of Succefs, I would 
not advife a Man to fali out with his 
VVife, becaufe íheis at Variancewith 
another. 

In fine, Sir, when I began to write 
to you, my Defign was not to exceed 
cheBoundsofa Letter, andlhave run 
on to a Volume. I am naturally apt to 

be 
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be particular, andtedious: Melancho- 
ly and Solitude, which ílir up Thought, 
have made me take in íò grcat a Com-, 
pafs, that it might contain ali Cafés, 
and ali Rules. I pray God we have 
not labouredin vain ; which would 
come to pafs, ifyouhaving heard, and 
Ifaidmuch, neither ofus fhouldrcap 
any Advantageof it. I will conclude 
with thofe general Heads, which in my 
Opinion make up the Grandeur of a 
Houfe, which íhall be an Epitome of 

/nuch that might be faid, in relation to 
each Point. 

I am fenfible, when I íhall be 
readby fome Married People, and par- 
ticularly by thofe that are about being 
fuch, they will judge this Way, tliro' 
which l pretend to lead tliem to Quict 
and Eafe, very terrible. For they will 
íay, it is fòcovered with the Thornsof 
Precaution and Circumfpettion, rhar 
the Theory is difficult, and much more 
the Prattice of it. To this I Anfwcr, 
that this Letter may be compared to 
the Sea-Carts, which are ío fuli of 
Lines, that thofe who do not under- 
ftandthem, think it impoífible ever to 
unravel that Confufion: and yet it is 

O 3 noc 
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not fo ; for raoft of thofe Lines are the 
íàme; the Principal not being above 
JFour, which are fo ofteli multiplied 
and repeated,  to make the Ufe of 
the Cart the eaíier.    VVhofoever con- 
fiders chis variety of Counfels, will 
findthem foIik'e,and to have fuch con.- 
nexion and dependance one upon ano- 
ther, that he wiil not think they are 
rnany,hrutone continued.  And becaufe 
\ve íie a Line that is made of a few 
Threads,.if hard drawn,iseafily broke ; 
therefore it is requifite to compofe of 
many Counfels and Rules this Line, on 
which hangs the Life, Honour, and 
Salvation of Married People, that the 
force of Vice may not break it.   And 
again, becauíè it always breaks in the 
weakeft Place, and this is natural to 

. theWomen, therefore it is neceífary 
íòto ftrengthen her with Induftry and 
Artjthattho^pportunityíhoulddraw 
never fo hard,   íhe may ftill remain 
VVholeand Entire. 

ButifafteralJ, this Doftrine íhduld 
be judged by the VVomen too Rigid 
and Aufterc.Idoaffure them, Idcíign- 
edienotíb, butrather to direcVall 
things for their Satisfaâion, Service, 

and 
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and Reputation. That this may more 
manifeftly appear, let any delne me 
towriteaLetteroflnftru&ions for tlic 
Married VVomen, and thcy fhall ice 
what I fayin thcir behalf, ifthey are 
not íàtisfied with what I have íaid to 
theHusbands. 

Sir, A clean Houfc, a neat Table, 
decent Diet, Attendance \vithou^\Toiíc, 
good Servants , One to direfl: them, 
VVagesdulypaid, aCoach uponocca- 
fion, a fat Horfc, much Silver, leis 
Gold, fomejevvels, as much Money as 
may be, ali Utenfils, ftore of Furniture, 
the befl: ofPiclures, fome Books, a few 
Arms, a Houfe of yourown, a Iittle 
Country-Houfc, Prayers at Home, 
much Alms,few Ncighbours,Chiidren 
notpampcred,good Ordcrinallthings, 
a Vertuous VVife, and a Chriftian- 
likeHusband, makeLife pleaíãnr, and 
Death happy. 

D. frcuicifco Manuel. 
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LETTEJR 
Written by 

© 
D. António   de   Gnevara,. 
Bifhpp of MONDONEDQ, 

PREACHER, HISTORIOGRAPHER, 

Andof the COllNClL to the 

Emperour Charles V. 

To Mofcn Pucbe of Valência , 
touching the Behaviour of a 
Man towards his Wife, and a 
Wornan towards her Husband, 

T»mg, and Kew Married Gentleman, 

AT this Diftance Igiye Joy,  and 
Congratulate Mojen Pucbe Mar- 
rying D. Marina Grdlta, and D. 

Mar/fia. Qndlx being Married to Mofen 
Padre, 

I 
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Pteche, and pray to God thcy may cnjoy 
one another many Years. Afofe» Pttche 
marrying a Wife of Hfteen Years of 
Age, and D. Marina Gralla a Husband 
of Sevpnteen, if I am not deceived ; 
they are like to have time enough to' 
enjoy, and even to lament their Mar- 
riage. Sólon acfvifed the Athenians not 
to Marry,till they were Twenty Years 
of Age. The good Ljcurgm ordered 
the Lacedemouians not to Wed, till 
Twenty five. The Pbilofopher Pro- 
Wthew, forbad the Egypians taking 
Wives before Thirty ; and in caíeany 
prefumed to Marry íòoner, he con> 
manded they íhould be publickly Pu- 
niíhed, and their Children reputed II-1 

legitimate. Were Mojen Pucbe and 
D. Marina Gr alia Egyptians, as they are 
oífalencia, they would not efeape be- 
íng puniíhed, and their Children difin- 
heríted. The Kindnefs I received from 
your Mother, and the Love I borc your 
Father, when I was Inquiiitor at Va- 
lencia, move me tocompalfionatc your 
being Married íò Young, and your ta- 
king íògreat a Burden upon you; for 
it is now too late for you, to caft off the 

•   heavy Yoak of Matrimony, and you are 
not 
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not of Age to bear it. If your Father 
Married you, he treated you Barba- 
roufly ; and if you Married without bis 
leave, you are guilty of a great Weafc- 
nefs: for ic is a raíhneís in a Youth of 
Seventeen, and a Girl of Fiftcen, to 
prefume to íèt up Houfe; and it is want 
ofSenfeinothers, to be conlènting to 
it. The poor Young Couple are not 
fenfible how heavy a Yoak they takc 
upon them.nor how muchLiberry they 
deprive themíèlves of. Let us fee ' 
whatQualifications are requifitc in tlie 
Wife, and what in the Husband, to 
make thern happy; and if they are to 
be found in Mojtn Puche and D. Marim 
Gralla, I do henceforth approve their 
Marriage, and own I knovv not what 
I fay. The Properties ofa good Wife 
are, That íhe carry her felf with Gra- 
vity Abroad, have Wifdom to govern 
her Houfe, Patience to bear with her 
Husband,Tenderneís tobreed her Chil- 
dren,Courtefy to deal with herNeigh- 
bours, Induftry to manage her Ex- 
pcnce, that fhe have much regard to 
herHonour, lovegood Company, and 
be an Enerny to ali Youthful Follies. 
The Properties ofa good Husband are, 

That 
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That he be foberin Speaking, eafy inj 
Difcourfe, faithful where he is En- 
trufted, difcreet in giving Counfel, 
careful of providing his Houfe, dili- 
gent in looking after his Eftate, pru- 
dent in bearing the Importunities of his 
Wife, zealous of the Education of his 
Children, vigilant in what relates ta 
hisHonour, and very ftayed in ali hi» 
Behaviour. Let me ask now, Whe- 
ther we fhallfind allthefe Qualificati- 
onsin Moftn Puche at Sevcnteen, and 
D.MarinaGratfa at Fifteen years of Age, 
or whether ever they íò much as 
thought of them ? It is rfluch to be 
feared, that fuch a Young Couple nei- 
ther underftand thefe nice Points when 
toldthem, norknow where to be in- 
formed, when they find themfelvesde- 
feãive, 'Well, I do avouch and pro- 
phefy, That iíMofen Puche now at Se- 
venteen, and D. Marina Gralla at Fif- 
teen Ycars of Age, will not firft learn, 
and having learnt, obferve ali thefe 
Conditions; they will in a little time, 
lye down under their Burthen of Ma- 
trimony, or each of them will feek 
out a new Love. I do not bclieve it 
any thing fo dangerous, for a Man to 

take 
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take upon him the Habit of a Religious 
Order, asforaYouth to Marry i for 
the one has time,and may leave it; and 
theother has not liberty to repent. Of 
how pernicious confequence it is, for 
Seventcen and Fifteen Years of Age to 
Marry, canbebetter related by Moftn 
Pitcbe and D. Marina Gr alia, then writ- 
'ten by me; for whatfoever I íhalJ fay, 
is but by Guefs, and they can ípeak by 
Experience. The Inconveniences of 
Marrying too Young are many and 
grcat, they are broke by Childbearing, 
lofe their Strength, are over- burdened 
with Children, ruine their Fortune, 
grow Jealous, have not a right íèníè 
ofHonour, know not how to provide 
for their Family, growweary of their 
firftLove, and fix their Thoughts elfe- 
where ; fo that the Fruit of Wedding, 
when Children is, that they live Un- 
happily, or partin their old Age. The 
Divine Plato advifed thofe of his Com- 
monwealth, to Marry their Children 
atfuchan Age, that they mightjudge 
of what they choíè, and underftand 
what they took upon them. This is a 
weighty Sentence of Plato; for it is an 
eafy thing for any body to chooíè a 

Husband 
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Husband or Wife, but it is very hard 
to govern a Family. I have not been 
Married, nor ever had any Temptation 
thatway; butbywhatl haveleen.by 
my Relations, by what I have read 
in Books, by what I have guefíed a- 
moDgmyNeighbours, and by whatl 
have heard from my Friends, I find 
that thofe who happen to Marry well, 
enjoy a Heaven upon Eartli, and thofe 
who fpeed ill, make their Houíè a 
meer Hell. What Man ever yet met 
with ío accompliíhed a Wife, that he 
mifled not fome Perfeftion in her ? 
What Woman chofe, or light upon ío 
poliíhed a Man, that íhe dilcovered not 
fome Blemiíh in him ? Thereisícarce 
any Wedding, but at firft is pleafant 
and agreeable, but in a little time there 
is nothing more naufeous; and it is in- 
fallible, that as foon as the Money 
grows íhortjDifcontcnts arife. O un- 
happy Husband ! for ifyour Wife be 
of high Birth, you muft bear with her 
Extravagancies: If íhe be Diícreet 
and Meelf, you had nothing with her : 
IfíhebeRich, youareaíhamedtoown 
her Kindred : If Beautiful, you are ne- 
ver fecure of her :   If Deformçd, you 

are 
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arefoon weary ofherHoufe, andíhun 
her Bed:    If lhe is Prudent and Wit- 
ty, youcomplain, íhe is Dainty, and 
a Rambler :   If íhe is Neat and a great 
Houfekeeper, on the other fide, íhe is 
fo ill Natur'd no Servant can endure 
her :   If you are proud, that fheis Ver- 
tuous andRetired,you hate her for be- 
ing Jealous.    What more íhall I fay to 
you, unfortunate Husband?. and yet 
I muít fay more; That ifyou keepyour 
VVifeathome, fheis eternal ly Com- 
plaining;  if íhe has liberty to gadd, 
íhe is íubjeft to every bodies Cenfure; 
ifyou chide often, íhe is always out of 
Humour; and ifyou give her her way, 
there is no iiving with her.    If íhe has 
the command of the Puríè, woe be to 
your Eftatc ; and ifyou keepitioyour 
ovvn hands, íhe'JI either pick your Poc- 
ket, or íèll your Goods.   If you are ai- 
waysathome, íliethinks you are Jea- 
lous ; and if you come late, íhe fays, 
you are Debauchçd.    If you allow her 
good Cloaths, íhe will go abroad to be 
feen;  and if you Cloath her ill, íhe 
makes your Meais uneafy.    If you are 
Fond of her, íheundervalues you ; and 
ifyou are any thing Cold, íhe fufpeas 

you 
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you love elíèwhére. If you do not telí 
her what íhe asks, íhe never ceafes 
importuning; and if you reveal a Se- 
cret to her, JQie cannot keep it. Be- 
hold here the reafon ; why, if there be 
Tencontented Couplesina Town,there 
are an Hundred that repent, and are 
weary of their Lives, who would in- 
ftantly be Divorced from their Wives, 
iftheChurch wcrcas free to allow it 
as their Coníciences. If Matrimony a- 
mong Chriftians were ufed as among 
theGentilès, thatevery one when he 
pleaíèd, might be Divorced, IwiJIan- 
fwerforit, There would be more Bu- 
finefs in Ltnt to Unmarry, than there 
is at Shrovetide to Marry. 

That norte jbould Marry, bttt rvith 
their   Eqtta/s. 

The Rules I defign to preíèribe here, 
for thofe whoareabout Marrying, or 
Married, if they are not íb íuccefsml as, 
tomake themlivecontentedly, willaf 
leaft ícrve to prevent many Diftaftes,! 
In the firft place, it is very wholforri 
Advice, That the Man chooíè fuch a 

- Wife, arid the VVoman fuch a Hus- 
band, 
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í>and,asdocsnotexcecd thcm inBirth 
orFortune; thatis,thatGentry.match 
among Gentry, Merchants among Mer- 
chants,the Yeomanry among Yeoman* 
fy, and Farmers among Farmcrs: for 
ifthcrebeany Inequality, the Inferi- 
or will be diíTatisfied, and the Superior 
wearyof his Life.    I do avoucb, tliat 
the Merchant whoMarrieshis Daugh- 
ter to a Man of Quality, and the Par- 
mer whocontrafts his Alliancewirh a 
Gentleman, dobringinto their Houfe 
one that will publiíh their Shame, de- 
vour their Fortune,   take away their 
good Name, and lhorten their Life.   It 
isanunhappy Marriage, when a Man 
or V Voman is aíliamed to cal! their Fa- 
ther-in-LawFatber,and theMother-in- 
Law Madam.    In this café, I fay,a Man 
does not receive a Son-in-Law but a 
PJague, not a Daughter-in-Law but a 
Viper, nòt Children but Adders, not 
Kjndred to refpe&, but to affront them, 
not Relations to honour,   but defame 
thera.    In fine, I fay a Man had better 
Bury his Daughter,than not Marry lur 
to his Equal;   for if fhe were Dead, he 
wouldlamenther a Day, but beingill 
Married, he has caufe to bewail her 

P every 
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every day.    The rich Merchant, the 
poor Yeoman, the wiíe Farmer,and the 
mcan  Tradefman,   have no need of 
Daiighters ín-Law that know howto 
Dreis themfelves, but that have learnt 
to Spin ;  for   wheníbever they take 
State upon them,   and begin to knot 
Fringcs, the Houferunsto confufion, 
and the Eftate to min.    Again, I fay, 
thefe forts of Peoplé muft be very cau- 
tiodSjhow they take a Sonin-Law that 
values hiraíèlf much upon his Gentility, 
that is proud of his Horfemaníhip, that 
aftè&s being a great Courtier, that can 
donothing butwalk about,  that un' 
derftands Cards and Dice ;   for in this 
cale,  the poor Father-in-Law  muft 

'    pinch, to fupport the Extravagancies of 
hisSon-in-Law.   Toconclude, let me 
ad vife every one toMarrytheir Equal, 
or before a Year come about, he that 
mukes a fooliíli Match, will be fenfible 
of its pernicious Confequences.    It is 
alTo convenient, that every one chooíè 
a Wife agreeablc to hisFancy and Hu- 
mor ; for iftheFather marrieshisSon, 
or hedoesit himfelf,forconveniency, 
and not for Iove, the unhappy Youth 
cannot properly fay, he is Married, but 

for 
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for ever Enflaved.    To the cnd tbat 
Marriages may be Iafting, loving, and 
pleafing, the Hearts ought to be unired 
bcfore the Hands are joined.    It is fít 
the Fathcr advifè the Son to Marry 
wherehelikes; but Iet him havea care 
of ufing any Violence, for ail forced 
Matches breed Diílike betweeen the 
YoungOnes, DifTcrences between the 
Fathers,   Scandal among the Neigh^ 
bours, Quarrels among the Relations,- 
and Difputes among the Brothers. VI 
do not pretend to juitify a wild Youth 
marrying raíhly and in private ; for 
Marriages that begin in inconfiderare 
Love alone,often end in Difcord. Thcre 
is nothing more frequently to be fcen, 
than a very Young Man who has his 
fuli liberty, and Icnows not what he 
lòves or choofes, to fali in love with, 
and Marry a Young Woman ; bup no 
fooncr hashefatisficd his Appctite,than 
hebeginsto hate her.   Nothing is íò 
much to be endeavoured between Mar- 
ried People,   as that they   love and 
efteem one another, eífe they will al- 
ways bé   Diícontentcd,   and  their 
Neighbours will have enough to do to 
kecp the Peace between tliem.   I muft 
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alfowarnthem, that to the end their 
Lovcbclafting, fincereand fecure, it 
muft taj<croot in the Heart by degrees; 
forifittakc pofleflion furioufly ali at 
oncc, it will foon quit the Hold. I 
have íèen many love in great hafte, 
who have afterwards hated one ano- 
tlnrat leiíure. The fame Advice I 
give theFather., not to marry his Son 
againfthis Inclination, theíamel give 
the Soft not to marry without his Fa- 
ther's Confent; for otherwife,hisFa- 
ther's Curie might do him more harm, 
than he could expett benefit from the 
Portion his Father-in-Law gives him. 
Young Men inthe hcat of Youth, have 
only regard to their Pleaíure when they 
Marry, and therefore are fatisfied if 
the Wife be Beautiful; but the Father 
and Mother whofe Honour and Eftate 
lyc at ihke, feek a Woman that is Dif- 
crcct, Ricli, well Temper'd, Modeft, 
and of a good Family ; the laft thing 
they look upon is Beauty. Clande- 
íline and private Weddings proceed 
from Indiícretion and Difreípett ; for 
they give the Ncighbours occafion to 
cenfurc, and the Old Parents to lament. 
It often happens, that after the Mother 

lias 
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has flaved her íèlf to fix a Houíè,  and 
the Father laboured to make a Settle- 
ment, whenthey are Treating of fome 
honourable Match, they find the wild 
Youth Married :    Thus the Mother is 
afflitted, the Father íhamed, the Kin- 
dred diíàppointed,   and the  Friends 
ícandalized.   Sometimes  the Misfor- 
tune is yet greater, when the Son has 
taken íuch a Wife,   that the Father 
thinks his Eftate ill beftowed opon her, 
and is aíhamed to receive her into his 
Houfe.   There is another Miíchief of- 
ten attends fuch Marriages,  which is, 
That Parents upon occafion, propofe 
\vith the Son's   Portion to Match a 
Daughter, and the Young Man's de- 
ílgn being onlytoenjoy the Woman, 
and not look atter a Fortune, the Sifter 
isruined, theSon is cheated, and the 
Father diíàppointed.     Phtarch in his 
Politicks íàys, The Grecians ufed pub- 
Jickly to whip the Son that Married 
without his Father's Confent, and tlm 
the  Laccàemonitins  difinherited   him. 
Laertiui ízySy Thatamong the Ihtbans 
they were not only Difinherited,  but 
publickly Curfed by their   Parents. 
Let none flight the BleíTing or Curíè 
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of their Elders; for among the He- 
brtsvsy the Father's BIcífing was far 
more efteemed than the Inheritance. 

Jbat a Wife mtifi be very Modejl, and 
' not lavifb of her Jortgtte. 

It is wholíòm and neceflary Advice, 
That a Man who is upon Marrying, 
phoofe a very modeft Woman; for, if 
there were only one Vertue requifire 
in a Woman, it muft be Modefty. I 
çonfefs, itisworfèfor the Conícience, 
but àffirm, it is much better for a 
Man's Honour, that a Wife be private- 
ly Diíhoneír, than openly Impudent. 
Modefty hides many Crimes in a Wo- 
man, and Impudencc makes her be 
fufpetted of more than ílie is really 
guilty of. Lct every Man think what 
Iiepleafeth; butlamfatisfied, there is 
little to find fault with in a Modeft Wo- 
man, and nothing to commend in one 
that is Impudent. The Arms that Na. 
ture furniíhed a Woman \vith,to íceure 
her Reputation, Chaftity, Honourand 
Fortune, are only her Modefty,- and 
vvheníòever íhe parts with ihat,flie has 
loft ali. When a Man is about Marry- 

ing» 
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ing, the firft thing lie ouglít to inquire 
into, isnotWhether íhe isRich, but 
whether íhe isModeft ? for a 'Fortune 
may be made, butan Impudent VVo» 
màn vvill never become Modcít. . Tlie 
beft Portion, the beft Eftate, and the 
richeft Jcwel a Woman can beftow on 
hcrHusband,is Modefty 5 andif a Fa- 
theríèes bis Daughter has loft it, 11 
werea leis trouble to Bury,than Marry 
her. The beft on't is, that fome V Vo' 
menpretendtobe Wits, to Repartee* 
to break Jefts,and Bantér ; this 1 would 
not have them learn, much lefs pra- 
ftiíè: for that which in a Man is good 
Humour, in a Woman is Lightneís. 
A Vertuous Woman íhould not only be 
aíhamed of fpcaking lightand undecent 
VVords, but ofhcaring them. A fo- 
ber Woman muft nct value Iier íèlf 
upon beingWitty,and having a ímooth 
Tongue, but upon being Modcft and 
Silcnt; for if ílie is proud of Talking 
and Jefting, the íãme Men who laugh 
at her Jeft, will preíèntly condemn her 
Carriagc. Womans Reputaticn is fo 
nice, it is not lawful for them to think 
ofmany things that Men may a£t and 
fay. Ladies that would kecp up a re- 
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fpett, muftnotonly haveacareofut- 
tering unlawful and undecent Things, 
buc even thofe thát are allowable, un- 
íeis very neceflary; for a VVomanne- 
ver does il! in beingSilenr, and feldom 
does wel! in Talkingi Unhappy that 
Husband, who hasa talkative, prating 
and bold VVife; for if once flie fets 
upon telling a Story,or framing a Com- 
plaint, no Reafon vvill beheared, nor 
no Perfwafion will ftop her Mouth. 
The uneafy life fome VVomen lead 
with their Husbands, is not fo often 
caufed by what they A£t,as whatthey 
fay. If when the Huband chidcs, the 
VVife would be Silent, their Meais 
vvould not for the moft part be un- 
quiet; but on thecontrary, if he be- 
gins ro Mutter,fbeScoIds, which fome- 
times draws on BIows, and expofes 
them to their Ncighbours. 

Ibat a Wife mufi keep Hottfe, and 
not expofe her felf. 

It is wholíõm Advice, that a VVo- 
man be referved, and value her felf up- 
on being a great Houfe-keeper ; for 
when a V Voman becomes too abfòJii.re 

at 
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at Home, fhe is foon after diíTolure 
Àbroad. A Vertuous VVoman muft 
be very cautious in what fhe íays, and 
circumfpett in ali íhe does; for be- 
ing careleís of what they íãy, often 
makesthem heedlefs ofwhat they do. 
There is none fo ignorant, buc un- 
derftands how much more nice the 
Honour of a Woman is, than thatof a 
Man; which is demonírrable, in that 
a Man cannot be difhoriourcd but by 
Reafon, but theOpportunity is enough 
to defame a Woman. The Woman 
that is Vertuous, and values her felfup- 
on it, may be aíTured, íhe will be fo 
much the moreVertuous,by how much 
the leis íhe confides in her íelf; I mean, 
by how much the leis íhe dares ven- 
turetogiveeartoidle Words, and ad- 
mit feigned Offers. Be íhe who íhe 
will, be íhe never fo great, and never 
íò conceited, if íhe affecls to be Court- 
edand loVes to be Complimentcd, íbon- 
ér or later íhe will fali into the Snare. 
If they fay, ali that is only to pafs the 
time, for Diverfion, and in Jeír; I an- 
fsver, That fuch Jefts commonly light 
heavy upon them. I do again and a; 
•gain, conjure any  Woman of what 

Quality 
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Quality or Degree íòever, That íhe. 
truft not her íelf, or be too familiar 
with any Kinfman or Relation ; for if 
flie fears what may happen by too much 
Frecdotn with a Stranger, íhe ought to 
dread what may be íàid of her with a 
Kinfman or Relation. Let none rely 
upon the nearnefs of the Kindrcd, and 
thinkthat takes offall Scandal; for if 
the Malice of Man dare prefume to 
judge of Thoughts, how much more 
willit of whatis vifible? I would 
have thofe Ladics who fhall hear or 
read this Letter, obferve this point, 
which is, That for a Man itis enough 
that he be good, tho' he appear not 
fuch; but it is not enough for a Wo- 
manto be good, unlefs flie appear íò. 
Obferve, and obferve well, That as the 
Suftenance of the Family depcnds on 
the Husband, íò the Honour of itde- 
pends on the Wife only ; for a Houíc 
has only íò much Honour, as the Wife 
has Vertuc. She is not an honeft Wor 
man who has a beautiful Face, a fine 
Shape, isofgreatBirth, and managcs 
her Fortune; but fhe who is vcry mo- 
deftinher Behaviour, andvery fparing 
of her Tongue.   Plutarch writes, That 

the 
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theWife ofThucydides theGra/^beiíig 
asked how íhe could endure her Hufl 
bands Stinking Brcath ? anfwered, sbe 
thought ali Mens Breatb bad fmelt fot be- 
cauje no otber but He ever came near ber. 
O Example! worthy to be known, and 
much worthy to be imitated. That 
Noble Grécia» teaches us, That a vcr- 
tuousWomanmuftbeforeferved, that 
no Man rnay comenear enough for her 
to fmell his Breath, or for him to toucli 
her Garment. 

That a. Wife mufl not be Hangbtyt 
nor High Sprited. 

It is alfo wholfom Advice, That a 
Woman be not High-ípirited, nor Am- 
bitious, but rather MeckandPatient; 
for there are two things moft prejudi» 
ciai to the Female Sex, too much 
Tongue, and too Jittle Patience: hence 
itfoliows, That íhe who is Silent will 
be reípetted by ali Men, and íhe who 
is Submiífive wilí live happily with 
her Husband. Ohowmiíerableisthe 
Man that marries a High-fpirited Wo- 
man ! for Mount Etna does not cair out 
fo much Fire, as íhe fpits Venom out 

of 
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ofher Mouth.    The High-fpirit of a 
Woman is much more to be dreadcd 
thanthe Angerofa Man; for a Man 
inhisPaflionchides, butthe Woman 
in her Fury chides and bites.    A di£ 
creet Man and a modeft Woman, 
rauíl never oppofe a .Woman in her 
Fury; for whcn her Paflion is infla med, 
andher Shamelaid afide, flie will not 
only íày what íhe has feen and heard, 
but even what íhe dreamed.   It is a 
pleafure to me, to fee a Woman when 
íhe is Enraged and in her Fury, how 
íhe neither hears her felf, nor under- 
ftandsothcrs, nor admits of any Ex- 
çuíè, nor willgive ear to a Word, nor 
take Couníèl, nor hearken to Reafòn ; 
and the beft of ali is,   that íhe often 
Icavcsthem íhe vvas quarrelling with , 
to fali upon thoíè that carne to pacify 
her.   VVhena Woman quarrels with 
any body, and another comes to ap- 
peaíe her,íhe is fo far from being thank- 
ful, that íhe will makc it a caufi; of 
Complaint, and íày, that had he or 
íhe been what íhe took them for, 
they would have taken herpart,  and 
revenged her.   A Woman that is na-. 
turally Furious, never thinks íhe is an- 
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gry without Cauíè, or chides without 
Reafon; and therefore, it is much bet- 
ter to take no notice of, than contradi£t 
her. I repeat it over again, That it is 
unhappy where the Miftrefs is given to . 
Strife j for íhe is always in a readineís 
to chide, but never to know her felf. 
A High-fpirited VVoman is verydan- 
gcrous; for íhe enrages her Husband, 
kandalizes her Relations, is ill beloved 
by her Kindred, and the Neighbours 
fly from her: whence it follows, that 
fometimes the Husband forgets him- 
felf, and lays the weight of his hands 
upon her. In fome meafure it is plea- 
j&nt, to hear a paííionate VVoman 
fcoid, but it is alio terrible to refleft up- 
on what Expreífions íhe will utter; for 
if íhe hastodo with amultitude, íhe 
will not want a Litany of Reproaches. 
She tells the Husband, he is Negligent; 
theMen,that they areLazy; the Maids, 
íhe calls Sluts; the Sons, íhe fays, are 
Greedy; the Daughters love Gadding, 
theFriendsarelngrateful, the Enemies 
are Perfidious, the Neighbours are Ma- 
litious and Envious ; and then con- 
eludes, no Man is true to another, or 
faithfulto his VVife.   I am a Liar, if I 

did 
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did not fcc an honeíl Couple part, only 
becaufe theunfortunate Man íòmetimes 
was melancholy at Table, and fíghed 
in Bed : Tbe VVifc faid,be meditated 
lòme mifcliief to her at Table, and fígh- 
ed for fome other VVoman in Bed ; 
and the truth was, the poor Man was 
Security for another in a defperatc 
Café, and could not enjoy himfelf. At 
length, after much preaching, intreat- 
ing and chiding, I could never recon- 
cile them, till he took an Oath before 
me, never more to be fad at Table or 
figh in Bed. The VVoman that is 
Meck and Peaceable, will be happy 
with her Husband, well attended by 
herServants, refpe&ed by herNeigh- 
bours, and honoured by her Rclations; 
if othcrwife, íhe may be aíTured, ali 
will fly her Houfe, and blefs themfelves 
atherTongue. VVhcn a VVoman is 
Haughry and Furious, it is no fatisfa- 
ftion to tlic Husband tho' íhe bc Nobly 
deíèended, BeautifuI, Rich, and a good 
Houfewife; he rather curfès the Day 
on whicl^he Married, and damns him 
that firft mentioned her to him. 

íbat 
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Ih&t the Husband is not to be too Severe, 
efpecially tvken ntxvly Married. 

It is alíò wholfòm Advice, That the 
Husband carry not himfelf haughty 
and uneafily towards his Wife ; for 
there will never be any Peace among 
them, if the Wife does not learn to be 
Silent, and the Husband cannot be Pa* 
tient. I dare boldlyfay, and almoft 
fwear, itisratheraHouíèofMad than 
Married People, in which the Husband 
vvants Difcretion and the Wife Pati- 
ence; for fuch a Couple muft either 
part, or come to Blows. Womenare 
naturally weak and eaíy,, therefore a 
Manoughttobear with their Faults, 
and conceal their Infirmities, in fuch 
manner they muft footh an hundred 
times, to one that they bite. íf the Man 
isto be pitiedwhohasa haughty hu- 
mor'd Wife, much more the Woman 
who has a ftern Husband; for fomeof 
them areíòOutragiousand Paflionate, 
that no Woman can have Art enough 
to pleaíè them, nor Patience enough to 
endure them. It is impofíible, but 
there muft be fome Diftaftes between a 

Man 
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Man and his Wife, either upon account 
of the Childrcn or Servants,or for want 
of Money ; then is the time for a Man 
to íhew his Wifdom, when the Wife 
is Angry, either paííing it off with a 
Jcft, or taking no Notice. If a Man 
wereobligedtoanfwcr, and fatisfy ali 
Points, whereac a Wife is concerned, 
and wbereof íhe complaineth, there is 
nodoubt, hewill need the ftrengthof 

S amfbn and the Wifdom of Solomon. 
Obíerve, O Husband! what I íày to 
you,either you have a difereet or a mad 
Wife: If you have a mad Wife, it 
is to no purpofe to admoniíh her; and 
if you have a wi(è Wife, one angry 
Wordisenough : for youmay beaíTu. 
red, ifaWoman does notmend upon 
VVarning, fiie will neverbe the better 
for Threatning. When a Woman 
is in the height of her PaíTion, íhe muft 
bebornwkh; and when her Angeris 
abated, fhe is to be checked: for if 
once fhe forgets the Refpecl is dueto 
her Husband, there will be nothing 
but Noife and Confufion between 
them. A difereet Man and good Huf- 
band, muft ratlier manage his Wife 
with Art, than down-right Force and 

Violence} 
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Violence; for the Nature of Woman 
isfuch, thattho'fhe havé beenThirty 
years Married,   he will ftill find out 
fomethipg nevv in her tocorreft, or en- 
dure.   Itisalfoworth obferving, that 
ifaManatalltimesought toavoid ha- 
ving any Diígufts with his Wífe,  it 
ought to be much more whcn they are 
newly Married, for, if at firft the Wo- 
man takesanAverfion to him, fhe will 
fcarce ever love him after.   Adifcreec 
Husband àt firft, muft footh, cheriíh, 
and by ali means,ftrive togain the love 
ofhis Wife:  for if they love at firft, 
ali their Quarrels afterwaids will be 
the effeá: of tudden Paífion, not preme- 
ditate Malice.    Love and Hatred are 
mortal Enemies;   wliich foever firft 
takes poíTeíTion pf the Heart, makes his 
abode there for Life ; íb that the firft 
love may be removed, but nevt r forgor^ 
If when firft Married, a Woman begins 
to hate her Husband, I engage fhe'11 
have a miferable Life, and he à weary 
Youth, and diíèonfolate Old Age; for 
though he may make himfelf be feared, 
he íliall never prevail to be beloved. 
Many Husbands value themfelves upoa 
being feared, and waited on in their 
Houfes j I rather pity than envy them: 

CL h* 
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for the Womanthat leads an uricafy 
Life, fears and attends her Husband; 
but fhe that is contented, loves, and 
pleafes liim. The Wife muíl do any 
thing to be in her Husbands favour,and 
the Husband muft be cautious how he 
incurs the difpleafure of his Wife; for 
ifflie refolvestoloveanother, hefliàll 
enjoy her in defpight of her Husband. 
For, fo tediousa Journey, and troubie- 
-íbm a Life as Matrimony, it is not 
enough the Husband robs the Wife of 
her Virginity, it is requifit he pur- 
chafe her Affe&ion : for it is riot e- 
-nough that they are Married, uníeis 
they be happy in each other, and live 
very contentedly. If a Husband is not 
beloved by his Wife, hisEftate is not 
fafe, his Houfe is uneaíy, his Honour 
in danger,and even his Life not fècure ; 
for it is to be believed,íhe will not wiíh 
himtolivelong, withwhom her Life 

" is Unhappy. 

Ihat Husbands muft not be over-Jealotts. 

\t is alíb wliolefom Advice, that 
Husbands have a care of being íufpici- 
ous of their Neighbours and extreamly 
Jealous of their Wives 5 for there are 

no-1 
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ònly two forts of People very fubject to 
Jealouíy > to wit, thoíè who are very 
ill-natured,   and thofe who in their 
Youth were very debauched.    Thefe 
believe, that whatfoever they did with 
other Mens VVives, their VVives will 
do with other Men; and it is Folly to 
think,and Madnefs to fay fo; for though 

, íòme Women be lewd, there are ochers 
very virtuous.    To íãy ali Women are 
good, is too much partiality, and to 
fay they are ali bad, is extravagant; it 

. is enough to fay,that among Men there 
is much to condemn, and among Wo- 
men much to commend.  ídonotdeny 
but that an eafy and loofc Woman muít 
not only be checked, but alfo be depri • 
ved of opporturiities of doing ill; yet 
it is to be fuppoíed ílie muft not on pre- 
tence of íècurity be íb immured, and 
ill treated, as to makc her defperate. It 
can not be denied, that there are íòme 
Women fo perveríè and lewd, that they 
are not to be reclaimed by Fear,  nof 
mended by Punifhment,  but rather 
íeem born only to be a Plague to their 
Husbands,and a Scandal to their Relati- 
ons.   On the other íide, there are very 
many Women fofweetly tempered, 
andfochafte, íhatthey lêem created 

q^2 for 
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for the Honour of their Country and 
Glory of their Kindred. I can not but 
fay over again,It is not amifs íòmetimes 
to keepa Wife within, tolook to her, 
and debar her any company that is 
fufpicious j but this muft be done with 
fucli Art that ftill moreconfidencemay 
appear to be repoícd in her goodneís,' 
than in ali his own Prccautions. I com- 
mcnd Men for being Cautious, but do 
no way approve of their being Jealous, 
for naturally Women covet nothing fo 
much, as what is moft forbidden them. 
If the Husband fufpetts his Wife, he 
muft ufe Art,and not betray himfelf by 
Words ; for ifa Woman once finds íhe 
is wronged and miftrufted, íhe vvill 
flnd out way to verify the Sufpicion, 
not íò much out of any Inclination to 
vice, as the deílreof revenge. The 
Strength of Sampfon, theKnowIedge of 
Homtr, thePrudenceof Augttftus, the 
Cunning of Pyrrhtis, the Patience of 
Job, the «Subtility of'Hannibal and the 
VVatchfulneís of Hermogenes are not 
ííifficient to govern and entirely fubdue 
a VVoman; for there is no skill or 
force in the World can make her good, 
againfthcr VVilI. Itisnot prudence 
in a Man to reveal, or prefently to cor- 

reft 
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re£l the Frailties and Failings of his 
VVife ; fome he rauft Check, íòmehc 
muftChaftife, fome he muft Corrctt 
íòmehemuftPrevent, andthemofthe 
muft Wink at. Though a VVomanbe 
never fo difereet and patient, there are 
twothingsfhe hatesto hear, and is ne- 
ver able to endure; vvhich are, to be 
efteemed unchaft, or ugly; for though 
íhe belewd, íhewould be choughc 
virtuous, and though ugly, defires to be 
counted Bcautiful. To conclude, when 
the Husband is fatisfied as to ali Points, 
thatis, that his VVife doesnot expofe 
herPeríòn, that íhe doesnot defile his 
good Name, and that íhe does not de- 
itroyhisEftate, then IamofOpinion 
he muft not diícover any marks of 
Jealoufy or Sufpition ; for a V Voman's 
Obligation to bc virtuous is the great- 
er, when a Husband repofes much con- 
ficíence in her. 

That tf there beany Differences between 
'   Married People, tbey muft not let the 

Neighboitrs imderfinnd it. 

It is alfo wholfom Advice,That Mar- 
ried People bshave themfclves in fuch 
manner,  when Differences íhall ariíe 
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among them, that no knowledge there- 
pf may reach their Neighbours; for if 
the love them nor, they will be pleaíècj 
thereivith •, and if they Love them, they 
will have íòmething to cenfure.   Some 
Men have fo lictleConfideration, and 
fome VVomen lo little Patience, that 
the former can not Chide without loud 
Sccíding, nor the latter Anfwer with- 
ou. rhrieking, fo that their Neighbours 
ha\ e cnough to do to Pacify them ali' 
thcYVeek, and hear their Complaints 
bn Sunday.    The Husband complains 
his VVifc is foHigh fpirited, the Devil 
can not bear with her.    He complains, 
íhe is miftruftful and jealous to íiich a 
degree, he can notlive with her.   He 
complains íhe is paíTtonate and foul- 
mouth'd, and is always abufing him. 
He complains, fhe is weakly, ugly, and 
fickly, and that ali he has is ípent in 
looking after her.   He complains, íhe 
is nice , dainty and lazy, and never 
riíèstillNoon.     He complains, fhe is 
hafty,  aflattern, and heedlcfs,   and 
that íhe can not fo much as lay by,much 
lefs keep what belongs to theHoufe.He 
complains, íhe is a Gadder, a GoíTip, 
and Rambler,"and that if once fhe gets 
put of Doors, fne never returns till the 

Stars 
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Starsappear.   On the otherfide, the 
poor Womenwanting powertobere- 
venged, makeufe of their Tongues to 
complain.    The Woman complains, 
char. herHusbandis Dull, Sullen, and 
Melancholy,  and fo ill NaturM,  the 
Neighbourscan*t abide, nor the Ser- 
vantsendurehim.    Shecomplains, he 
is Pafftonate, Proud and Impatient, and 
that many times in his Fury, he beats 
the Servants, and fometimes unrigs 
her.    Shecomplains, he upbraidsher 
of being ugly, nafty, andill-bred, and 
that fometimes he cafts fo many Kc- 
proaches on her, her Heart is ready to 
burft, and íhe cries her Eyesout.   She 
complains, he will not allovv her to go 
feeher Parents, and vifit her Relati- 
oos, thatmeerlythrough Jealouly, he 
will not let her go out of doors, and 
fends her toChurch,  when it isbalf 
done.   She complains, he is Miítruft- 
ful, and Jealous without feníèor rea- 
íòn,   and therefore will not allow her 
to come near the Door, nor look out at 
the VVindow, nor wear her Cloaths, 
nor drefs her Head, nor fpeak a word 
to any body,  but that fhe mult be 
watched like a Maid, and íhut up like a 
Nun.   Shecomplains, he believesno- 

CL4 thinS 
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thing íhe íàys, nor is pleafed with any 
thing íhe does,- fprwhen heisangry, 
hc contradi&s every body, and throws 
about whatfoever is next at hand. She 
complains, there is no Married VVo- 
man but he Courts, no VVidovv bul- 
he follows, no fingle VVoman but he 
Gallants, and no young Wench but 
he makes much of; and that he only 
Iceeps her ( unhappy VVoman as íhe 
is) tonurfehis Children, providehis 
Mcat, and look to bis Houfe. She 
complains , he is noc fatisfied tocar- 
ry the Corn, Bacon, Butter, Oil and 
Cheefc, out of the Houfe to give to his 
Miftreffes, but ftealswhatíhe works, 
to prefent them. She complains, he is 
acommon Bubblc and Gamefter, and 
that not fatisfied to play away his For- 
tune and ali he gets, he lofes the Mova- 
bles of the Houfe, and hcr Jewels. 
She complains, hcoften comes home in 
fuch a Rage, fofurious and poíTeft by 
the Devil, that no body is able to en- 
dure him; for he whips the Children, 
fcolds with the Maids, beats the Men, 
and fometimes combs her Head. Theíè, 
and the like Complaints the Man makes 
of his VVife, and the VVoman of her 
Husband; and I think it is a great In- 

diíeretion 
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difcretion in theMan, and VVeakneís 
in the VVoman, to reveal fuch things 
to thoíè who cannot remedy,and ought 
not to know them:  I fay, it is VVeak- 
neís and Indiícretion; forthey wiHnòt 
íhe w any body whac is in their Trunks, 
and yet difcover that which lyes in 
their Hearts.     It is no harm for one 
Friend to fhew another, his Stock or 
his Treafure ; but it is very inconveni- 
enttodifclofe what \ve love, whatwe 
eíteem, and whatwe doat on, which 
ought not only to be kept, but hid and 
çoncealed.    The Love or Hatredthat 
lye in the Heart, ought not only to be 
íhut, but fealed up.    What more can 
Ido for the Perfon I love, if I difcover 
the Secrets of my Heart to every body ? 
To him alone who heartily loves us, 
and whom we heartily love, muft we 
difclofe what lyes in the Heart.    Our 
SufFerings and Misfortunes ought not 
to be rnade known, but to thoíè that 
will help us to redrefs them, and will 
bear a part in lamenting them with us; 
for the compafíionate Sorrow of a 
Friend,eafes an affl i&ed Heart.    If this 
be true, as really itis,to what enddoes 
a Man complain of his VVife, and the 
VVife of the Husband, to them they 

know 
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ímowcannothelp, btit willratherfcoff 
and jeer at them ? If the Husband com- 
mitsan Extravagancy, orthe VVife is 
guilty of fome Failing, it is a fign of lit> 
tleSeníè, andmuch Madnefs, to telíit 
to them that knew nothing of it; for 
it is lefs harm they fhould furmiíè ir, 
thanknovv it from their own Mouths. 

Ik&t Husbands be care fui to fttrniflj their 
Houfesy tvith ali Ibings neceffary. 

It is alíò wholíòm Advice, That Hus- 
.bands be very careful in providing for 
their Houfes,in cloathing their V Vives, 
breeding their Children, and pâying 
their Servants; for in things that are in- 
difièrent, they may bc negligent, but maíl 
neverbehecdlefs orforgetful ofwhatisne- 
ceíTary. It is thc Duty of a Husband to get, 
and the Wives to lay up and fave. It is the 
Duty of the Husband, togoabroad and get 
his Living, and the Wives, to look to the 
HOufe. It is the Husbands Duty to provide 
Money, and the Wives to lay it out provi- 
dentially. It is the Husbands Duty todeal 
with ali Mén, and the Wives to talk tofew. 
It is the Husbands Duty tobeprying, and 
the Wives to bc clofe. ' It is the Husbands 
Duty to talk well, and the Wives to bc 
proudoffayinglittle. It is the Husbands 
Duty to bc zealous for his Hojiour, and thc 
Wives to be very vertuous. lc is the Huf- 
"* band's 
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band's Duty to be very liberal,and the Wives 
to be faving.    It is the Husbands Duty to 
wear fnchCloathsashecanafibrd, and the 
Wives to be drefled as íhe ought to. be.  It is 
the Husbands Duty to be abíòlute as Maftcr 
ofall, and the Wives to give an accpunt of 
ali.   It is the Husbands Duty to manage ali 
things without-doors,  and the Wives to 
takecareofall vvuhiri.   In fine, Ifay, it is 
the Husbands Duty to furniíh Money ,and the 
Wives to govein the Fsmily.    That Houfe 
in which each does his Duty, may be called a 
well-governed Monaftery; and that where 
every one draws a difFerent way, is a rneer 
Hell.   AWife oughc not todefire ofher 
Husband any thing that is. fuperfíuous and 
coftly,nor ir fhedoes,ought he togrant \ but 
if íhe asks ònly what is neceílary, he is obli- 
ged not to deny :  for a Man rauíl engage 
evenhisHonourand Reputation, to furniíh 
his Wife, himfelf and Family.    The Hus- 
band who does not give hisWifeaPetticoat, 
noraGown, nor Shoes, norLinnen, nora 
Scarf, nor Cloth wherewith to cloath the 
Children, or pay the Servants, and yet fees 
íhe wants fornothing, but is plentifully fup- 
plied ; fuch a Man hasmore canfe to believe, 
íhe got it by Rambling, than Sewing.   How 
many Womcn are debauched, not thro' In- 
clination,   but becaufe their Husbands do 
not fupply them with Neceflaries_, and fo 
they redeem their Wants at the expence of 
their Honour.  It is not enongh to raaintain 
a Houfe,  that a VVoman works, toils, and 
breaks her Reft, unlcfs the Husband takes 
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pains, is vigilant, and labours; otherwife 
the Houfe will be fupplied at the charge of 
his Honour, and her Perfon. No Povercy or 
Want can excufe a Woraan, for doing any 
thing that may be Co her Shame, and the dif- 
credic ofher Family; yet vcry often the 
Negligence of the Husband, makes a Wo- 
man behave her felffaucilytowardshim, and 
irapudently among others. I know not with 
what face a Man can check his Wife, if he 
never opens his Purfe to provide for her.The 
Husband who according to hisQuality,main- 
tains his Family, may with Jultice and Au- 
thority, chide his Wife for her carelefnefs, 
and check her Extravagancies $ otherwife he 
muft bear with whatfoever fhe fays, not take 
notice of what he hears,conceal what he fu- 
fpetts ,and wink at what he fees. 

'That Husbands muft not carry fitfpitious Per- 
fons to their Houfes. 

It is alfo wholfom Advice, That Married 
Men contracl Friendíhip with vertuous Peo- • 
pie, and íhun ill Company ; for many live un- 
happily with their Wives, not thro' any 
fault of the Woman, but the Tongues of ma- 
litious Men. If the Husband is a Fool, I have 
nothingto fay to him ; but if he has ferife 
and difcretion, he will take it as an AfFronr, 
that any one íhould prefume to fpeak againít 
his Wife; for the other does not perhaps, 
feeheronceaWeek, and he hasherevery 
night in Bed, every day at Table, and every 
houratHome. If the Woman is wild_, tal- 
kative, loofe, a rambler, leud,imperious and 

im- 
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impudent, the Husband is the firfl; that 
ought to know, and rcraedy it; if he knows 
and fufrers it> fuch a íenfelefs Blockhead 
ought to be left to himfelf, fince he will bear 
with it. One of the greateft Sins we caa 
commitjis to fow Difcord between Man and 
Wife; lor if we difcover any Negleâ in him, 
or Weaknefs in her, we are obliged to in- 
form, but may not accuíe them. Husbands 
are often to blame, for that they eafilygive 
credittotheir FriendSjNeighbours, or Ser- 
vants, who generally, when they fpeak ill of 
a Woman, are moved rather by Malice or 
Intereít, than true 2eal. It is dangerous for 
the Husband to be familiar with ill Men, in. 
refpeít of the Scandal that may accrue there- 
by ; for fome are fo fly and wicked,that they 
endeavour to become familiar with the Huf- 
band, only to gain accefs to his Wife. It is 
but reafonable, that Friends_, Relations, 
Neighbours and Acquaintance of the Huf- 
band, have a fricndly accefs to his Wife,but 
not that they be familiar; for Friendíhip 
will bepreferved at a diftance, but Faroilia- 
rity occafions Defigns. I would advife no 
Man to repofe fo much confidencc in another, 
that he might truly fayj I have the liberty of 
fuch a Man's Houfe, I eat, jeít, talkjplay,and 
pafs away the time with his \Vife ? for the 
Lady has a particular Rcfpect for me. I ab- 
hor that Friend,who cannot pafs his time,but 
with the Wife of his Friend. Ali that may 
be faid in this café, is, Such a Man is my 
Friend, and I am acquainted with his Wife. 
It is an old Saying, That a Man may íhew his 

Wife 
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Wife and hisSword, bun not truft any body 
with thetn. lf any Difgracc happen thc Hul- 
band, by carry ing a Friend to his Hoofe,and 
brineing him acquainted with his Wite , ne 
mavthafikhimftlf forcarrying ofhirn, but 
not complain of her for falling.    Phttrch 
favs   It was eítabliíhed bv Law among thc 
rlrlhians, that Wivea íhoula '.ave no other 
Acquaintance, but fm.fi as were their Hul- 
band's Friends: fo that among tnofc B*rb*- 

■rians, noc only the Javewas in commpn 
bctwccnMatried ?eo, le hic even rhe choice 
ofFriends.    Inhiyopin; n.tlc Wife opght 

•toloveherHasbantfs      ends,,, and he her 
Kindréd j for, if he will.   fcm Umcy in his 

•Houfe,he muít be pleafed with hi Wife,and 
efteemherRelations.   /     usbaM muftnot 
be fo ill-natufa- and ri.   , as aotto fpeak 
to and invice hi  Wives /-ndred, whenthey 
come to his Ho;*, bec    : it is a great Af- 
front to her,ane a fígi oi    3ccedmg in him. 
Sometimcs Womenpiek Acquaintance, and 

• contraft Friendfhip, that nught very well be 
fpared,tho' it be nor any w r fufpitious; and 
vetthcy quartel and fali > •- with their Huf- 
bandsabout it, which is ceithcr cornrnenda- 
ble, nor tolerable , for a vcriuoes Woman 
will noc fo far cngage in iriendíhip w. h ?ny 
one, as may difcompofe acr withb-rHuí- 
band. No honeít Woman may fay?T^ MM 
it «yFr/W,buc tbis Mai is myAcfainto.net: 

• for, a Wife ought to raakc non: her Enemy, 
and to have no Friend but her Husband. I do 

. not approve of Women being too paffionatc, 
or zealous in their Friends behalf i for fome- 
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times their Husbands to cool their Heat, ufe 
vioJent Courfes. 
That a Wife onght  to undcrjiand ali Thin^s^ 

■nkicb apperiain to Hoiífe-keeping. 

o lt is alfo wholfom Advice, That Married 
Women íhould underftand ali that belongs 
to the Government of a Houfe, as Baking, 
Brewing, Drefíing of Meat, Cleaning the 
Houfe,Sewing,and the like \ for thefe things 
are fo abfolutely ncceíTary, they canneither 
live without them themfelves, nor much lefs,, 
•evcrhopeto pleafe their Husbands. Sueto- 
nitu Tranquillm fays, That the Empcrour 
jiugHftiu caufcd the PrinceíTes hisDaughters, 
to learn ali thoíe things wherewith a Wo- 
man may maintain her felf, or which are 
commendable in her, infomuch that they 
Spun and Wove ali that they wore. Let a 
Lady be never fo Great,fo Noble3or fo Rich, 
a Needle bccomes her as well as a Sword does 
a Gentleman, or the Surplice a Prieft. When 
the Romans upon a Wager, fent from their 
their Camp to Romc, to know what every 
Man'sWife wasdoing, the chaft Lucreti* 
was the moft applauded and commended, 
only becaufe íhc alone was found Weaving, 
and ali the other Idle. If any one objeft, that 
among Perfons of Quality, it is an underva- 
luing,to fpeak of thefe inconfiderable things; 
I anfwex, a vertuous Woman need not be a- 
íhamed of Sewing, or Looking to her Houfe, 
butofPrating,andbeingIdle: for theHo- 
nourofa Lady does not confiít in fitting ftill, 
but in being well employed,    If Women 

would 
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would workat home, we lhould not fee íò 
many debauched about the Streets; for therc 
is no fo mortal Enemy to Chaftity, as Idlc- 
nefs. What does that Woman think,that is 
young,handfom>healthy,free,airy and idle ? 
Her Hmployfnent is to think, how íhe may 
caft Iierfelfaway, in fuch manner that íhe 
may deceive the World,believing íhe is Mo- 
deft, and íhe at the fame time, enjoy ali the 
Plcafure of a Loofe Life. What greater plea- 
fure is there, than to fee aWoraan rife in the 
Morning, Iook about her Houíe,fet things in 
Order, call the Servantsj and drefs her Chil- 
dren ? What greater plcafure., than to fee 
her overlook the Waíhing,the Brewing, the 
Baking, the cleaning the Houfe, the dreíling 
the Meat, and after Dinncr, fie down to her 
Work ? There is no Husband fo mad, but 
Jikes his Wifc better upon the Saturdiy, when íhe fees 
her Houfe deaned.than on Sunday, when íhe is fet out 
in print. I do not like thofc Women, that candono- 
thing but go to Bed at one of the Clock, rife at Ele- 
ten.eatatTwelve, and talk till Night, andallthcy 
know farihcr, is, how to have a Bed made to Slcep in, 
and a Room fet out to receivcVilirs; fo that they feem 
Porn only to Eat, Slcep, Prate, and be Idle. If you 
walkall the Houfe about, except the Bed where they 
]ye, and íheRoora where they converfe, you will 
loath, and be afhamed of it; you will find it fo Uat- 
ternlyandnaftyj fo that many Ladies, meerly fpr 
Grandeur.make their Houfe a Hog-ftye. To be al- 
waysEaployed, isagreatflep towards beingVerm- 
ous; and on the contrary.a Woman that is Idle, is al- 
ways ftudying Mifchief. Ladies, believe me, andkeep 
yourDaughrersalwaysEmploycd: forimuft tellyou, 
if ypu do not know it, That idle Hours and vain 
Thoughts, ate the Foundation of ali Mifchief. No 
more, butl pray God to kecpyou. 

OrunaiítjMi) 4. 
1 SM- F I N I  S. 
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